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Stevenson (1970) desc~ib~d the 1:250, QOD·.· Rig~let~Gros~ater. Bay 
' • c; 01" 
' ' . 
• map . ·area· which it~Cludes·- ~~e ~~~them . two .thirps _of the KittsJPond-Po~t 
I. . .. ' I ' '. 
Hill be-lt. · He -used l:he : t:erin Afl.lik Gro~p~ .. and d~scribed ·the.- l{thol'ogi'es .. 
. ' ~ ... . • . , ' ' ' • ,• . - • • . (): • . . ' •. : • t . ?'. - • • - .. ' ' ) . • ' 
in ~-~milar term.s ·,to Gandhi' ·:_et· :·~i';· ·- {1~69h . Hmv:ever·; he aiso· described 
th~' ~~:id yo~c-~D:ic rri·cks~ .!~ . ~~: Wal~~~r · :L~~~:--~;l~~ B'~ar_ .. Mou~t~i~ · ~elt-
•• ' -. • ~ ' • ' ' • : ~ ' • • • ' • , . ',: ' I I : ' I "l' ' • • ' ' ' ', ', ' , • -~ ' • ' • ' ' ~ ' 
.. that·_were .. me:rt~i~ed .p'y ··Beavan' (195~);_- he . fourid .:that 'the :d1yolitic .-
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. . '·.... . . . · . . ,.. . . . . . . : ~ ·. . : . . . . .. . ·. :·. ). - ~ ' ; . .. · -. ~- -' . ..... . . .. - ....... j_. , ~ . -:., . 
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sequently demo~strated (Sutton et al., 1971). 
'• .... 
Iaylor. (1972) re-examined· the -northern part of the Kaipokok-Mak~vic 
. . ... .. . 
. . region as pa_r~ of a _regional. survey •. and ~l!iJ~ . con~ldeted _th~t most of . : . ..:.' · 
... ; 
--... 
the -Aillik Group is composed of rocks of .acid,. volcanic origin, dominantly .,., 
porphyritic siliceous ·tuffs. 
By 1969. the MBkkov~c regio~ had· been more ·or less completely mapped 
.' ·. · .. 
on var~Qus· s_ral~s 'by ·B.R~N~· .geologis~s .• · E~R •. · M~rr:f.son., M.-·.r; Pgos~i, 
w·.n • . Kitt~ ·; .. w ~D. · coW-an:· M•C~·· .Ba~a,. · M~V ... ·white, 's .• s ~ Gandhi an.d others. 
', t . · 
.. . .. 
, ·. . . /,· . . - :_, ·. . . . ·. -.. . . ·:· .. -·. ' .· .... ··. . . . . . ' . . . . • I . . . ; I • 
· .: . . . · .... ·  · \::z:::~;:::~:.t.:~~:t::~:~I=~t:~::r·::i~::;:tt_ .. : -·. · -
'1.·~:. ~.- :·:· .··/ ....... ':~. ' ~~:- ·· . :' .. . · .\··· ·~ ... · .. . ~ -· ··· · .. .. · ....... :_· · . :: ·.·· :·- ~ .' :''.' ·. . " .: .... · .. ·~ ., .... . .'· · .. ~ ' ::. 
·' . . . ·:·:·.· ductep ·by malby' .different s~a~()nal · emi»'loyees· over ·a. pe~ii:ld of': l5 years '. :·; 
.... ,. -.· . . . ··. ·· ... 'c ·'· ···•. •. .. • .. . . . . . . . ·.... r . 
,;> - ~- . , . · .. : · :·_:_._. ___ ~; .. : ~-~ _: > atld·: ·~i,· · ft · ·ri~t·~~aliy, · 1a~'ked - 6~nHnulty -·~nd. ;n~e~pre6itfon ~ ;~.It. wils- . .. . .,'.' .'. . .,_ . . : · ·:; i ,. _;·:i 
.
·.f . ·.;:~_;·_.l! _·.: ·.-::~ -: :· -.·._.- ·· :: · · ··: . .. . · ·: -~.~;f,~s·~~-·: _:~Y·:.B~~.~~: ~hat:; d~s~i:~.~ :.·~~/ ~~--~~.ab~~· · -·~.~~pi~-a~io~ .. :of. ~Ga.~dhi~ /. . ·::·· · .. :·....... · .. 
. . . . . . . .. -.. .'· : '· ._. .·. .. ' . . . -. : . ·. : .. : .: ( . . . . . :. . . . ·. . . . . ~ ' ' . . - . . ~ . . . . . . .. : . .' 
.\ · ·. · · · · .• · ~· · ·.-··:_·t~-~· ·re~-~~ :~~ ·:a~~u~~e:~-. f~~t~~-r . ·d~u·~~ed . · E!tructu~a~ ·: :m-~ s,~·r·a~i- · ::·. _:· ~-~·. . . ..·· _ 
.·, graph;lc S ~dies .fn. order 'to .asseS.S ·. ~be. environment· and . Ct?ntrols of the · · . . :·. 
·• • ' : . ""'· ·-:·: • •• ..... -.· . • • ' 71' ,.. •. . ' ' 
· , 
' . 




·uranium .and .molybdei:l~ ·minera-+izati~.n: .• · ··T.o thi_s.'· end,~- Binm;x ·funded: an(} - • 
·. . ' .. :,, . . .. ~·~ .· ' ... -.. · : . . _.. ·. \. . ~ ' . . . . . ·. .· ... ' . . . - . . .. · . :-: 
·. · . S,.uppo~te.~ f,:Leld wo.rk· in 1970 ·a.nlf'1~7l:by a .'reseat"ch · team ·f·rom Memorial . 
.. . . ' . \ . ~ . . ',. . . . . . .... · ' . ;. . . . 
. :· .· . ~~ · uni~e~~ity -~ori~i.sting. a'£ _j·,s: s~t~on ·:(~~p~r'liiso~·>: ,' .. A.~.s:·. · ·c1~rk mid 
. . . : . . :. .. . . . . .~ ·: . . .: . • . ·. . -: . . . . . "' . • - < . : : 
.· 
· .. . . ·· .. .. ~~~E~' ~,Ma~~en~ : -~-s~iton i.n~e~~igate~· .ttl~-- Ar~he~· Hop~dal~ qnei~.s w~s1:: ·.: '.:· ... : _.· . 
. '· ... ,, ~· · ., .... : :.. . ;~:·"·,··:.: ~- :· = ··.·~.:· .· .. -· .. : . • 4 ·.~ .... ~ •• ~. ~~ < . . ':··. ·,: .. _ . ·:. ·- ~ ._: ~ ·.'': .. : ·.·:· .· . _..:. 1: .... 
. : o.f: the A,Hlik .. Group, . Clark .studied · .the ·stratigraphy a!ld . struc_ture 'o.f the ~· · :· . .:··:: . . . . 
..... ,;. 
. :._.· .' . ·,; ~ :_ .<.:.:. ·~ · .. ·_ . .. ' ': ~.. . ·.. . . . . ~ :~ ··.: . . -~ . : ~ -, '', . ~ . ·. . .. \ .; .· ·.· .. , f. • \ • • ~~{: · · ·Aii).ik. .9,:o~p .:~ .. _the'. Mak~ovic .. : ai:.ea, , an~ . th.e".~J.:ter inapped- .the structure .• . 
.t.~;~~~ ) . . ". . .. -~ ; :.: . ·. ~ -. ~- ' . - .. . . ,.· .. ; ·~. - .· ... ·.f .. ~ . ~~ . :· '·.· . .. : -· .. ·.'(. . . . . "! . ·. : : . . . ; ... : 
'····~:: -::.? . . .. _,·._. . ·:· arid ·relaticin!3hips ~of· :the .. .. Aillik~Gi:oup . and··HbpedalE(Gne:i.ss-~ in : th~ ·K-itts . }{j · · .· . ·_ ·P:6~d~P~st :·~~l~-\~'i~· . ·_·:: : ~··_:p~ei~in~~---a~-c~-~~ --~~- t~~~-: ~~rk ~::~-~~~~on :~t -~ · . .- '·. 
~-~-~.!~~.:.· •. · •. . .. . . . . ·. , ~L , ~971) ~~~d .~li~t ~<t~~~i.,.; ?f t~~ ."¥~!~ Be~-~;, i!f. k~t~~t~~ . • ·
,. - . :· ...... ~ .. . . . . . : ·. . -~. . ' . . ' , . . ~ . 
~;:;t.~' . ·. · . . · ... ·.-. - . ,.' ~.~-·. • . ,.. . ._ · ... · • · . ·: _ · ·.::.~ . · .. . ~rgj · , · ... •' ·. ·• • ·. ';"· ·.-.:: • .:.' . .'·' .. ' ' · , . . . • •' 
{t:,;,: . . .·~.: .... ~~ ... : . · . . ~ ..... · ·. : : ---:'.>. ,> ... ·. ' .· .. ;·.. .>" .. . " ·-· .... .' •, - -.~ . . ' :· ·. :·'<_' . ;. :. ; - : -· .. ;" : : .. ~- . . ·" . . . . .·· 
·.:·.,· ·. 
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13 
in belts of. in,tense .flattening with some associated translative 
movement, and culJninated in a regional pe'rietrative deformation. 
Sutton ~1972) mapped the area bordering the 'west s~ore of 
Kaipokok Bay a?d recognized. the po1ycyc1ic nature of the ~opeda1·~ 
· Gneiss which ' he. renamed the Hopedale Complex. ~e described an ~ye' ~. - ·. 
lying young~r belt· of domin~~tly' mafi7 meta;v~ican1;c · rocks·, the ..\ \ 
Engl~sh RivE!r. : Greens tpnes, and . showed .. :that :l~tense zonal · Te.folia t i~m· '· 
~ "-. . . " ( ··. . .. . .-· . . ' '. ' . ·. . ' . ' ! . . i . 
·of. t.he ~ope~al~ :Complex:· bord~~ing the Greens,taries .. produce'd. a: grada- . , 
'.,; .. - · . . ' . , '• ·. ·' . . .. . -. . ·.. . . . . i· ·: -
· · · : ~.~oria1 · 8ne~'s~~s~pr~c~~~-t:.ai : · c~n1:~~t ;: .: ~h.i~ ·'.:e~~~·t' :~~~.-: ~'·on ow~~ ': by ~· .: . . 
. ... . - , " - . . . ., . · . . . ·. . . .. •,. · .... · . . _. . •. . . , .. ... :·· , . · 
. mcir.~' :. r~i:{~~~{i~: . ~~~~i~J>~~d~io~liL~~ .. ·~n a · n~rt:~~e~~··i: ~ :~~~~d·: ·.: ·1:Ql :iirig~tsh .- . 
. ~ .. ~ . ..... .. · -. ·.~· :~ .- · ~ :· _ · . .. .... . . · ... ... :~ · .. · ·~.·. · ·~ .. :::·. · -~ ·- .. ... ·~\ . .... /···_· · . · .. -· . ··: · . ' • 
.. . : . . .. RJ:ver Greenstones . can · be· traced · continuously . arou~d . major .fo~d .'·- ·· .. · 
:;. ' > .' •:, ~. : ' I• ~ ···:. . ' , ··,' • • .... ' ·,· ,' ' . ·~ -· ( ' l ' ,. · _ . '• • • ' · , ~ ',; ' ~ · _' ·, 
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, , .. - ClaTk ·. (l,9.74) :· mappin~· in'·. tl\e· ~kkovic :a~_ea·.··.~f! .timated ·~he :t~ickness . . 
. . . ... . . . . ·.' -. . · .... ' - ·: ··' ;-.. . : •, . .... :. · .. :.. . ,. . . · . .'>· . . ... , ., . .. . · . . . 
of :the Ai.lllk·GToilp to -b,E! .. 8,500 _m., .~ome 880· m. mo.re tha~ ~andhi et.:,: : · 
. ' - · . . . .; . . . - . . 
~ ~· . . .. 
· · ·:· al• · (19.69). H~· .des'crioed.,.. the ·~r~~~. as_ ·.corisis_~~i- ~c!~: : v?~ca~ic . > 
. . . . .. ' . : ( . 
. -rocks ' a~d··: a~s~cJ.ated s'b:aii~w-~~ter arko.~es~ ·. t:~ffs artd: cqng1ofu!,!.r~t~ ' . 
) ... .. . ,. . -. . · · ·~· .... -~ ... -:~._ . :.· .. 1.- ~ . ' . ,:).- ·. ~~ ·: ·.:" .·_ .. -.'-: . _ .. : . . . .. . 
wit)l minor basi~ lavas:.~ ·:· He . gTouped . the .. map· units · of . . ~andhi et : aL 
. .. ~ . ·- . . . . •.·. · . . . .. . ·:' . ' : . :. : .. ~ . .' . -~... . . ·.·· . . . . - . . . 
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:~.' . . 
: ~ · .... 
to gabbroic intrusi~ns were recognized ·and· assigned . a Sanerufian 
(1:600 m. y.) .age";_ . the Aillik Group and · tbe_ Sanerutian episode were 
believed ·to post-date· the Hudsontan · o·rogeny. · 
. ' • •• • • "N ' • 
. ._:..) 
To 'st.immarize . knawled.ge .at :th{'in.it:l:ation ·o( this study • . two 
I • , r • · • . • · • J , • • 
mai~ fundamenta1 problems .~el~ti~·g· to the Ailiik Group t:eilla~r;ed~ 
. ' . . ' . - ' - . . -. ~ . 
• , , · . I 
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Firstly, ·the -Hop~dale Comp~ex was reco&n:i.sed. ·as' ·Arche~ · and the 
·Ailli~ . cir.oup -'~s· : Aph.eb~·~n-~· -in age:~' ~~~ ':·t~· ~e~a·i~ . th~ ~~o_ ap~~~reCi··_ ~on~ ·, . ;.:.'_. 
. ···I· . . .... \ 
··• ':rub~·.: · ~~r ~~·~ i. + :,.,.~~~· ~  iad. ·~~ j ow :~d .meh \ ~ · . . . . .. :,/_::·:.--1\.·.· ·.:;· ...... ;: .: .. · 
.:. · .: · . . . did !t '. dev~lop?< ~ Secondl:y, : m!)s_t;: workers ·regar.d~d i:he ' :Aillik,' Group ·a.s· · · .. 
~. ··> ·· .. ·: :::::~>,?-_->:: .:_' >-;·.·. : : .. ~.. : .. :">,.._ ·: .. ;. ':. ·:.: ,/ ~ -- . ·. · · .· :' .\- :;· · .· \~''< ... · ·. 'f' . , ,·· ,. 
· · . ..;.being I!O~o~ed ~·d~ina~t1y .. o£ ·CJ_ua.i'tzfti<:;. .. sed~enti! 1 · ·Yet : a f~w,· ·n·Qtil])ly '.· .. .' . :._. .. .. · . . ·~· . . , 
,' · , ie~~ri (19.51/:nd ·B~dsewat~~ (1~70) ~e~~·~.;~ that ,;••) ~r~~~ ~cl~fl~ . . · . : 1 . ' 
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..:.\ .... ~ • • j 
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,-;_··. · 
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~ .": .· 
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:.· . . 
: · t 
·· .. ·.:. 
~ ·, ~ ;p_ 
•:.::·· .. 
. ::- ···<; . .' .. ': ·at-, least ;some :--acid .. volcanics. ··The !lCt-uid· n~bure:'and · ~tratigraphy o~ · \ ·:. · · ' . . ! . · :· .. . · 
.· .. .. . . \-. . . .- ....... . . ·: . . - . :· ... . : ... · .. :::_ .·.. . . _· · . . ;-::.·· .. ·:1· · . .- ·. )"" ··~:·.:. 
,the jlullik .: Gr~.u~ ::the~eftore req~iX:.~d cladf·i~atic?.~· · ·. :i-' . :•:; _ _ , -\ ·.. .· ·:·. ·''i / · 
I ·. ·.: . . .. .. ..  . ~ . . . 1. . . 
· :~ 
, , • ' I " , , I ~ , . . , . - • '•; .. . . ... • . . •· . 
Purpo'se and techniques of -thuresent -·study · '· ·. - ·· 
·. 
. . . 
~ . 
,.,,'I 
\\ .. !his . "'00.~ ~as ~~d~;;tsken t~:~-t~rmf~• ~he st~~t i;raph~C ~n;d . 
·structural. .. evolu'tiori of . the ·.KittS · P0nd-P.os~'H'i11 belt, ." in :·partic~lar· · ··. · . ·,· · 
... 
' . . . .', .. .. ' :• ; . , ' . ' .. . - -· .. -· . . . _ . 
. _the. 'tehiti.onshii:) ·between' ~t~e··.H·~~~~~l~ .Gn'eias . an~ ~th~ Aill~k : Group .• ·· :. 
: . - . ·:· .. .. - . ~ . . . ~·· : .. ··- .. - .::. . \ ' ·. · ,,· . - ~ ~· ·:- .. · . ;·~ ·. . · .. ~ . . ·· , ' - . .. ... } ~_ · •. , - ~: . 
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t ,'' , 
· · · · ·· · Th:ls information is ·.necessary for · eva'luat:ing the ~ctonic and· strati.'- .. · 
·. ;' .. :.-. .- .·· :. ~r.a~~;.~- ~;~·:r~~me~:i:. · o~· .~~aniUm · ui~~~r~l:t·~a~!~,,t~~~.: .~~·c~~~ ·at: -- ~.i~e_'· ~ii ;''.::· 
. . • I. . • " ' . • • •• '· ~ 
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.:_ .. ·· _-.. : . .-~·::~:~i.~~~~ .. .-~.~0~- :-jh,~ . l~~~~~··.·~f " t~f,·;b_e_l~- -~ . . ;~·; · . ~:i_:,~· .:.~:~'~ . : ;, : , . 
· .. . _... - -·~- :-: :'. ;_ The · m~ppins'\W.aa carri~i out : ~~ tti~ i~io .an,ci>i9.7J.. .fielid _ s~~f.!9ri~ . 
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·near Three Rapids (Plate 2). Most of the area· between Post Hill · and 
Swell .Lake was mci'pped at a scale. of l;'in~c~,= - 1250 feet (1:15 ·,000) -~d 1 
inch • . i32o f~~ t( 1' 15 , 840) usirig ai f p h•F• graphs pri V<lt~l:., ~i':""' ~Or . 
B~NEX byP~otographic Suryeys ··Inc.; 1 d~ta was__ plot~ed · on _base .:'map·~ • · 
' . 
-· ... 
prepared by_ the wr~ter .:from tbe a.i~ . ph6t?graphs. · The coast;al .zone .. _ :: 
·. -~rbni G~_~ia Bight··.t~:. ~r~ . Bight~ :Was_- -~~ped ~t· . ~:_.sc~le :· rif ·~:24,0~-.... ~ . · ·. ~ -: . _.; 
... . . · .. · . , -~t-s~~g .~ ~b~~ogr,;pb~ su:pl.i~d ~ ~~~' Depar~n~ o~ . M!ne_s a~d Ene~gy ~ ·• ;;~ .. ; ·, ;· I] 
... ·.·.· · .. ·. · ... Ottawa, '"!lrld plotting was on 1:24;0~ 0. base· .. maps prepared by ~RINEX; -all:. · · .. .. $ · · . · ·.·. · ·._ ' 
.. : ·. 
.. · . .. , ...• . ' _ }' ~~.;;,~a.t' o~~~r~s:were:~~~ ~ det;ifo\ :In ;;,ddi~~~~ ~~f al:~~ .•f:>u",d , · ' . ' ,. · ' • . J., 
'-:~. . , . .. : i .~: · .; ·:":.t~~ . _-~i.~t,s · _P_ro.si?~.C: ~- _a~d·;_~~e. ~:n_da. :~ke-:~~~.17 · ~a~ : sho~i~gs :· ~e:r:~ . . -m~~P,e~ · · ._: · : ... i ·. .. . ~· ·; , r .-.;< 
' ' . " .·. . '. : < :" .. •t a ~ •• i~. of}_ inci,. - '4_o~ fe~t Wli~ .~i.~&·~~;·z· '~·;inch -~ . ' ... . · :, ' . ' : > ' 
>;:~·: ·:f · >.: ... · · · ,. : ' .. ·_. 1~2o .. ~~e-t- :~h· ~-~o-to~ra~4~·. ·. ~o.' tho~s~ci ··-~~e~- :of-d: :~~~ · -~~~ii_ .. ;~qf~-: . ·v - · · .... ~ . ·x: 
-~ ·> ·· ~ "' · · · , .. ·)r.om ·:.·t~~ l:~a·~ t~e-Ge~r ,_i.a~te ·. ~'one -w~i:e ~xamined. ·. 'vis~t~ ' ~C:· ·~~~ Makko~ic -~ .. _. . :_ ~,. "' 
·~( >'~.. . . . ·.·-. ,_._ ·.<·· ·. ··: , .· ;· .. :-·· :_,. :··_·:· ... ·-:- . .-·-~ -· :'· .,.;,· .. ·. -::·· . .-:.-:;.· ... :- < .. : : ;,· ,>~--~ - . 
:·( •"'- ,.. .: and Michelin .area. were .triade ''a't ·'\)'ar'ious :times in order· to examirie :~the" . . ~ . ' 
:·)~·  · · ,· ' _·. nat.,r; oYthe~_£tk G~ouV .~tsidO_ : ... ~7§··: . ~ _-·. )t~~dy·:·a·~-~~~--·- -~:~ •. ;i~timi of_.,: __ : .<._: .. ~: '- . 
• ' • , ' ' ' • ~ ' ' I • ~, •' • • • \ ' • 
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prel.iini.liacy rep.ort· . ._;~s subiidtted -. f.~ B.RINEx··· ln._-19iL. .·· ... ·. - · · r. . . : . · 
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. ·Tlie .. princ;lp~es. of _small-sea~~ --~~%1J,-ctUr~l -~pping . ·as ·, developed" )>y' · ~ · . . - !. =· . t!J · 
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·, 
atten.tion was paid in the field to the nature an.d accurate .dellneation 
of· the·-~ad:a'~s l!ihologlca1 bo~ndaX:ies : i:n ~h'e ar~a.;. on the basis · of 
. . . . . . . . ·\ 
th~:i.r characte~istic":' .,many of these boo1l,"-d;ari~~ a-re recognised as 
tect,Qnic ·slides l!s qe:fined ·by Fle~t~·· <_t96~b)', _ .and .~!~--~ot:~cept f~~s 
;, an e'ss.:ential.: _part ~ of . the . gec;l~gic~ ' in.te~-ret~t ion }?resente'\_ here: 
. ' ' . . : . . . . .... . 
· The· methOds of id~~_tifying _ ·successive events .. in the polyphase . de.formed 
-. . . . . - -. ' . ', _: :' . : . \ . ' : . . . - ~ . . . . . , ~ ~.:::-:..--- -





rocks tb·at were developed by a host 'of."workers ··mainl;~,.-: in: the· Scottish · . :.:_ . 
· ' ' .. . . . : High~aridsa~e ·-~~e~L ::'~ ~cr~~i~y ~~--- di/~~l~~~~:~h.ip :of i~trusi~~ ··is~~o-~s'· .·.- . , ·,,· - ~ .· . : . .-
. . . . • . . ,,~ta.~t~ :,0. •«*~,;:.iP..;a~~~d ·b; s,:C,~~~i~~;. ~'oen~• re.,_;gni~ed b~ . · . . :~,:~' ;•;:,:·it 
··· • · · .... , • · > ' <,..;.i; methods fie ~>'u~i~l· o~.ri 'i~t~,:,;~eti;,g tho' o,;e>,~i 'P 1u tOOic ' e;;,i.tiOO : ' "~f'~; ~:'!'':(> f: 
,; , ··· ·· · · ~; . ,;.~ .ir~·- : \ : · · ' · : ·. · ·. \ · · >. .· ··-•·._ . ·.·• · : ·. ··•·· ; > > ~ h_i_;_~_,:~r:_1_i1._~.· -_t;· 
·.. . : .. ' . . ~- . .. . . ··, ·. ;:· . ·; .. Th.~~· fle.l:~ -~0~~ : ~a~ ; s~p~:l~mkn~~~-. :~;- . d~~~f,ie~ : ~e~~?gr.~phlc . s~tudy' '.of::· •. --.- . -. . 
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·:Er~cks~n·~ .1~67). : The 111a~n · purpo_se -of the-.. thin .section . .'st~dy was ·:):o .. :_ ~ · . .. • · .. ·· : . : \ . · 
' .'.' ' • • ' 0 - .. 0 0 - . .. 0 0 0 : ·~ • • • 0 0 ··.' ' ,,, ,• ' ~ 0 0 0' '"'' 0 ' ~ .. ·A, ,0 '•, •' 0 ,' •'. • • +'' ~~ .... .: , 
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etc., respectivel.y. Successive metamorphic events that can be re.1ated 
. .f . 
t:o the phases of · deformation are label.led MS 1~ MP1' MS:z• MP2 _ ..• etc.,_ 
ac~oid:l..ng ·t'o whetper· they are :l..nte~rf;!t!!d as syn~hronou~ with (MS), 
4 • 
or post;,-dating .·(MP) a particul.ar deformation phase~ 
·- .'. 'Nom~ricl_!lture o.f igne,ou~ . r .ocks fol.lows Williams, Turner and 
,-
Gilbert ( 1958) ~ 
' ---~ 
. - . . Strictly: informal. -~ trat';f..g~ail'hic .te.rminoJ.ogy is. ·USed, .. anq -i~ _'kept ,' 
' .. , : as ~;_~+.~;;~~ ~S · ~OSS~b1e_; .. :. n: is _ feit t~a~::·f?~l_~~ed ·:n.~menciat~r~ .. ·woui~ .-
• . . · ·~b.e p~ema·t.uref'ti't .. this stage ci£- :i~v~sti.&atfon _of ·.th~:. •AiiHk .Gro~p~ ': .: 
:· ..: ..  :.~ .: . .... _ :·:/~" '. ~ .,-;·.' ': .· ·.· · . ~ · · . . ·· . ·. ·. - ~ · ~ .. ;· · ~=:~· · .·:.:- ··-:: ·.: ··:.- · ·. ~ .. · _'-. · .- ,._.·. 
·. espec:l..al::l.y when·- developed· in a . rel,at:l..vely small area. 
.··, 
. . ' 
-. . 
·., · · 
:'. ' - .. .. ·_ ' . .. . . ·.·: . -.,·· ... ·. . . . . :· :_· .. . '. : _: :. :'. . . ';! . . : ._: . _· -. { . . .. _ .. ·, . ' .. 
The ·Uthqlogical_ descripe:t,.on of··:eac;:h': map uni.t . in-~ludes , the· · , 
- . . . . .. - . . ' ... ·~ ·. . . ··' . ',- '. . . ... (. .. ~; ' . . . . . . ·. ~ •. - ·> ..; .. 
. :,'. -s~~u~~c-e :. ~:f ' ·i:~c_tq.n:i te · . . . fabrics .. devel.qped • . togei:.Ji~~- . wi'th·:· tee-. uii!tamorphic 
·: , · . .. . . . • ' . .. . 
. · ., . : . . . . . . . ·-··· -_ :· · .: \ - . . . . 
ndn_ef~l · g~owth ' hist~ry:~~ because the'se · featq,res fOrm an integral ·part .. 
. .J . ~ . . . ... . ""'( ,~.·. ' . 
o'f'' the ~ cha~.a~te~.--.'i>~ ·-~~~ r-oclcs. 
. ... - -- : . - -· . I -.. i . .. 
_-.. Appe~~i_:X 4 · · · 
·~ · .. : . 
; .Tlie ·str~cture ·of. the ll~~a- . i~' d~inated by development of· : 
_, , ... · .q. . . . . /. ._:. ' . \ .. . . . 
.tecto:ni.te · fabri.c~--:in' iin~ar_ 'be·J.i:s .or . "zo~e~" . that m~y- be··extl"eme1y. 
. . ~ ' :. . . . ~ . . ' \ . . : . . . ' . . ·. . .. . . . . .. - . . ' . . . . .. ·. . . ' 
narrow" b~t · c~tinuous ·alot}g . ~strike. ~ The 'term "zone" as· - ~pplied . :I..~ ' this 
• l • • · - • ' •" • · :· . • ., •• • .. 
. (. 
Pe,trogfap~ic details are conta,ined · in· 
I - .. 
. 
- _·;,thesis to ·'s:t~ctut:al e1e)iief~~ . : the ref tire means . a . rel~t:v.ei.Y._ n.a:~ro~ l~riear 
., . -: . ; · ·,' . . •' . . .. , · . 
,. I, -: belt_. _ , _ · 
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the Aphebian Mllik Gro~p was . laid down (Sutton, 1972). The Hopedale 
·r ... -· • - --- -
,eompl;~ i.s a - het~rogeneo~~ asseJI!blage_. o.f. b~ded gneisses, 'migmatit~, 
·. ,. . 
. ' . "',• '\ . . 
. ~"Jlibolite and ~ranite that within t·ne Ki~ts-P~st H:f:!l area have ~een 
largely· _ transpo's ed ~t:td migmati~ed 'duri:ng th~ Hudson;:Lan orogeny. 
----
' HOwever a . s~gl!en-c€6~ p;J:"e-Aili::tk Group stru_ctur·al and - ~i:amoxl>hic 
'· ,-:. 
. ' 
' ' . ,:...-:---" .. --: ' . . ' . ' 
, - ~8- ~~.e·. recogniE!,ed.: Two eS:r1ype~iQ~.~ · of defo~~-t~on thilt .:i~voived . -
':i~ten~~-1~arisp~~it:~~n -~d is~ci.itia~ i~I~u:n·~:: ~·~~e -f~1-i~~eil · ~y.: ~iciespi~ild ;'··· : .. 
'· ' ... \ ' .":-~·- · ._-· .. ·< ..  · .. ·.: _ .·. ', . ''; . . ,' ',. '. ·.· ·,- - ~ -'. -' ' ·'·. · 
... _.: .. : :. -~~~is~~~on~ \· ,_. ~~-~se.:u~:-~lY-.: ~- . -~e~~~-~ad~~ ~:~!.o~i~~- 'f .ab!ic . .- w.as . -i~~se~·- ·.·· . _ . : _'~--.:: r ~: ·· ~--,-·.-· on_. the elriier ·structures." '· Even.tll that. pre-:-da'te .this structural ··. ·, : · · ·_, -· · -. · · : .. · 
.. · .. ·._ . . · . ·.·· .. .... _!· . : . . . ·. ::. - _ ~: ~·( .. ·, ~ ~:~- - - ~ .. ·.' ·. ·.~:·. ': ·.'_=. · :·.~-·. :: ·:; ·_ ._ .. _.:._·:~ . · ·. · · ··:· .... ~·-: -
'.. . . -~ .. :·. s~~u,~~~~ l ca~~o-~ ·: b.~- ~e-~i~h.er~d-~_:. b~t . i _t appe~:rs : tha,t ~bey .w~_~e . sup-~J;i.mp~~-~c:I - .; . :'' -:' -.:. - ~- -·:: : - > 
· · ' · u~~n. .. ~·. p·~e-ex_i~t~n·g,:high · g-rade. gneiSs ~blilplex · that' ma.~ iui.ve_:- .i rtcl.lid.ed . '' . ·· -:::.: 
• .. • , ' r .... •·- ' 
. ,. • ,• : "' . 1 • w 
0 
:. ·\) ,. , , , • ' : ' • ::. ' • • • ,. • '• •." • •• : ,· 1. . ' •' ' . 
remnants of ·supracrustal rocksc(Suttop., 1972). ·· - · 
• ' ' ' • ' • ,• , • I ', ' • • 
.. · \The.·:· stru_ct:~r-a1 s~q~ence summ~r.ised. aliovE£ Is infe·rred -to be of 
i-v ~pr~-:-J\i.ll~k·\~~~~p·:·-~~eb~~~se · ·~h~ -~~late_~ · str~c.re·s · are ~ef_o~ea. ~i _the :)' 
' . ~ · . . ' . . . . .:·' . 
earli~st evejlt · th_a_t.':affects~ th~· Ail~fk. '.~r~up ~.:- · : 
' " : . ' ," .•· ._ - ,. \ ' : . -· .. : .. . ··: ·. ' ·. " ' ' The unccinformity between the ·Aflli.k Group and 'the Hopedale 
- . '' '' " ' ' - ' . ' . . . ·. '' \ < : . '.. .'. > . . . ' 
·· ' ,• 
.) . 
.. . : 
:···-
. '.· · 
' .·" ~ r 
: ~ ~ ~o~p~ex. ~s rioJ; pre_se_:r;v_ed •. I't r~s .. beem ob_U~~rat~a b_y --~~~o~ · ~·tr~ctural 
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relationship to th¢ lower dlvision 1 
. I The thickness of .the Ai11ik Group 
within the Kitts-Post Hi.11 . area iJ in · the order of 3,600 m. 
The lower' .t\i1lik Group comprf ses th:ree._!prmations. The bas~l 
-----. ' f_~rm~~ion, i.s the . P~st Hi.11 ._amphi~o'lit~ (~000 -ui. )~of hornblende 
schist, ·be1ieved . tor_ent .inte~sely. deformed pi11ow 'la~as. It is 
no~ ~~~ i~ . t~i~ -~ta~~o~ -~~i~ln~llY. r~sted ' ~n.c~n(~--nna~ly ~n --~:h~ 
· Hopedaie c·oinplex, . o~ -whether und~rly:i.ng . unit(~) ·forme:i'!y present . . ._ 
• ' ' ', '•' ' ' • • ~ 1 ' • ;.._ , • ' ' ' •' • ', ' ' ' ' ' o I <' 
\ 
. ~ /: . h~:ve 'bee?: e;[C:i:s~d );,y Hudso~i~n ba~;~ement-:-cove~ ' in~eraction; _:_ . Th~ Post' . 
.. . .. . . ~ -: ~ .·· ·. ~ ... -~ :: :· _: ... : ·_ ·-.· . ·-;. . . .. . · ...... · .. · . . :· . .. .. '~· 







~· .. ·. . 
. ... 
:_ -.... ·:-r . 
_l ' 
. ..·-. . . ··. ·. . .. . :· .· ... ; . . . ·. . 
~- \ ... -··: ... ·. ,:, .:c~~s~siiri~ ' 0·~ --t~i~ ·- ~~daed--:~~·i-~s-i:l.t~t~~~ ·:and si!ndstones' wftb:'bi.~'tite~ :·_· .. ·.·: 
: •..• · ' • l.o.·_ , ._ ,,·~· .::.·- • • • · ·.· .. ·· .. . :_-: - : •. _ .. • ~ -- _ ·: .·- :··. · ·: ~ ~- :··. ••· :_ .. _- : ·.- • .: • : ··.: . .... • '· .. · . : · .. -·. :· 
~s~qvite. s·~hi1ci.nterc~1atiens.:-.·: .  -The" ·:t:onati~n in'clu.de~ ·a pyrite- ·.- -.:: ' ! . ' . 
' . ~ 
, ( _ · . • • ~ ' ; . • • .:.. • . t : • • ' • • •• 
graph..it~· 'me~ber :th~t . £ox:m~ · a ·. con~P.i~u~~~· ~~ker no~izo~.·. 'rhe over:!-y~ng 
. . , , . . . • .· • . . : . • . I , -. , . . , '\ .- ·. 
Kitts ' pillow lava formati.on ,("910 m,) ' is:. ~OII\POBed of _massive meta~asalt :. 
. . . . .. : . . 
l . 
- ··'-
, t ... 
' •, 
-· . : 
' 'pi1l.otii. lava·~·, a~c:l i.t 'tncl~des 'chert;.,magnetite'- "i;on .format';!.ol)." member's. 
. b·~b~ro: 8.:!.11~ ~cc~r 1~ ~.he ··i·;~n · fo~a.~i·~~- -~~be~s-~: ~d -~~e--~el.i.e;~~ - -t:o · 
~~e·. ~e~~:ted to 't.·h~- ---~asat~i~ ·:vo,l~~~s~·. · · . . ·~ . . .\ . . ; . - :·.:: . 
. . ., . :::. 
,· .,. .. ' : . - . '} . ·- . .. . . . .· . . . . ·. . ~ 
·. :- i: ·. ·. · .. Th_~ bas~ .of the '';IPI>er · Ai~li_k ·· Group · is .marked by .- t}\~. coong1oinerate_ 
. . . . . ~·- .. ·.. . . -.': · .. ,. . .. ' . . - ' .,\ . ' . . ' .. _ . -~ . . . . . : . . . . : .. ; . . . ·. . . ·. ' .. ·. 
_· format~on··. (260 _m_.) _,_ ~- m~ssiy~-~ ~q'l.~_.:. ',-, .• _'t,;lc · i::~ngl._~Dierate _ contaln:i,n'i 
. ' \· ' ci~a-ts· ·.of'..grailite, . ,a -;ar:i.et'y 'of a~;i.d. ' volcani:'cs ' and . aci.d hyPabys~al .. ' . 
' . " . ' ' . ·, .. - ' \ ' . ' ' : . , . . ' . ·. ~ ' .... : ' ' : ·. ' ' - ' ~- ·. ' 
~. : 
. . ' ~ 
.. .. · .. · . 
. .. 
. . 
: .. . : 
: ' :- , 
-· . ,. 
·. ' int~_sive .. r_a_c_~.; -. , -~t. ~t's b~se; ·_ the ~~~g_i,e_rate l:oca~1!.- 1tt_c~l.~d~~ c~as't~ 
-; _.'·:· · '" ' -" .' · . ,' " . :' . . ·· :' ' .· . -- '-: ' -.· .. ' . .· · ...... :· ' , :· 
:_ . ,:;.~_:~_·.-.~.:_~.- '. . ·>-- deri~~~- ~-;~ui't:~~ ~~~~l~in _ g K~~ts -: p.illo~: ·la.v.a fo-~a.ti.o~, i~~ica_t~n~ . .'·~ ·. -.. 9
' '
. - ' . 
' ' 
-'.'•, 
- ·. · . - · ... uplift. and .local . erosion 'of tile: 'l.ow'er -Alllik:. Gro'iip~;:.·_ -. · Tbere·: :i.s:·no . . :·;_ : -~·.. ' .-
,.. , i •--: ·. -.· ·  .:•.:·.··•·• ·::1:::}E:,:r::~:;::::~:::rb:: ·::~:~:,~:~::!:~ ······ ".··  .·  .·_,· .·_ .. 
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formation· (300 m,) ~"'n1r:ists of massive to ignimbrite-like rhyolite. 
It is overlain by the banded tuff ·formation (30D+ m.) comprising fine 
grained waterlain acid volcanic detritus • . thin bedded in alternating 
shade-s of p~l.e grey~ pink and, pale green. This. formation represents 
.' ---~ .. 
the highest stra~igraphic -level eXposed. within the 11rea:_ 
f • • • • ' • • • • ·.l .. ' . . . . . 
Quartz. porphyry ·dykes .cut the early gabbro dykes in ·the 'Ki-tts 
__ , . ..· / . . .. -' . ,• . ·. ·.· 
_.pil~~~ . :1~'{8.: ~ 0-~~-ti()n ~· .and_ ther ar~ . be.lieve'd to' .'l~e . gE!n~tically re1a_ted 
to. the ~cid' voleanit:s, _'in . the upper N.llik. Group •. ·• . . .: _ . , , .. 
'· .- . . ,~~~F~Ail.iik. d~~u~~~~~p~-~se ·-d~fo~t;~n· an~ me~~o~hi~m . atfec~e~ : ·-:. 
' ·. .. . ' '. .. -;.. .I ' ' ' : . ' ' 
-:·. 
.. ' •.' .. . 
. .. ·-,,. -. 
' . 
.. ' 
. •. . .. \ . . -'both. the 41l:i:k·. vrou~-:~ d· H~pect:aie . Complex~ . -Tbi's .. or~ genic _epis.ode '+s·.-· · 
'. -. . ·.· ' . . .. . . ,· . ', _... . .· - : . · . . · 
.. . . ) 
-· 
' . ' 
assi~~d to the'· Hucisonian. Orogen_y·~- t:~'r alt~d~g~ K-Ar ag~s ip _the' MSk~ovic· 
arelj c"i~ster aro~nd 1600 m.y·~-· B.P •. (~andhi et al., 1969) correlcitiOJlB ' . 
j'., . . 
with southwest. GreeQ.land suggest that this is due -to. ve._ry slow post- ' , 
·'orogenic .cool.:l,rtg (.Ghapt~r , ):X). · Grt;!nville ~verprinting 1causing 
. ·, ' . . . ' . . . . :·_ . 
argon l.e11kage _ may a1so ·· have. played a part. 
Deformation ciu~irig .tt\e · Hudsonian . o~ogeny ·was dominated -by _the 
. . . ~ . . - ·- . ' . . ' 
fo!lll~t~_on o_f ~jo:r t~ctoilic' ~lide_s; ~nd t~ok-~l~ce :i.~ ·a it;~eq~euc~<of 
~ve~ts: :D1. i:~ .n_s·. : ~ady. ~~;·eated . i~teiis~ def!'rma~ion 0 Di - ~~d' D.?·. we·r~ 
./"". ' . _ess~~t:~-~lly<L~~~l~sed ~~ ,the ·~on~act- · zon~'-. -b.~twe.en base~ent ~c:i - .c!o~er;· . 
.. ~ ' ··il . 
--. ~- · _____. 
-. the;· e~~~~t~-~~1~ 9~~-uer~t~d. -~he Ho~e~~l~- ,t~m~l~x~~U~~k·',G~o~~- ~ ·_ 1- .· ·:· 
_ __ u~co~fo:~t;.-:_ -~The_~~lminat~~e _e~·i\~- -~~-~ -- ~3 ._ - ~ ,~or·~y dev~lo~e~; _-.. \ 
··. : pe~e~ratt~.e _ 4~fo:~tion ,~-~a~ ,.s~~~~o-~pan~~~-- ~~ -~~t~sat~~-:· i~· -~he: . ' 
( 
_·H.?pe~al.~ Comp~ex ~?-. sequ~nt~ill ~n~r~ljlipn ~f ·, an - acid ign~ous suit~ i~to 
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o1 and .o2 were esseri't:f:.a1ly loca1i-sed in a major zone along 'the 
Aillik. Group-:Hopedale Comple« contact •• and to sub.sid:Lary strata-bound-
\ ~ 
horizons in. the Aillik Group. The intiinate association- 9f Dl~ and D2 
suggests _ that they 'wer~· c~.m'!'osite and.·tetated e~n-ts . . The p.rinc;ipal 
ef~ect~ of n1 :and _i>2 'wer~ \he tran~~?sitl~n ?f ·b~n~in~ · ~d early_ 
/ 
• - • • - • ' ,, • • • • ~ • '. # • • • • > 
_struct~~7s .. in .t~~· H_op~d.al~·; ·C~~.~e.(~-~~~il~'li,~: w~th·: ~~e. ba~~~~t- : 
• . c\~v~.r '_b~~d~.:_! ·-~~~ _J\.: ~c~om~J+.ed·;·b_y·_. ln~e~~e - ~-~a~t-~ning and _·. _ _-
r.e.?rysta:11;1sa,_tio~:that _ _-_ gA~e· x-ise .to a un~t- ·of_ .fine gr~ine4 .. f~~gg~ :· : .•. 
,., 
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·' . :·':·, ~ ..--.; .• _, ... .. • .' .•. :.'·::~ : · • . ~ . .' ... , , · , .. · _- . .'. ·. -~ : :·' o _· . . •• ~: .' , .· .~ : ·, _:. ·_.,. ·_. · • · · 
.elemen-ts . have ·bee'n.-:largely 'ob1iterared. '. Th~·: contact . b.etween. the i 
.· .. : ' ·;, · . . . . . :'. •, . . ·  . . ;_ ' ·. ·. . . . - _ .. . ·. ' ' . ; 
Hopedale_· Comple·,x and· the.Refoliated Gneiss . is .a gradational .one 
• • • • !. • r ' • • • ·; • • • ' • 
. . 
marked ·.by pr9gress:l,ye deflection ~f t_~e~pre-Ailli~ banding in~o · 
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' . . • ~ . . .. , . I . 
paralleX'ism wi'l::h: the· Aillik Group contact~ The ·.contilct .with . the P«;>st 
~ . , :. _. ~ ·.. . . . -: . . : . . . : . . ·,. -: , - . . . . 
H:f}l ~hibolite is gradatio_~al, ma~_k.ed . by_ small ·scale !lt tecto'n:ic 
. . _ . - . . . . ·... . " .· . -
\ ,,_ 
·-
· ·intersU.c_irtg of ~mphibC)lite and gnidss, -Th:f.s co~tact, the :Post _H-ill 
·,. 
siide, .i.s - ~ssociated' with .extreme structura1 thi~nirig· of the 1Pos:t . }:_!~1·~· 
~- •• ". !' ~ . ... .. .. 
·-
··-
". • . ..... : : • • • - : . ~.. • - • • • •• • • ' • 1 _. -. : : • .' \ • • ·;-....... 
iimp~~~-o1:L_te· •. : ·Tit~-- d)~~r~~e .strat~~li~und :z :on~s· ~f---~~ :_-·_ ~~ d~~~·r\lo~l · ~'- ., .c 
· .-· · in . the ~Hik G~oQf· --~\e a~so· ni -~~ n2 . te~~onic· slides . (Fi~cc:{ Lak~ .:-an~ _ _.:. ) 
. . . 
. · .• 
Nakit _S1ides) ·_-~i~h s~I?~i~i~~ :v~~nt: · ~-o~-f:ln~d _ t _o ·' the ~ncomp~~~.n~-- :·,} . \ .. . 
·.iron f~rmation itembe~s·:. ·. • •• v~~dge 'or 's1:i.~e :. of the. HopedalE! . C~mple~ .has \ ·. :· . · ., 
been -·intr.oduced;· int~ . the ~i-~ik Gro\ip .· by. the·· ~akit ·. SHde~ . ~d ·a ·. · • : -·J> 
0 
· similar·· but. more ~~)ti~~it~·c : ·w~~~g~ . o~-(:u~s_.: :s :()~5~e~ ~-o.i~rii-1~:· L-a~-~-·>·; -.~ · : __ 
.... Th~·:n~ · ~ :~n2_.·te~toni~,::~ii4~~ '~p~~r . to.· ha~~-:~~en·. e:ss·ent~~~i~ .~sub.~ .· :h~riz~.n~a:l bef~~~- 'i~it~a~~on. ~£ ~-~ :~·:' ·. i_~·' i~. -~~oug~~; _:t~~{·.#~b~;,---~1~~-~~/ ·,, · - ~- ·: .-: .. 
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"' major tl:ans1ative l!IOVeJ!lents between the basement and cover. The 
. c presence of 11lajor thrust slices :in th~ Ai.llik Group is sug~es tea; 
some of , thes·e involve basement gneiss. 
' . 
One major F2 fold closure 
., 
has b.een i._~entified and the presence · 6f major n~ppes can be . further 
· inferred from tentative structural cross-sections. The .#.rect~op. of 
' ' - . ' ' ,· ... ; . : ' • .· ) ' .~ -,' : . ; .. '·. ' ' ', ' 
. te~~to~ic ~:r:ansport is . not .kno'lonl.- Me~a.morph~c · _cortdit.i9I).B related to 
. : • .. • ' ' - • • • • • • • • qo • ' . :- • • ' • • •· . _·. .. • ·• ; . .. ·, ' •• • • . f: ... ' .·. . . ;. l .' ~ 
, ·, Di and n2 : app•~.~t ~o _l)~v7 beeh ~n .. ~he up~er ~r-=:~nschis t ·facies. ... 
. ·. ~ ' 
·~·· 
· . · : 
•, 
• . '· 
·!":,. · 
;;.:· . 
. ..: _' : \.· ~· f': 
· . . ('':-! 
~ . :.~ . 
. . ,~·. .•· .. .. . ~ .. · ·. · .. ·:. . . ' ·: . . -; . .. .. ··~·· . : . - - . ·. ' : . . . ~ 
· The ... ~~i.rd -~ef<:rrmat:ion·; :p3 , :_ though _ developed •. reg~~'rlally· waJ:~ ,agai~ 
.. · .·-·. 
· ., 
', .'· I ' 
.. ...... 
······· 
.. . ' . •:· 
:,...'II(>S t_ :_ ,int~n.-~e ' 1~ tile· b~.sement-c~~~~. ·~~·t·~~.t . z~n~: . \~~ .. '~~l~~~d .t.e:~t·~t:l·;L-~.e 
• • ·· : t. · • • ·• . • • • • . • " 
fabric an4:- iorci ~ial pl.~es a:~e sub-'-'lerdcal; fi:)ld .aXe.s '· plunge' seni:1y ' 
. ·. · .. ···...  . . . . ~ . · . . . . . ·. ' . . : . . . ·.: . ' . 
' -. to - the s·ollthwes't. Tectonic ·slides ·are a major 'featii:re o~ ' th¢. D.3 i . 
struchrr:a:i pattern: Syst~matic variad.o~s in orientation and inten~ity 
, . . . 
~\ ' 
' ' ' 
of S 3 i'l\dica.~e that the tectonic ·Slides . are related tp · major dextral 
• t ~ I ... ·. 
- ~hear~zone _ s _tyle · defor!Qation.. n 3 ·tectonic slides _repl.~c;e the limbS of 
•' ' I , .' 
major ·related folds~ 'the deyelopment of which can be related ~0 - shear- ... 
\ . - . - ' ~ . '. . - ' '·. - ' : . . . . ' ' ; ' ' ' 
__ ·: Ao_n"e-ii~e ·. s;r~in : va'riation. Thi~ ·~~, best·· ·s~~n __ ·in· ~he ~7~~t ~il.l'· F~.~ct • .. · · ·" _ . 
. a major .,..~ · syrif~rui. · }n· this ~iruc.t_u~e ' li~th the ~(ai . p.i~~·· and·. · ·>.;' . .. . · ' 
. . .. · . . : ' · . . 'I .: . ' . . . ' . t . t~e .. ahal~~lan!lr · :f!!~·:ri~. _ .s); converg·e .. in ' a ~ext-~1. sense iri~th~ a'l\d . . 
-. · .. , I . . . . . ·~. ~ . . . , . . "". . .. . .. . - . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . : . 
. ; .. ·merge into., the Witch· L·~e .Slide. · ·. A swarm of ; gabb~o. dykes ~er( int-q:Jde,d, 
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. \ ~e;ct~~ ~~.ns,e~;~f ·, sh~ar,.· · '" ~ey were s~bse~q'uent:l:Y: ~f~s'r~ss~vdy .. 'deform~!; . .. . ' . ·,-_. 
,.__. . :,~~d rot~i~ci .i~\;· th~ pl~·~ ·of fl,:~tteti~~ t-ow~d~ ·'t~~-~ Witc,_ Lake. :~f~9e·.: ·; · ·, .. :\ · .... : . 
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· .Migmatisation of the H.opeda.1e .comp1.ex.1o(as :bitiated ~rt the earLy_· 
-,/)' . ' · ' 
sta_ges ·of i>3 "in a broad belt :para1lel to. and ; ~mm~d·~~te1-y. be~e<~tli ·the · 
refo 1iated . base~ent"'-cover cont~~ t '>. T~~: ~igmati~ation_ ~a;e .rlse t~ 
' - ' • •. • • • - ·.. . • 1 • · - . - ' 
the aU~o~hth~_ous ·.Un~uc~y R~ad·-~i~~tit·e .. ~?,d t~e _·P.a.~a-:-~~t~ch~h~~~u-~. · ·_ ·,_ ·· 
. . . ,, . . •• .,:r . . •· ·: . I., c . 
. Bt:umwater Grani.t~ and Mi~t;ttlc . Qtiartz'"'Mottzoni te;: ·A, 1~_te.; ~ody, .~£ · 
. ' . -.; : ... ·;··- .. ·:: . :·~ ·: · . .... . :~~;~· .\ . .,.~ -.~ ..... ~·· ·. 
'leucogranite also app·ears t~· be 'related to ·this ·e:vent_-..::.·:lfehimorphlc· o. . . . - . , . . . ,,. . r .· . . .. . ··· ... \' .. -
' : ~onciitiori~ --du_r_~~- g·_.n
3
·.· ii!>,pea~_. - , t~ have' been · in' :t~~ :jirlddl~.-: ~ih~boii~~ " · " · .. · , .<·~::;;,~· ·, · · 
f , • • • • • .. . . ~ . ,¥ , :· , :l' .· ,*· · \~ ·~ -~ ... .- .. .. . .. ·::·: . 
-~ faci~~ • . anci: 'the m:i.g~a.'ti~~s.-'8~~ b:~l.:i~~ed to . ~efle~to .ana~~~:is' · ~ndkr . re1ati:veiy . . 
-~.;· .. : ~ . :·: . ··. , ·~ ·.· · . •' ·' .. . .- ·:._ , , ·. -, :· .· , 1_,: ~.' · •' ' ·~· \ .. -._ . . 
.= .. · bydrou,9 .. c'onditlons •• ~ ~-.., : ~ ·. ·· . • ·. ·.-...... · _.:_ · ,, ·; .. .. (\>: ._'_\ .. ~ .. i_:· -.'": 
,.. . .' _·;. . ... ~ :-: ~ . :.' ~ " " ~ " - .· . ' • ' . ··. .. ·.>•· .~ .. ~~~ : -.. \·.;::. ' . 
·Tli~ Un1uc;ky Head ,MigJDati~e· «;:!dns~sts of ·oVoid .. rafts of : a~p~tla.le G~Pl~X ·.: : 
-·. • • : .. . -. t • • . t ' ~ ~ .'. ~ ~ ~:' ·: ·.~ •• :;:: . • ;:. • . ···-~-~~ ·::-· . 
. gne,i~s and ui:tg!nil:ti_~i! ·i_n a s.ch~~~~i:~' . neb~i~-t~c :·or ··~i~ly .hp_mo'8,~~1. ?u_s , . . . I~· - ·· . 
· neosome.· :Re1aHon,.ship~ ~in- . the ra£'t~· of" sneiss show _t-hat lirl!'&mat.i at:l6n . ·.:. , . . -· ·' 
by· ·partial ·me;t~ng· ~-a~_··~n~t;il. · ~~ n3 . ~i~i!~~~t:i~.· s:~~~-~~~~es.; ~-:~~~-~~~·; ' :. ·_- ·. :. . r., ~ . . - .· - . . . .. .. . . : . , . . .. - . ,· . \.. ·: . . ·' . . . : . ' · 
!OOre or.'. le$,s·; homqg~netius .d~fO.ruiatibn 6£ · rieos'qme•' (iis .? c_rysta1 -~U:sh) :·, 
I " o • J" 0 ' • ~. 0 I 0 0t oR , " 0 ' ' 0 ! ' o 
C .. :._ ':~. .· .. . . 
..• 
~ ... • .. · : : ·. 
. ~ ., . . 
-.. ~
·' 
• . ·o ·_ . J 
_,_. ":, "'\ 
. · _ _ - ~ .. · . 2 t :, ~ 9 . : ·· ' ·c - . .. .. ··:~ .... o . "·; , · • · . .. ~ '·.; ; , .. . ... .., .. .. ~ 
in .. r.espon!fe . to . th_e Dj s·tress J,s · :f,.ndi.ca~~d by nort:h.:..south ·orientation . 
' •, • ' • ' • ' ' • It ., • ' . ' : : • • J • • .~ • • ' '.' •' ' ' - ·,.J.. • ' : ' • • ' ,l • '. ' ' ' ' • • .. ,:, • ~ 
.· o_~ : the_ ghost' -~~~;tn_g~ .:par~liel to. sJ:. -~'d ,!ippr~~m~te1y at r~~t _angies : . . : . . '• ... 
• . to :~h~ b:and:i.~~ ·in'· th~:· g~e_is~ r-~~~s ~ w~~ch ~h-;ref~re ~ppear. tc;; , ~~v~ · . ·  .. · .-· ... · .. ~ ·::· 
---,, " . ... _ ·._,·.· - ~ ·_._:· . _.-· ' · ,··· ·. ·._ . · - -~· .. . · · ~ - - ~. · · · .. --~ .. . .... _- ·.... . .- -. _ .. ·... . --~ ·:\-· ' 
suffered lit.tJ.e rotation. \ The ra..f.ts are ·· thus inferred· to preserve; the · ~ . 
. . : . pr·~m:Lgmati:ation : _ s·~:!i~e-~~6~· : -~~::~~~~~-le ·-~~-i~x: ·: -~~ uli~t:lsat.ion. :- .. • ~ . -.~_·\)_ ~ ; 
·: appea~s ~·to ·_ h-~~e ·. b~-~n c·~-~t+~~i~d . ~~. ~~~~ i~~i:~~~ .'o/~~~a_t·i_h~~··.-~;~~ -· --~· ~. 
I,. : ...., , t\ • • : · ' • ,• · '" < , · ,- --:::::..._ ~ ; ~. • 
,$.. •. , . . ' '·• •· .c.•' .'•· . ,·. : • • -·: ·: · ·' '•',• ·· ;' : ... . . · ~ - .. --.~--.!....:.~ ··~~: ·. ~- ·-·~·· . .,: . ·. · .. ! co~. 
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.. :The·· Br\Jmwai:er.··Granite >is· ·a. . .ie·ucocrat:Lc: bi.o'tii:evgrardte, s'chiieric ·~· :-' · .... ; -
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• :. f 
. ·. : -
. . 
ip ~~rts~· - ~h~:t ·f~~- ~:·t~~~i~~ ... -~ody .. fl~~~i~~ -~~e- ·R~~-~l.~~t~d ·-G~~is~\g~~·;· .:·· ... ' . . , · · <·-; .· ·~l : 
·:._ :· . . · \t . i._s th~~gh·t; ·:.t~: -:h~~~£6rmeJ :~1.~. ~ ii~~~~;~~~-~ - -~~~J.~{~ri -6;· -~a~~i~i ~ei ~ ·.--'·· _. :·: . ~- . · . . ~ . 
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... :-' , ·. 
.' ·"'· fr~~n.J.u<k)l' He&d Mi.;;..ti~~· . ~iJ-,~Lh it his a gradational oont3<t . 
.The . MiSm:at:~,<~·ic· ·q~l'l-ftz .·Moil~oni~-~ · s~· ·a· ~egacrys ti.c quartz mo~zonite . 
. •, . . .. - ' . . -
-. ,• 
.·' --· - · :. ·. .. ~ 
/.'·: ·. · . that' . cuts the ea,f>_t----i!mh--n-f--'P-'I'J'n~---.11itl 'Fold, .parallel to ~3. It 
.. , ;~. . -, I . : .- .. :· . . . . 
• ·' . . : _truncat_es. s2 -in ·f:>oth ' t.he Pos'f' H:i...li a~pn~bolite -:and ~ t}te Refoliated 
-.. - · .'qnef~s_-_zo.n~, - and .is-'in ; . ~_u·dt · r~i.~a e·d by _s3· •• I,t was intrudec:i-'after the 
• · - ... • I • _, ' • ' I . 
, / ' . 
~ol'!t Hi-l~.'Fold. ·• ~ . 
. · • • •. : I . !I . ·. . , • . . , · 0 . ' • • I ·.~ , .<' - ' .. , ~ . . 
•· A ·su'it~ of . s:)rnkinematic 'an ~gneo~s yo17~ was .emp.la~ed i~ the 
: . -~ . · _: -~ -. _·· ~~ / • , -.· ~- - -.. . : ' . : ·: ···: ·'\.. !. . . . . .. · ·.· .. . . · ,' . . . . ' ~ ·-
,. : ' .. - Aillik .Gz:oup -at . ~p~rO:xinuitely ·_ . (;( same · ..'tim~- as t .It-a _mi·gmati's.ation ~~s 
. .... . . . .. , . . ' . : ' . . . . .· -· .... . ~) . 
' ' ' • o --; • • • ' ~ ' • ' o ! ' fl Y • ,• ', 0 /• I ~ ' ' ~I • • .. / •' ' ,' ' • a ' , : • o :·.:<._,~:---: .. <·: ·: __ : ,,,: ._t~k_in'g pl~~e .•. Th~y ·-~~~~~~ ... i ·and_ Di.: :.'str.u~~ut:,~~.':J;eature~ .. an~ .ar.e · :'.- . . 
• ; , < . ' , . ·. · •.. ,themS•lY•~ ,'·f~~·t· ~ .:~: ,~ j"i /~ i <h~~~~F~~~t +t~~,~n ~.. ~7n~h<on•~• · .. ·· 
·,- .. . ·. · .......... :. w_iE_h ' .. t_,he . ea:rl~ ·st,a~:e~ _of Dj. _,.!he ·ea~;t~est : :ptembc:_r, : t~e -_Lo~g l~lan'd .. ' .~. · .. 
. . -. r 
· ·.· 
-,/· 
. . :\: 
4 . ' • 
' ) , . 
'. ~ 
'~ ·.-
. ' ~. . ·_,·. 
I 
. I . 
_, .... ... _. 
· ··. ,., · . ,._.:,~ ~ ~~~l~s>~~~ ~ ··~·~ditlin:·: ~r~in~·(l: . ~u~~tz .:~ohz~~i~~ _.~h~~~ct~~~~~d - b§. abun~~nt :... : :< · 
. : '".-.~·_:~.-:-:::· ~T.. '>· ~ ·.-:: · ., .. ;,· '':-.''· .- :· .. .'·- ;, ··.>' · .... ·;· ' . .:~: .... :~ · .. :./; .· . ' ... ·. . . ~ . •' '' ' . ·. .• . .' < 
· . .- .'·mafic:. ··xenolithS.; d.iaba~e · an~ .. ·p.or'phydtic diabase ~k.e:~ .we;~"'_s·ynchr~nous '·'. 
: . .'/.,~ • , · ~~ f '.; ': • : : ,, •' : ' • ' • - ; •', f ' 'rlfi :, • ,.'' .• I ',' ,:_ ; : •: ' ' '' • • • ' ' ' • • • 
.·.-  ··: : .}::~:ifh-- th~ :- J'arly - ~1:4~~ -~f 51-.t~ - <iri~~ti~iot~l." . ·.- Tti~ Lo .. ng Isla~d- ·Gneiss 'ia :·cut · 
. ' , , ;' ; • _ :~ :,} J<thf~~~~;;i~<~ · ~i;+;~~{te ~: a~Hri~ ~;,~!;,:,;:~~·;~: ~~uOOouH~ .... ···· 
:.. _... · · . ·. ·: ·. ·. · · rock ~li·ch :i.i(·the. f'iefd has ;,a 'rhyolitic . as'pect •. i. This ·.in· tu.rn is. · · · 
:~:1- '~ ~· ! ., " > ~ '. ·:~- ,' • ,. :' . ·r, · ~ "-~· . . • · : . , :·.-..~.'· . :· .~ :;_,_ .. \·: ,:·, · : . .' ~r: ' ·~ ~· : . ··.· :: .' ·' · ',•, ·., ... ~ · ·: .. :''' ~ ·, ~-~~- . •: • '. 
·· . · . . :. · .. : .-.': ; ~ - ·:\ .. : .. ·:cuj:,. ?i.: -~h~ Monzonit~; a 11Uis'si.V,ei: - ~~~i:l:'se" ~ai.n.ed '- ·l~ucoc.r~tic ro'ck , th'at: 
,,, :; ·_·;, -· : .· ;·. ,_.· ,·.-_ :>:"-->. ' .... ..-::, :··ot ._. . . . :.·-.- _.· .. . -, ... ,'C. ::< :. / .. :>.· · , · . . " ' .· :_ 
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'--~ .'j:... .· .-.. :-: .. ·.~ "_: .. forms.' a III.Cljoi: region$1_J;.y s,ubc~nc~rd~nt: ·.fabular __ p_luton. Tli~.'Monzon:i.te - . {if:~ .• ·· . ·· -. .' · ... · ··. l· .•· ..... ' 1'·: .. ·· . ·.· . . · .. · · .. :.: .. · ~ · "' J·~ . · · '"' ' 1 •• • • • • • •• • • " · ··. - ~~- -;'- · . · 
f~1 .· .::- _~··· ·:·'-~, .'. /~,. :~ ~-:J~·.:: _~-.i.~~:~~~~·~ .. ~~ :~,~~~~~~t.'-:~~:-.:'K~~~~~~~e~t~~~-f~:~:~.~:~~:~~-~a~~~i~ ; . . < · :, ·. ·· ,_, 
-~ ·. ~~ ·. ; · ·. ~~:!~?z:::i~!::t::: :;::::::::::z:ni:::::,::::::y th~; ii :\  , , •. 
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.arr;~~m!J'les ~hos.t : \an?in~· i · the . Bru:atet ' _gneissic • . 
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it may be related. -' 
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. /9ev~elopea, .in scblat·~.se -rfthologie~. 
: ..... . (/) '-~~, . ' ~-.. . ' 
They are· 'ted. by;. a~ strai n-
kink . ban-ct·s · respe 
l 
mineitalisa tion Qccurs . lo'cally • in . the iron 
- . t • . • • • ...... ......... , : · . • . 
members .. of •the Kitts pil_low · iava :form~t ion, and·: in: the 
. . . : : : . . 0 . . ' . • : . ' . 
1:"':·~ -ilip ~--~le~va-g~ ~nd· ~ sfn~stral 'set "of 
•i . ,·,, <:: .. ,_' / . . 
~· ,_ "~:· - -
Uranium 
. ,- .' 
Slide. 
. '· ... ,t : 
These horf~oris were . inid.ai~-=-maJ~r,_.dil.atf.onal~zones-,-:i~;i :_.j~nd : D , 
. --~- •. · . . ·-.. _ -- ~· -:~·. · - -~:~~~~-- ~ . ~ ' · . . · . . . ::~: : ... . ' ~-. ·_. -_ _. . ·.' • : 2-
. It ~-s ;.i:hou's,h·~ t~~ t . ~r~n7_um ·:w.as .. mob~li,_~~d :fro~· <the ad~: voican;Lc . rocks 
.-.· .. -_. 
.. ·. 
, .. .. _ _ 
···- · .. 
""·. 
>. ,, 
· ... · ··.: 
,· i I . ~ . ' ,' • .::.- ' : . • ~.:' :-~ - ~- -~· ': ~ ... · · : · :, _- :· '-;;, · · _- ' . · ....... ' ,·,· , : · •. .' ' ' , I • _ ',· .· .- . ,, 
:~,~.t~ -·t;_h_e-:d~l~uon:_a1~; z~~es }_\l'l:.i~s --~1'~'.: w~t~ :r~4u¢f~~x::~~.: dept;~~Ht~n. of 
··· · :.....-:-::..:..~.-.7_--:-._~"!-- - ---_.1 · ·. _ _ .·, .. ,: . . ··:· -.--.: ·- , "/ .; . .. · ·-: ·_· ~~ ·. · .. >.··. , ,._._.: -~·. ··;_.- ·:·':. ~: - . 
the .· ur£miuiii_ ._in:. graphj, te- : and. 'sulphide-::-b e aring;..l:i tho~og-i.es •. · 
. iJ:,; ~ . . . ,. J' >t-'" ; ,. :: ,. _, . . . · . . .. ' . 
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The .H~ped<he Complex ~onaf·~~ of banded gneisses, migmatite ~ 
and minor granite . It is reg~rded as a pre~Aillik Group basement 
on the basis or an extremely· aomP,iq~ s~ructu~al history that _pre-
• ..... • - • • • o3 
- ' dat~S· earliest structure~ in- the Alilik Group, and al~o because twp · 
1' 
~ ' 
potassium-argon Archaean·. ages · have been o-btained ·.from the terrane 
·.· ' . 
,• 
some 25. miles w_est.of ._Kafpok?k Bay (Wanless. et·;a~. · •. :1,965_; 'I.eech · 
... ·et·,_al.·; ' ],963) . ~ · Rocks .. ci£· the · Hop¢dlil:e. c&rop](ex .. o-~~.iit e6.sL-~£· Ttir~e 
1 
-. ·. ·-~~;~ds ·, . s~:iith~- ~d -~~~~--~£: -~ula·.·B~~~t·; ·.·i~·: : t~~~K~t·~~ .. ~:ci~d···· a~e~ ~d 
: .> ~~~t · of · th~ ' Mlik~~vi~ ·· · Rlv~r.c· .. Expos~!~ ~a : ·vez.y :,·p~o·~-- ~2~th~.of 'Goul:-~: _· · . 
· : .. · ... : . ", .· .. : . . ' ' ':· · .... :· ., . ;>:'{' ..  :· .. ,·., .. . · 
' B:l,ght and west' ~f.·· ~lie .Ma~!tov~c . . R~ver·: :and: these .areasJ'may, contain ,. 
• , . ~ , :>'· , r . , .• ".. •• · , , ~ •· , / • · ·.. -' · '- , 
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'Banded .Kneiss 
. -:· Bcinde~· · _ gneiss·e~ . of .gianodloriti~::'c~u;P~:itiorlare ·~id~~pread in 
' the . Kit~s ··;~nd·:·~rea . arui.e~:t: - ~f.:~ree. ~~id~. :_ So~£ t~~~~ · fe~tures 
.· . . . . ·.' .. '.: : ,·' : .' . · - .. .. ~ \ ·. . . · ·-.·.· . ) : . . 
.. are ::b~ t 'displayed . i.n .. e~celle~t c~as tal: expo~ures . of :gneiss : eric~avetL_ . 
. : ·:· ·. ·· ·~ · ·< ,.· .. ·· ... . :·. ·· :: ' . . · '· : ·: .. ' . . . . . . . . . 
within··_the -Unlucky·· Head Migm,atite • . -- They ·are .composed dominantly .·of· · · 
, . . · •, · ~· ·' . . · : ~ : .'_:: ·. ·' , tr ·, · . . . · ... · . . ·:. :~ . .:.~ · ~ ., ·.._ ·· -:·.·:·r· ~ :, , ::·~. ; .... : · ·. ·, ._."·.,·.· :,·: .. , 
qu·artz arid sodi.c ~ndesine (An :32.:..38) wit:h · J:~tl:no,r:· .11~otite and , hornbl Emqe ; ·: . 
·• .. .. : ..... .} _.:, ll~ · . , ~-: . •, . :'.' .. -;,_ · .. .. _. ·: .. . :~ · · ...... _. __ · . ~ ·,· ·. . -__ .. -· : ·-:-:.·-· ·· . .. ~· ·· -"; . - -.. . . 
. apat·ite) .. orthite' and sphene· are the -prevaleht access<lrie~· •. :· . K::.feldspar :· . . · ... 
" , ', ' ' • ' ' ' 1 ~ • ' ' , I ' ' f ' • 0 , , ' • , I • ' • ' 
• ' I' ._ • • ' ' " • • ' • •• • I ' • , • I I 0 ' ' ' I ' , : ' • ' , \ • ' • ' , ; • ,~ '.'• ' 
' is , no't ~ommon and .r~~~ly ·fo~.-~.r~ _-th.;m . 5% of ·the .rocl_t e~cept :i.n' some . 
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minor bands ~f granite gneiss. The banding is on a 0.5 to 10 em. 
seal~ and leucocratic .quartz-feldspatnic bands alternate with grey 
or da~k gxey biotite or biotite-hornblende rich bands lFig. 3). 
·.. . ' 
The character of the banding varies f-rom p _lace to· place although 
the ~neral 'assemblages are identical apart from fluctuations in 
amount and proportions of biotite and hornblende. This variation 
encompasses relatively r~gular bands about 0.3 .mm. thick showing 
.. 
little coi~ur contrast, a crude stre~ky gneissosity __ on a:_ 0.5 ..:. 1 em. 
scale. COmmonly. bands of leucocrat:l.-c granfte grie:lss 1 ' -:- . 20 em. · 
. . _.. ' . . ' . - .. .. .... ~ 
·: - ~·-· · : ". : _, . _ ·.-: ; ._· - . ~~- ~·- · 1 - _: .. _ ·:._·_ \ · variatip,n~-~-it\ litll,ology· are. attributed _to ·.variatio~~ --- i~ ·c~mp!)si~ion · 
. · ' 
' • ' ' :'·~~- '?' :' .. , •. ~ ' '· ,• , "I .. • ( • ' ' . • ·, ' ' ' · ,' ' • ' ' • 
o:f; ·t,he·· parent rocks ·from .which, the gneisses were derived :and .their ·- ... 
·. ' : •: '•' : •, '' ' ' ••, : .. ': ' ·. • • ! f : ' ' ~ ' , ,. • :: • • : . : ·, ' f ~· ' • ' •: : ' '. I • •• ' ' '. '. . • ' ~ ; I •• ' • : ' • _' : ' ' ' 
·subsequent -~tructtiril ' . arid · met.ii.mori>lf.i~ 'evbiut.ion: ·_ .. c·ranit~c ·and j)eg....; -· 
, . , :-,.. . . . . . , -:·e - . , - ·. .. . . : . · .• · •· . . 
uiat.:it:ic .veins botl:t . ~o~cordant ~d di~~~rdant". to·· the(b,~~din'g 'at:~e · 
~_pnmon:._.aitd t'~~ an integral par~·- .of· __ -the ;b~d~d-· in:ei~s • .. St~uc~ura~ . 
• • • • ' ! • 
. ; : : : ... 
relati_onships in9icat'e _· ~hat,. they, are -of- at least three generations~ 
.. 
.. . . -~---'-----
Bands of 'fo~~~t~~ a~hibolite usually J-P - ~0 - .em. but ~anging 
= ' • ~ . 
, .. 
-:;.. 4 
: .,.:..~ .. 
.. · ·up to 'J:o: m·. in thick~es~ ~-a~e . 'c6ncord'ant with the baniing 'in' the 
. •. . . • • •. -. • . • : ' , . • • • • ' . • • ' : 0 • 
-_ .. /. · -~e:i..~-~~s. <. ~ey·_ a:~~-- c.ompqs~d· of _ 6p~ -: .. 75% ~6~biend.e with zoned 
. · :._. :· -i~~~i~ie. ·a~d ~~in(;~ - qua~~-i·-~ :· and··-iri ··- ~~~c-~~<~~~w-: -~· ~eis~i~ · f~l-~~-tion 
:.. • • • .. ~ ' • ' p .' ' • ·' .. • • • · ,· • .: • ' - • • • • • 
of.· alt.emat:i.n~ ~~de~i"u:e 'ri~h': ~d·- -ho.ritbl~nde;: ~i~h ._.b~~ · i ·.- . io nmi~ 
., (·_~ \o > ~ ,' ', ,•, '. :..•, \ ,' :_· • ' : ~ •, : ,_., : ,',', '/, • ', : o >' ',' I • -: , ._' • • • ' . ; o 
. _ .. - . · .. ":~-- .::. thick ;~ · ·Gentle pinCh· and' swell ~.truc~u_re i~. COtllll!?n• r~fleoct~~g · · .. , 
·_. :: . . - .' : . ~nc~pi~~_t: _bCiucii~,~r-t11_~ ~~~~· -_rind :.is,'·:a~'tOci~t_ed . w·i~h .~egre_gat~~~ . 
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of minor veinlets (Fig. 3). Locally s tdngs 
~ o~ lenses and pods of amphibolite around which th~ b~nding forms 
smooth augen reflect complete-bo~dinage of t hese ~eds. 
Amphibolite aifoo ' occ~s in more .com~lex bodies that may be . 
.. _ .. 
pod, lens or irregularly shaped and are charactJ!rised by an internal 
foliation oblique to and .~runcated by the banding. of the gneisses. 
They usua~ly occur ln. tra~~s ali~ed in -the banding and mineral9g:l,cally 
. . ' 
.· -~ ;~.'teJCt~ra1~y they res-.e~ie the concordant amphibolites ~ 
' •. ' . 
c.. , , 
' · 
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·.· ·. c6n~~infng<r·~~-gti_iar~·\raft~, ~~.nee's .. ~~~ ·: rieb~-l~us . patch~~- ~f':b&tcie:d·: ·. r.· .;, .. ~ .. :. 
: ' : .. •' ~ : ·~ ' • , o I,/'.', ' I • .:' o ' ::·~ '-~'•, ~ ~ , 1 'Of'l ' ' , ' ' · ·, • '," ~ , · ' :, • • • < • ' ' ' o o " f, 
g,D.eis's ..... It' display; 'simi~~r features · ·~o· the· Unl~cky ileaci Mi~tite. 
0 , ' ., • ' .. • •
1 
' ~ ~ • ' •• ' ._ ·, 1 , ' , ' ' • • • , • ' , ' • r ! • ' • • ' , ' t .; ~ 
within which 'it; .. occu~s_'. a~:~ . e~cia..;.es ~p to '4oo' m. acreis~_, b~( ~~~ pre-:- ·/ . 
r - ~ : 
. . !-::-
... ·. •' .... 
.. ,·, 
r· ·. 
. \ .. ', ' . . . Mllik .. Group .. ~g~ :'is ... e~ t~blished by' the·. contact . rel~_do~~h~ps ·~f . these . 
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. enclav«rs. The pen~traU:ve fabric .in· the early migmatite is ' truncated 
. . ' . . . . . . - .. ·. 
': • • ' )~ " "' .. \ • • I • ' • , • ' ,• f : , • • : • '• 
by .. the Unlucky Head .. Migmati te at the ·~ontacts . of. the .enclaves (Fig • . 4),. I · 
ThO: liranodi~~i:e · ;: -~he 'early mijooaiitO is ·iolBo: ciiii tinguislie.i by ·its- · .. ~ -
. s~i~:~iy clarke~ c.q~o·~: .. · .. . ··:. . . .· :·. ·,., . • .·. '• . . -~" .:~. \ .. • . . .. _{ . 
. . ' ·. :. ·~e .gra~od~~~ite' ·is ~ ~()nip'os.~d: ~f c~i~ic ·:a·i;~o~l.as.~; q~artz :· and' ~ . . . . .· -1 /: 
· :.::~~O,r··.b.iotit~ .;a~~r: .~h~.~~: are· .~~o:.·-~~~~-r~~iY .. ·::re~~~~.~ -·p~-~s~s ~l~~fe~~n~ ·. · , . • : ·:: :,:,'..- :_: __ : .' -~~ . 
· :i~ .- :t~;ir :?erc~ntage'. ~~- bfot~t_~·. (Fig. ·~ )··~ . j~ . c~-~t.:~i~s·: s<:~·tt;:~~~-ci .. .- :: :.J :· 
::_· ·_g- ~_ a_:i~s :.o_·:~ ~gn· - ~·etit·e ~p· .i o. io .::~~in ::~j_-~~t.er surrounded.· by, l~u~o~ ' . ·. _·· .. ;: ·_:· .... . . . r. 
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·Fabric 
('tt).,. Pre-Hud~onian. 
The bande,d gneisses 
develoJ.>ment. ' Relics of b_anding 
folds suggest that 
• intense defc;Jrmatio.n ·at: le<,1s t 
At least.~ two early ~·e~e 
29 
complex history· of fabric 
\ 
erved in boudins and intrafolial 
has been transposed by 
.~ 
. ~-- -~ '.----~-- :-_ . . hornblend~ -;fabrlcS are. · preserv~d · 
. • · "' ... ~ • · .· , , I \ . , . • . · .... , 
·; ,· 
'I. " . . 
.. ': I . .. 
. ~ : 
Jl • .-
• •lo., 
; ... ~ 
. .. -. 
! · ·:-.' . 
\. 
:_ :·. :-
. ,. _·; 
,·· _.··. 
. ' · 
. · t~· .the ~mPhiboiit~ : :bands _i;he':comp:lex boli;d,.i~~ ·,_____.. . . ··. :=:::: • 
. ·.·· . ., · '. . . . . ·.···. '•/ . ,'. , ... ·· .·-· ---~~-~- . ·. ... 
'· . 
'contain. k hornblend.e .. J,.:..s fabd·c.· that,.is truri~ateci · by .the . e?Cternal . . ··. . . 
. ·. ··~ .. ~~~s-~os-~ty·~ ·, ·~·~·~c~uy·.~~~ - ~a~~~·~~Y -~~- ·w~ait_··:~h~·· i~. ·~~ - · gene~~~i~< ·: ~,.-_ ... : 
·:· ... . ·::·. · .. 
. ..... ·-~-: .:: · .. -... _ .. ·.~· -'. ·. ·.: _· ..... -.. .. :·· . .-: ·_ .. _ ~ .... -._-·-<·~ .. ,· .. ·_·.-.... ·· ~ ... ·.· ~ .. ·~ ·. :' ;:',' ._·. · . .. : ~ ~.:: ..... · · 
. .P.~esent, . :A.- transpos;i. tional-t;yp~ · b~nding· w~s rip t . noted· even · ;w_here· 'it .' :. · 
~-• ·'. \, ',': .· . ;,", ~ • ·:,: . :··> . .: ':; ·. : . ,:,, -~ ~ .. •' ... ·,. , ~ · .. ·. : .. :; ', •,· ' '· ,• ' I 
'·is evident··. that ,~n :· early fabr,ic:> has .been .·transposed .iiit'o· ·a : later o~e. ~ ·· · 
0 . • • . •. · . ' . ' . ' . .• . I : . • • • I ~· . . ' . 
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of the Refoliated Gneiss Zone (Chapter III) • 
. s 3 is zonally deve+oped in the gn.e;ss , . east o£: Three Rapids and 
.. 
in · the. Kitts . Pond W.edge. East.. oLXht-ee-Rap-1-ds----r't i~ a · locally developed 
biotite fabric associated with'_ ·L3 crenulation ribbing .Qf the gneissic 
banding. Locally it is seen superimposed upon a lineation related 
·-
' . 
to ~he Pre·-Hudsonian fabric. .Ll is also seen where ~here is · no· 
/ 
• 
~i . . 
appa.!"~nt : . : .~ev.e~~~.e~. In the ~eisses .. n'O.rth ~f the Kit~s. Pro~pect .. .. . -~ .. ~ _ -, 
.. . . . .. .s~~~scale . deJ{tral .~.j . ~hear · zones kink the gn~iBs_~~-~ . b~d:l,ng, - and.- .. . · 't?. 
-~ . 
; :: , •' .·. . . . ' · ~orth Of ~~tts'· P""t a 'zoo~~ M.otite• ~ab~i.;8cC~~s/s "eid • . · . . · . . · · ·.· .. · ·.·.. ~.->~</ r.; 
i ~·· . ,._. . :-:·,· ; : .. · .. ,. .. . . · · :,;A, '.p~~-~tr.a~~ye. ~i_o~~t~ .. ~a~~·i<: _ i~ : ·.~~·~s.t~~.d· .~-~-~~~~/'eS,~· .of ~<· .. _< · .. :.· . .. . r ': 
· _ ·1 - .... . ···· . ~ · :· ·: .;,:. :_ ~k~~-v~c - ~v~~·t·~ .~ ~~~.ie~e_d ~:;:~q· ~.~ . ~3 :s:~~c·:.·· i_t .''.~~~~ke~ .:P.~ra~:~~~~~-::<· · .. : . -_., :_' .. - - ~--· .;. : 
, · · ,.. ~: ~p~ears · 't(), ~ ~e:_ · . co~t~n,~ous .w~th':· sj---:f;p.. ~he toti~u~ .:9f. ._~o~~ .Is~a~d ~nei~s . ·:. , " 
' ' • 0¥ • • I ' '~ • • · ,\ '. ' ' • ' • ' '; \ • ' ' ·' ', • ' ~ ' ' •, , _.,, : • ' ~ ' : ' t • ~ • '• 
·: so~ti:t . wes.t; . of S~el~ ' Lake. - . · It .. is L~s : 'fa.bl::ic a~d .,L;: ·_is seen-.. ~~- a , __ · 
. ' ·. . .· . · .. . - ' . ·- ' . . .- . . - ~ 
quartzof~ldspathic rodd:ing in 'the ~ ghe,:i..~s .·.: _-. ... --~~ 
. . . . . '. ~ ' . . ~ . . - . . :·. . , . - ·"": .,. . . .. ' 
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·: · Pre~H~d~oniari Metamo~~~~c· Ifi~'to·ry . ___ :. - ,, . .. 
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While field !lividence sugg~sts that at leae. t two periods ·of 
syntectonic growth of hornblende ·and plagioclase tdok place itl the 
mafi~ rocks to fdrm the .i.-s. fabrics well preserved it' th.e amphibolite 
boudins
0
and bands, amphi~olites generally do not appear to be 
... 
sensitive indicators of metamorphic conditions. The fabrics related 
.~. . .. .. . '· ' . . 
to the various phases in.cluding the la't are· text~rally and lid.neralo-
. . . . . ' ' /.'-
- gically · s itiU.lar, and tndic~~e ·.that genez:~l amphibolite fa<(-'e.:.~ · condi-
··. . . .. . . . . . . . ·." ., 
I . 
~ .. 
\ • '·. 
r 
... 
. : ' 
.. 
, l • • 
l : .:· 
· t,i'ons. preva.iled ~\.iring ' !:lie later:. history _.of the -complex. .The. pres·erit',: 1· ·. 
. ~~~osit~ori ~f ~h.• -~~~·~ • ;Art :;;) -~rOb~hl~ do;S nOt . ~.£~~~~ t~~ . . . • ., . 
' . Oiigirial: c~~·~,~iion ;•la ~t to the e~dy' ~~th ~b~es, : but ~a the; •. • • · ·• \ • ... ·.• l "~ 
, . ad~-~~bll~~t.lo· _:;~-n~i~io~s. d~rin&.-_.th~ . last :P.~e-H~dsoni~· ev~_~t. · , 'Locall:-Y -:· · . ~. - ____ ' ___ ~ -~ : · 0·~ . · 
. .. s'tro~g no~~'! ·ZOrt'ing ' sug~ests-· .ttiat . .. th~ orfginal .· c~posftiott 'w~s . · more .' . . .. ,., 
. . . . ' . . . . . 
·, : . . 
,-calCic, . and hen~-~ ~ \~fct -the_ ·_e~(rli:r ~1-~rp:~~S}Je~~~. were hi~her· 
: grade· •.. 1~_- th~ banded gneis-ses rilyrmekite ' t:h~t. pre:...dates ,the · lil~·t 
. . .:• . ' 
; ,:._.'. penetrative .deform~~!~~ ({see. Appendix A) .appears to be .. t~~- :only· cleat·. 
' . '\ ' - , - ' . ' .· ' . . . .. ' . ;. :· :~ t . ' ' . . . 
relic . of .P.revious minE!ral grow~th, :and:probably r~pr~sent~ a· utino~ ; . 
. . . . . . ·•, . .. . ' . 
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Tbe~ast Pre-Hudsonian deform~tion in the Hopedale' Complex was 
as~ociated wi~h major ~yntectoni~non-porphyro~lastic' mineral growth 
th~t gave r~se to the present mineral asse~lage in the gneiss~ and 
-
migmatite. Biotite recrystallised to an oriented tectonic f_~_br!..~ 
and quar-tz· locally shows a dimensional orientation • . Quartz and . plagio-








clase generally formed a disequilibrium ·fabric of xenomor~h.ic c'9'stals. 
There·. is ~~ry :· ·little ev-idence of MP metamorphic 'effects • . . The~e may · 
. . : ' :_. ' ' - . . . . ' . . '. ' . . \ . !;; 
have been' minor mimetic . growth. o{·biotite. · .'It .. i's · not clear to .. what\.· . 
i.· .. :
. ·. \ • 
' ' .. ' .. \ ' :. .. . . · . . · : · . . · . ! _· :-. · . · : . •.· · .. · . ' .- ~ -. . _ ..... ,: . . . \ . . 
extent·the ' curved· and indented grain boundaries reflect -boundary 
'• • . '" . ' ' , .'· ; ' · , , ! ' ,. ·· · , ' · . , ' .. · . ' •,, , I 
.. · . . L 
. . , f. 
. I: 
. ;t" .. migr~t·i~n. 'ind~ced · by Hudsonian effects·, . ~r whether the _¢o~p()stt.ion ·· ·. 
,......__ .. · .• : " • • . • . : . ·. • • • . ' · . . · . . : ' · ·.·. • ' ' . . .. . : ·. : . . . .. ·i . . . ' . 
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• ' . }-:· 
. ; . ·: I . 
. ... '!_.; . · . ' ·:.:· .. · .· ·;·' '• · .'of 'tlle plag~~clase '(An 32-38) -.refiects adjii~tmerit to Huds~n:ian ,· · .:·-~-
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' . Th·e_ e~dy.· history · of the:llopedale Comp_lex is obscured in many 
areas by_ ~te11se _Hudsi:mian . d~formation and ~elat~d ·_ .urli,m_atfs~ti~n. . 1 Unfo~tun~tely·_·y~ere th~~ . is : ~o.t so_· t.~e :quality ~f .. :ini:ahd · _:c>titc_rp~·s .. ~~-. r 
. ' . ·, ~· ~ ·. . . . . . ·. . : . · . . . .' , . _·. . ' . . . , , , . I . • . : . ~ ' 
· .. p_oo:r .. and :c·~as tal .'~xposur~ . is aimas t lacking . Nevertheless~ xenoliths · .! . 
' . . . . . .. . : . .. ' . . , . : . . ' 0. . . .: · . . .• · ' . ,. . . . \ . • i 
." ' of· ~ne Hopedale ·eompiex wi~hi:~ · the !fnl~cky Head. Mi~t'ite' are, exceliently . .. . · . • 
.· ' . . . . . . . . ' . . .·. . ~ - . 
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·. . .. exposed in c.lean .coasta.l outcrops; and· _from· 'these ·an indication . of the · 
• l ' , ·. , : " ; ,' , ' ·~' o ', : ' '::• , ::• '',' • .'., I , ,_. ... : :', ' "; •,' ~· ·,, • ; ' . · .. :,' : ,, ·· _.'·~, .. , ' I ' · " : ' -~. 
· : .' ~t~c~~ra~: h_ist_o~.: can ~~ ·.g~i~e,d/_ ;::_ .~.::·~~ntative · se~uepce ·9f_ ·ErV.el}tf! f~.~: . .. · .. . .. : 
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·. re~~_sn.t~e~. ~~volt~ .d~ke: ·i~t~~-~~n~~ -_:_ ~~~era.: te~~~ds , ~f -~ten~~ : :· . . :. . , . . ..-_ . , .: · 
aef.o:rmation,: ·and migmat;l,sation, · L;ut ~ beca\lse of the d'iscondnuous·:.nature · · .. 
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Unlike a supracrustal sequence in which ·there is a datum (i.e., 
sedimentation) upon which a $tructural hierarchy can be based, the 
complexities 6£ gneiss terrains such ;as the Hopedale Comple.x .generally ., 
preclude the recognition of their ultimate origins. Watterson (1968) 
has commented that in. ense deformation _tend~ to result\in textural 
homog~n~sation :C?f in; ica't~ly ·f~lde~ complexes t~ yield deceptively 
. s i,q,]\ ~~~;;~~rl;fo;•a:,~eis~es, S·t~~tis,>•~hi~ ~r in~~u~iv:;;,.s~. . . 
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rn· places the e~riy m~gmatitic gran,.ite truncates tight folds in . 
hter~d~d . gneiss a'od. alnphiOolite ;_· and · .n eaHy hornblende fabriC is 
folded around the hing~s· of tJles_e . folds:· This ~base . of foldf:ng {s 
· assigiled to D-2. Many of. th~ .trains of amp.h:f,b~lit~ -·boudins ~re ·pro- ~ 
bablY rel:td t' t~i~ ~fo_tio;;, · St~ct~res_~~tma~ be re~ted ~· . 
this event. a;e.-p}a.sf.-of ~granite gneiss.· and. amphibolite··which .contain 
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this process is seen in the boudinage of gneiss bands in amphibolite 
I . . 
in the contact zone of the Post Hill ~phibolite (Post Hill Slide, 
Fig. 8) and further hypothetical stages leading to development of 
isolated pods are. illustrated in F~g. 9. 
,· (d) D-3 
,. 
. A period pf intense· deformation is inferred from -the_ relic l aoric 
' . . .. . . : . 
· fn 0:..2 ~phibolite· po·~~ , · arid ·{s b~:iieved ·.·t~· hav~ produced·:· ·~he _c~n-. . 
·cordan·t · i~te·r~:~nd~ng::~ ~f · g~e~ss. ~n~ . ~phi;~o1~~~by ·. ~an~ -:d/ t~a~~p-orta-· .· . 
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. ' \ .. . ' ~ . .· ,. . • . 
~e ~ntensity . of -~he·. d~f.<lrmatioo is. suggest~ci' by · the regpiar · .s~o~~-
appearance. of_ ~he b'andhrr,---(~ig;_ 3-) which ·in p~~ca ,cont~ins relics. 
of an earlier band_in·g. i~ ..extremely a,ttenuated isoclinal -int-,;a fol:i,al 
folds. 
(e) Intrusion o£ ba&ic dykes 
· ·As: di~~uss.ed ,. ab9ve, - th~ - co111position . a~d - ~ode : of ~ccur.rences o~ . 
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with the Hudsonian reduction 'of the Post· Hill hibolite from 1000 m. 
to 30m. in thickness, s~me of the bands could "'-· 





'·. /' ,. units with original thicknesses in the order o 1000 m. or more. It 
is therefOre conceivable that re~:cs of Arch~ ~up~~crust~ rocks 
are represented in the . Hopedale. Complex (cf. ·M Greg r .... 1973). 
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LOOER AILLIK GROUP 
MAFIC · VOLCANIC FORMATIONS 
I 
.. ·•·"~ 
The mafic volcanics are dominantly, metamorphosed· bjlsa1tic 
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pillow lavas. The .lith9l,ogy is consistent 'tlirougbo'bt the different· -
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K'rTTS PILLOW LAVA FORMATION 
The -.Kitts pi11ow lava fortna~ion consists of amphibolitic pillow 
lava and honjblende ~chist. It includes iron formation membe.rs near 
Inda Lake, Gear);a.ke .;~nd at the ~itts Prospect;. · 'The be'1t attains a . 
---maximum thickness of c. 910 m. at Punch Lake where i:t is relatively 
u~de_formed;,_ . ~nd thins 'so~ttlwestward~ ."as deforma~iori .intensifies· to 
I ~- ·· · . . 
c. ~85. m. at N13sh .Lllke. ' 'F.:Lve ~P ·units are i::orrelated .wi.th . 'the .. 
ma~n . o~·t.cr.opt : ~f.~ ·th~ . ~-~t~.s :-__ :P~lio~·-. ~~~- _fo~aticm ·_. on ·.t~~-- b~ais' . of . 
·: - 11-~hology : and . co.~ tact . rel~-8_~'8hi~~-~'>· ib.~ . evid~~cci for 'th~~e·. · 
.. ·.·. : ---~ .. :. .. :.,. ·:\ ,·· _. :._· • ;: _·-=~ .- .• .· · . .. .-: ~·: ... ·~ ~-- : _  , .. :_ . · . · .. . ~·- : . ·: _, _ : - : . .-~·: \- .· 
·'·_cO'r~iad.ons. is d~taii~d in·: At)peridix . :B: : ... ' . . _ . 
··. ~ ~ . . . . . ., ' ' • ' : ' ' : 
. ' ' . . . 
· .. -;. _-.. :.· ., 
. ~ .. 
.•. 
·: ' 
. . • 
.--· 
··' ' ·. · : • · .. ~~ 
. ~ .. 
., . . .. 
. ·. 
1. ·.Contact r~iati:onships ·- · · · . . . , 
• ' • - • :· ;~ ~_-.: --:--. , • • • • • • • ' ' . ... . ' ' •• 1 ' ·. • : · - •• • • • ' • ' : . • • ' •• • • .: • ~ -.. -~; • • : ' • 
·:. . : The fo;rmation -:ls for tlie most /pl\rt' tectoilically, boun_<!ecl: J?Y, ~ •. -
•• • • • • - ' • "- • ' · • •. 1 •• 
. . . . . . . ' ' -~-- . -.. '. : :· . . . . ,, :- . . . ~: . : . . :, 
sli.des of l_)l~Dl_;:z ·-~~ ~j: age; : -~es~.· ~l~de~ apP,ear ·~;q : _c_ut_ a~)oss :t~e · · 
.-·.· 
-~tratigr~phy ~t a . 1~~ -~~~1e, _-.f~r -~l~h!)~gh ortginai bed~g f~atures ,are .. 
I I ,' : f • ' ' 0 -~ '. ~. • ': ' , , : r '- : ' • , .',: ' : ' ' • • • -: ~ ' .. : . <:, ~ • :, , o 
absent in ·.the. pil1aw. lava.S:, · 'the.: .iron" formations .at . Inda .Lake· and .the 
.. .. ' , : ·- . . ' ..-,· . . ': . . · . .. . :· . . 
. ... . .. .• " . . . . . ·' . ~ . 
· ~t.ts P.rospect are·. cu~ o~t·· ~g~i~s~ .t~e:: n;_· ~a~:l,t_ ,Slide .that f_orms' the · 
. . . ·.. . . ·. . . ·- .. · .. ·.: . -.. . '- .. ': . . : . · . . ·- . . : . .. ..... 
· s~ut~east contact _' of the . ~el~. ~. This: .slide.- brings_ ,the mafic :vo1c~ics 
• • •• • • • • •• , • ' " . - ... • • • - • • • • ' I' • • 
. :·against t~e· Bari.de·d· -tuff r.or'utat;ian·~ ;ln ~h~.~:south, .. ~~ci ·the H.~pe~aie' 
· . . ·._:· 
d 
·C:o.npl.eiC .iti .tlie nor~h • .:~-~~-;, _ _.: .· . . :. 
<. ·· , ::_ ~-:· ~e h·o~tir~~e· ~·~~hi~-~ : .f!l~i~~-:-~f- l:~e.· ~i1i6w \~~~-- f~rma~-i-~n 'i!J: . 
.. '. , ~- : .. ~. . .· .. ::- _ ..::.~ <: ·: . . 4, . ' --: . -_ .. ;' ~-~ ... _. : ·=:· ·.: · ~ ... >. · .. ~ - ·. · ... .... :·. ·:;-. .. . .. 
. . iii' sh~rp ·contact witlr_thl!_ ~tas~dililentary. fot:ma.ti<?ri : ~Ot;'th -~f Nash : . : . . 
• •· • "" ' ' • I • . ' · ,' . , • ..,:. l ' . , _ , • . , •. ' ._: , . ' :1: ... .' :, ; .. , • • ,. · ·• , ·: ' . • · , ' l ; . .:., · . : . ·.: .' · . • " . ~ ,. , : ·• · , .. •• ' • ·'1 .·~ . 
: ,:: . . · · .. ~ke ~ ·. ~hi·s' f;:Q~ta~t . COrltlnues n:ortbWatdB :. 'to the I;iinestone Lake ar~a, : antt'·. :',: 
•.. · .... ·. • .. :. ,,. . -~·:" · ·.- ·· : :<:::- _:: _::··.· ... .. •':: .' . ·-:· . - ~ . :.,. :· : . ··· ., 
. ··.: ... . ... , ... ~ ; - · . ·.: ·-.' ' · ' .•, . . '• ... ··. ··. -~ · · . ~ · ·: · . . . . . . ·. 
' · .. ·, ._ : . I . . . ~:· r · f. : -... · . . ,. ·'·-:· · _· .  · . :: ·· .. : ·.. ~ ; · : ' ; ·. 
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is followed by an apophysis. of the pillow lava t<(9nat~<m. 'f!\i.s 
contact is futerpreted as a• tectonic sltde· (t~e Fiace Lake Slide~ 
. - . ' . . . . .... " . . . 
. see Chapter VI) but because of t~e great persiste~ce o_£_ the ho_rn-
blende sah'ist along it, _the slide· _probab1~ 'de'veloped' on an or.:!-gi't!al 
stratigraphic boundary· between the me'tasediu;entary fo'rmation an!f 
the. ,pi:liow lava··. formation·. 
.- • t · 
l 1 .. :
. ' 
. · . . ·. 'The. pi'i1ow ~va .· £~r:m'~~:i.ori .shciws' a ~el.a~ively . sharp ·.a t'~~tigra;hic .. ,: 
• .. 0. '.f \ ·_ 0 ' •• : 0 • • • 0 •• • •• '. ' • • •• ' .. : • - : • • - . ' ' • ' .- ·.:.: • 0 • •• •• · .: • • .. • • • • ' f : :• 
'; , , 
.· . 
.·· :::a:: ~:~· ::,d::~ ::::~::f:l:~::~.~::::~.:::.':~;~it::: ::::h~; , . •·. . ·•. ~ '; 
. , . . , : ' • ' t~o~ i~)ep~ated by a .m~~.rr-•~ti~ •;l,ide 7bVe~t-~£ ~~~ PoUd. • • , '. . .•. ·· .. · · ~o: 
. .. , · .  . . · ...  : .2·: Lithology· ~~d f~br~ . · ·.': ..  .-:> :: · · · · · ·. · :,: .. 
· • --~ , 7 .. : . . - : · Th~.'-~pi1io~. iav~s . are fi.ne~gra:Ln¢d, >aa~k 'g~ey . ~~ _'black· amp~fb~lite ... :\ ; .. 
.-- c~p~_;.~d···~~~~~~~~ly·- :;?f:h~~~l~~~iA~ -~~- ~~t·~~~~it.~c . :~~hi~~~.e · !~d pl~·gio~· · · · : - ~ .· _ . . 
22 
-. ·: ~ : . r · · · ... - .- ·.. ; '.. _, .1 · , . .. · . · .. · . -:. ·. , · .. .- . • . · . , ._., 
.. . _c;iase' :(An 40) •. ,'. P~fl?nna.t:ton. .~:a zonal !iDd ~deformE_!d _ pi_llows up t '(? ' ,' 0 • 
. ~ . . . . _: . . . ' . . . . . . ' ' . . . . . ' . . . ' . . . '. - .. .. ~· .. . 
~· ~ .. . ·"> :·L.S -m~ in ~i·~~e~ . ori~~r i ~h~.ough'out: · , the -~r~a;.,~h~; ~-- sho~ w~l'(:pres~rve4 · · · · --.,., . , .' 
_: .. : · : c~t'l'lt~~ - ~i~_in;· :jmd: :ri"~~~~io,n~1_:'i~~r~tlt~;~:· ~ }(~~e . qua~t-~i.te · .r~pre;~~t~~~-- .. ~ - · · · · ·.. .· 
.\' .. ·• :::~·~::~::::.:::::~t::~d:::;e";::l::;::::::•m:::~:u~~.:~::.~ · ~<~ Y. . . i t. · · : --. ' , '· 
;:{". . , -· , · ·_ ··  ·:.:4,7 ~ ~~::::::.:f:::~br.~~·::~::t:::~~:~,::::L ~. • . . ..•.  • ·_ . ·\". : . 
\~~~ 
·~: . 
. •· · ' " > : ·. · · .Pi.liaw~ .: ·th:ough ~sstye· fiqw.~ 1118}r· ~e-. :f;hclu4~d. '. ~nci~~~t.;Lo~s : .of· bedding · .. . ' . ·. 
• • ·: . · ' , • • • :·· · •• ... 0 . _ : .-: i ·,,:.': ·· . 0 • ; • • • .. ..... , . ·: •• • _.< .. .. ·•· : ' .·· :'' :: :-.--- ' ··· .. ·.- .-. ·: 0 • 0 0. : ·.\ 0 • • .. .-.-:, 
· :·. · · · . . : _-s:uch ·-~ . ·intercal~~~d·· tuf~a :·~ere'-.no.f :. o~served · an'd tiu! :_or\~r straU.gr<?-phfc · , ·. · . · . 
. . -:>·· ·::_: _·. ,' -.. ! ' . ---~ ' ~ • ., .. ~ ; \) -.: _ .... • · .• · • . · : ' ·., ..... •. · ·.-:.\ . • .... · .. , ·>' .. ~·~.:,.!>o-·-.· · .. . . :: . . :. . . · ... ~-~ -·:-· • . • · . ~-;· .. - ~ 
,.· ·· ·. ;~rk,e s . a·:z::~ ·- t~~ · ir.~ ·formati.~··:m~iiibel:'s , •. '.Pi.l,l_ows·:~showi.ng .we~.t fa~~nlt··: , : ;· . " .. 
: . . 
'. 
• • • ' . . • • • •• • •• .. • •• ;' ·: 0 • : . 0 0. ' .: · · : · · . : _,''. •• ·, . ,·: ; · ·' ·.. . 0 ...... . • .. i ... .. . :.:.-:<:·_ ...-: ' .. , ·. __ ··.· ... ·<··: ::.:,. :. .. :~> ;~ • • · ' ' : :' · • . ' ' ' • • • •• • • · . ' 0 ·, ' _ : · · : · \ :.: . -~/:· ~ ' • ' ~ • •• ; • ' 0 • .. . . ••• · ·,, ••• . .. . .. . . • • • ·" ·.· •• ···. ' . . ......... ••• 0... .... ",, . : '· -;: •• • .. -~· •• ' :· \ :.. 0 .. • • • •. ; , ; . · 
"-~ .. , : .. ~ ~ ·, .. ·. ~ . . . ~ . . .. . '• r.~:. ~ • • • 0 . • ' · .. • • • ' ' ·.. • .. : : • 0 • : . • • 0 ' • • 0 0 0 ·-: .. ... ' . ·; • ; •• \' • -~ . , • ' ... \;. ~ • ..· ' 0 ..... •• , · 0; • • .. ' 
•1 , 1· . · ; "" . :: ····· · · . • ·.• :· •• · .· ; ·. ·~ · · ·-. ~ ·:,!__·_. _ :~ ." ,, _ ... . :· ;;:' • . ·. ;.·: · : ; .' ~ .. ···· ... :.•· . .. ·. ·. ·· .-·.:' .. :. -.. :;·· · 1~_-:-:.r•; 
· , ' • I ' . -:. ', , , • ~ 
1 
.. ,, ' i•\ • ' • , . " , ·!,• :::. ,~ ':. ~. · ·~ ., ·, · t.;-~· :. ,: 
• '., ·,~· • .::· . .... : : ' ,· • 1 \ •. {.i'J{,~' 
\ · · ; . , -~ -: • ••• 0 ' . ,.:·.·.;_'.. .. . . · -- ... • • • 0 . ...... : . .. ~.-··<: -~ .':. : : ·.-:·.-.::~ ; · .. .. ·:· : ·. - ~:{ 
, :- , "', ' ;o.' '~ I • \ : I , • .. ' :·::' ,o • 4 ' ... ~ 4 0 • ' :.~ ; '; Q • ' " ' • 0 .' 1 ' 0 0 0 ' ... ~ < 
.: · • · .. :· .. ·, ,' •, , L'. ~;·.: . " .... ··' ·, • ', ,: , ,· ·:. ,·:. ' , · ' • . •. :>· ·.·:, f~~~: ·: 
} . ::·:·, ,t• · .· • . ;_. · · · · , .. ... -~ -... ~: · -· ~ - : - . · . • · ' \ ' · · · ~--~, .: ·... . ~et.• 
·· .. -~- : __ , .. , .: : : :: ~ :- ~ ·-~A ·.:·,":> -. , . ~i_ ':: ,~ .:. . . . . ·-·::-:· •. •. :· . . , . .. . . . . ·-:.:> ,,_,.£] t. 
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I 
-t tpl's' occur 6 . inch~.s fr~!'l - th~ straj:i.gr~hi.'c conta~t wi ttrl '•ttie conglom-
., ,. . 
, erate north-west of -Knife · Lake (Fig. 11). This i.s .t~e <?n1y way-1,1p 
e~iden_ce ncit-:d, b~t ma.fic clasts ·-in the _conformable · conglomerate 'and 
cross-laminations in th~ tuffs .a.lso in1U:cate that the Pil1ow .. lavas'· 
underl:_:l_e ._ the ·latter . 'roc~s • 
. w; th. irlcr~~;iri-~ de£~~ tion, · the · pii~ci~ la~as · p~~s ·_ gr~dat_i;ri~lly --
' ,· _,:;_ ._ .. ··. '' __ -.:_. -\ '. =·. :.·-- · ... . ~ _ - ... .. -·. ' <· ,- ·-. . ... .. , _.··'" .. /. 
l 
.j ' 
•· i: . 
into, hornblende schi_s t; the ·1atter is a : fi~e.-graine.d hornblende~· ~ -· • · __ 
. ~ , ·._· :-, .... ·. . .. ·: · ~l~~i~~la_~-~-: (An_ '4~)· :: ~-~~k -~i~~_), ~-la~y :_ i-:~ :-- .~~~t~~~t~- fab,~c'_.'. ::: ~jo_r/. · .... ... . -,- ~ ... :: :·,.·_J,.~--.-- ·' . 
. . - : .-.. . '' . ' . ' . ' . . .. ·. ' . : .. ' . ", . . . " . .. ' ,_ . . .. ·i. : 
·.'· ~c.hist zones o~ . J?2 .-~d' D3 :age .oc~ur a~.d . :th~y: a:re· .11:thological~y . i!Jimilar . _· ··.. : . . !. , 
' .. · ·.···.·. Minoi ·-·~7,ri~_ - r~laeed :t:~ . n3 aiso - ~~cu~:--.~~d·.·- ~~E! ·:·fi~~ ~: ie~ · i..:. ·u~ :_~o/L; ~  .. - -.-: - ~ :: ._,~-. ·· .. 
... . '•\ •. '•: .. :·. • ·- .· ... --~ :/ , . . · .. : • • . ·. • • .. > .; , ·.. " . • • .· .' " ' ,' ' • '" •- : . _.\-. '.' -. •. ,.I • 
. . -: i~ _widt:h, • . :Tlif! -- pa'~:~s~ge " ac;r.,oss·. st~ike ~ ftci~;_.~\DPqf~ol:lte ,. with a ~e'a~ .' · _ ...-: .. .. · 
' t • , - : • ' ! ~ • • • • ' . • • • : ' ' " ' • ' • .,• • ~ I I , • • ' ' ' • 
_-.: 'pen~~r:at:i\r~ · fab~i~~ :l~to '116inblende~ schis-~ · i~·; f~i.ri;--_~har-P: i~ :~)laces~-
~ . . ... . : ; . - . . . . . : '- .. . . ·. . . ~ .· . . . : . .·- :. . . . . .. ... . . . 
.e_.g.·, nor_th of ·._~pif~ _Lake '_o.;,e~ : abo\lt · 1~ )11_. --~- . ·The.~ ~i11or - zon~-~ :ten~ . _t?· \ _·. 
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. ' ·.( 
' , 
>· _ : ,~v~~l~-~~~~ o~~~~;zct~~\~_: : ~~~ -i~-~li_ate ~ici~~ty ·af ' - ~he- ... 
/ ........ _-.. ·: . . ·-:. ·., · _n2 ~J.:ld~s. ::_.:~~ ~ ~~ -~-8~- .~le~ri:Y. -_~e~~~op~d:·~~rt{~.f. ·Na~·h·· k~ --l~ ~h~ . . ·.·· 
- .. ·: _ _-. .. >h~~blerid~ :a.ch~a·t ·zo~'s· ~s- :a· ·platy._. i.-s ~~ct~n:i~.-- ~~bri,c -~-~th . a--~~i~ . .- .·. · ,• -
. . . . · · . . ' · .- · ~efined · ~o~~i~~d~ ·f:lne~~~on~ · . ~--~~:ll·a~ ·r~b~ic. ~d~~-:t~~i~~~-;·b~cH~g •· , . 
, ' ._' _-; ;: .(Crf ~:: ·2 :cm:: scale):is .. d~~~loped- W~~~tn: . S -~-0 --,2~ : m.~ of · the·· ~~kt~ -~~ide, · :· . .. -·.· · . 
. .. ·. . ·.:.. . .. . . ' ... ~ . : ;. . :. . . . - .:.. . . . . .. ·. . :· . . . . ' --.. . . . \ . . . . : ...... ' _... . . . ·. . . _; . . . -. . . . ..... -'·. 
· · and ~~r~~----~~- _Nas~ --~~k~ -_:·~.O:~al .zo~es ·. of :.'o2_: d~-~~-~t~~--:~c~~r _.-~ith~~ · ~-he-: .. _ _-·_ 
. .. · .-·: --;:,. v~ic~~ic. 'be·l~-- ·c:Fi'8. ···12));:: At· ~·~~ tatt~t : io-~a.:Li~y; :_ ~h·~- -~~~ctzLng:. ·consis~s .'· . . · ,. -:· .. · 
~1; . ·· ~ · .. .. , ·:. /.. · =··. " ~- , : · . : = . .. .• -~ ·.· . .:.., .,~ .~~ . . ·. _ :_·· ~ .... ~-. : .... . · .~ . . ... · .. ·_ · ... ~-- .. ~ .. .. .-: ... ·~ -.:_: • · . - , . • •, 
'·'· · ' · 1.- _of !ilte ~ati~g ~ ~inp_llibo~it~~-- and fine · grainecf quartzofei.dsp~t,hic- :1ayers. ·: · · .. ~~~ -~:_. · · .. · · ., .-<:_. _: ;; .-_·> :·:_ · i'lie ~#lt~.e~:·a~pe~~ - ~o ·:-~e ,the - -~~~ci~~~- ~qtiiv~~~ll~s c;i/ :-~~~~~- --:~l:~oci~~~~--, t,·_:;{.~.:;:· . ~ ' • ' - · · ..... .. .... ~ .... . . . : .~. : · :- ._. ·. · ·.-.~ .. : .· ·· · . . · . ' . · ~--~·- · ... · .. . ~ ,·. . : .· .. :·~· " ' 
.: ·:: ... ";·:,. · ··: . . . ·· ~· ~ .· . . ·.'. ·~-. - ~ ·: ' • -~-- ~ - ·~ . ·.-·· . · ,':;_.·. 
~ .. ? · • • • • . ·; :': · • ••• • . : · • . \ . , , • • _ •• • • • . ... .;;;.:.'. ••• ~ ' :_~ ··. -: .-. · .. ' .· · ·. · · · .. · -~>i ··.· .·. -..· · ·. : ·· ~_;_o •·. -'. " . . . 
:t!.·. . ·..... ..... .·. . •; . . .. .. . ·.: . ·•.. . . .• ·.;~. :·::. ~ .. : ... ··.. ·.. . . •. ~. . . . . -:'· .. \.'· . ' . 
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quart2[ ;vei.nlEits observed""" close tO· the deformed" zones. . Ip the Kitts 
.ar~a, . s 2 oc.curs i.n the pi.llow lavas_. east of the Kitts Gabbro as a 
locally developed,_, ,weak to st_r~>ng penetrative L~S fabri.c. West of 
the ·.Kitts Gabbro · J:"~re rusty schi._st·.zones up to 0.5 m. wide 
,cut othe.rw~s~ _ un~e~~·rued ;~l~o~ . ~avas; . s~e .-·allel . s-2 and ar~ pro-
J>ab.~y of .. n 2 .· ~ge wbere1a~ _ othe~s ·.are ~iea~~Y .. r~l.at~~ ·._to ·the n3 Limes tone' 
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··. ·dey_eloped bui:: zo~~l, p£meti'~~ive · L:..S. fabric·~ and -~~~~~wes~~: ·I~d-a.- .. 
·. ·Lake :-the·· fab~;c·-.·-i.~~n~-i£~~~ / ·~~r~tli~~~~;· .. t:~~ ~~rnbl;·~de :- ~~~~~.t ~.s_ ~ort~-~ 
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horizons ·in the Kitts Pillow lava •formation, and in the pillow . lavas 
~ ,. 
on Anderson Ridge. ,The. iron .. formations _consist of banded magnetit'e 
quartiite (Fig, l3) and ~ated · metasedi\lle~tary and volcano clastic 
rocks. W~athered out, crops :.~re c!'mtnonly . rusty du~ l:o t,he p-rese~ce of 
inin~r - disse~nated sulp~fdes • . , : , . 
c.. ~e- K~-~-ts p.ill~~ ·-lava · . ~rm~t:l~n - in~·lud'es three .~embers:. · at . ~h~ \ : . ·-. : ... _ ., .. ·. -,: ' . . . . .... ..... . . . . · ··. . . 
-~~tts ' Pro~p~~t.; _·- ~h-~ ~.G~~J.<s~t~wi~·g ~ri~ r~da·. Lak~ -·ie~~-~-ri~1.~¢iy; ±he .·· 
:-.:;-- _. \.< :··_--.--._ :.:· _··_< :·-.. _.- · .. : · · ... ·. :: _· _.._-.-:: ·· ·:_: ·_"·.:: ·_: . . _:· ..... -·:.: .· . .. 
. . · . · memQe_rs: ar,e: ·~~s-pQ~ed :~~:--~cJ:lE~_lon :· Wi_~bt' res_~ect . t~ -.~t~e . ~oundilr~ .. ~s ·'of .:th~ .. . ·::; .. . 
· fo~~+?n, ~n~.-ha~-e:· ~~~-~~\j_~~~t:·~~ --;~il~:re~ ·-i~ ·:~.-~~~0:-~ - d> d\~ ·.. .. · > 
,···:· .· . ' · . ...... :.:. ,··.. .._.:::.-.. >;: _ ·.- - -~~ ·_:._ .. ··)-"·.·:· : .. "', '.'_·._·.·>-- ~ : ! . . · . : · . .- .• ·.; : { ,· .. . . · •.. 
... b~ded·_ Ch·erts_ .·fo·rm ·.a ·unit· alOn'g .the'. weSt;Errn . contae_t ·, of eaCh :member; ··::.: ... 
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It is truncated by . a major slide at Limestone Lake, and · lenses out; 
' . 
. 
south of Three- Mile Creek, The member ~s divided into three readily 
distinguishable .J.mits': a wes'tern uni.t of banded metachert, a middle 
'\ • 
unit of graphit:ic,. pelitic and aeinipelitic garnet-andalusite schist, 
/T.. ' • , 
\ ' (f,(]l) • · an~ an eastern unit o~ amphibolid.c psammite. 
:'-' . ' . . . 
,.. ·' "The westem meta~hert un~t .. consist~ 'of. bands of fin~ .8ra.i?ed .. 
.,. ,·. ·J)Ure q\lart~ite. ~n.d greymagnet,\:te quartzi.te·up~ t'd:. la. ·~. --thick, : · 
l 
~ ' . 
.-· . ~ : 
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. · . . · 
l. 
· .• : 
1', : 
.-.-.: :-:~· - .. .. '• :. .. -.•--'.-· ·-····:. ···.·· ·.-.. ::.· .. ·. ::_. .t::: ___ . . ·· .:.'· · ... ·_ .. ·-·:. ' 
,·,:: . .: ·. · ·· · · alternating w:lth ·laminae \$nd. bands of 's ·fin~ grained black: rock' com.:. . . J... .· ·i:. 
;}·:· . . • . . . :1 .... : . :· ~~~-~~ .· ~~ ~-t~-et!X)~it~, .. ~~~~'it~ :-_·<o ··~ .-~o~); s-~~e{·.~~- :-H~~-~j ·~i~i·ci~;d.:;. ~ . · · · · · .. J. ·::·. · ~, ·. 
·:.:.·(: ... -::_' .':·:::·:· -.. :~~:-:=.<~~aque·: ... ~teri~i·~ ~;~'ba~~yg~~~h.ite;. ·._ .;.B~·ddi~'& '-'.:t~-.: .. i·e~tic~~~r ~~d .wa~t .·. ·~. ·.F ... ·: · . :.: 
:·· ._ . . · r . · . . :·- · · . · . :- , . ~· , · : · ·. · ·. : ··· "'' · 0 • : . · .: F . ·.·  . . . : .·. . . '. .· .• 'and .the :unft . ~n ~ ~ees :;1>0w~ . ~~f;~~~~'i~,;t Puii ca~a;{~ ;r,;~iureS. . ... .•... ·•. ·r · . : ' . . ,; 
-.· .:· ·· .. .... · .. . .. :·:· ·.·:: ·. · ch~~t~c ~r·e.~;bi.a~~~ ·:and .si~ __ t()l~it.ls~. · , s2: .ai~ri~ is ·developed_. ~4·. is·; ·; .. - . '· ·. ~ . 
;~:1~ ·: .. '4ef1ned. ~y · d~~~· gr~~ '~.t-~~~k~ ·:.~.£ : m:a~e~ite :i:n .the . ~~ar~zite . ba~ds ; , 
IY: .. ;:. thl!·. ·st·r ·eaks. ~r·~ ~;al ' pl~_ar· to open ·~2 . fo~d.s . (F~g~ 1~') ··: 
... \··. 






··,~r~phit~-~- ~~h~~t· c~ntain::Lt:~.s .. minor : d~sseud.~~t~d ·py'rite~ 'Bed~in~ i~ 
... : '. · •. . " . .• 
• • • •• ' • '. ' ' • : . ' • • ¥ ·. : • ·!~ ' . • • • ~ ... ' ·•. ~ . - . =----
. '··· . ~e'v~~oped . on· .1!1: ~ ,:5 . .. . -30 ~· scde. · s1 is .. o~y . se~ri ·in. .. ~hin ae.ct_~on . 
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._-: .... :. > •,' as' an ·' :Ln.cl~.cled, 'fabri~ .· i~ : garn!!t and . amp~ibo~e:· . . -- .s~ ·is an. irre~1arly . . . . ' . 
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dark b.iotite an:J' amphibole rich laminations . spaced at o.·:s to 2 em. 
interval~ re~sent b~ddin~ • . ~osettes upto 3 em. in diameter of 
radiating jemolite-actinolite needles are a common ~~nd striking 
featur~ In places th~ ·.rock is crowded d~h small garnets (0. 5 mm.); 
' . : . · .. : 
· , . 
; ' .1 
.,\ · ··. · 
. . ··. ~~ 
'• 
:l -
. idioblastic garnets up ·to 2 ,.5 em. in dialll,eter occur ·more· rare~y'. 
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~ . 'not apparen,t_due . t'o ·-~2 ~~eal~n.g of ~he' qu.ar.tz~~lagio~~~~~ fabric· ~~ 
.·~~- ; is .~n . in~:ipient ·· st~ai~-s~ip · ciea~:a:se •. :·: .. ·. . _,. · . .. 1 
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(b), .. K:i.tt:~ ~Main ... i~.n~ . ' -... · .. : ·:· · 
. ~ .. . .. . : : . . . . . . . . ' .·. ,, : .. ' ' 
. The "Main . Zone" · ~s it is··. called on BRINEX 'maps, -:is . a len.:. 
· . . . · .. - . I . ·. ' . 
ticular horizon about 5~0 m. · l~g .and ·upto 10. ·m; th_f~k • . It ·is ~xposed. 
iri a numb.er-'Of trenches;-- eas.t of Luncheon· Lake, _and is ~ntercalated 
.~ f . 
bet~e~n Kitt~ Metag~bbro · op t:~e·west and mafic :pillo~ lava!J ~~ ·.the 
. . ' . . ' . . . 
east. The Main Zone "is c6'1npos.ed o£ · aem:i~elitic ~ch'ist, · ~htbolit~c · . 
I ' ' j' ' ' 'o • ~ ' • • ' • ' ' -
·~ ~ c 
.. s ,em:ipelite, amphibolit~ . and 'black magnetite-rich··rock ~o~ta:iri;l.ng: 
., '.• , . . . ·. . . . . , . .. . :·.. . . 
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urariium mineral~ • . ·' Uranium min:e~~Hza~'i.On also ~ecurs<l~cally ' ·l'n.'' tb'e 
: . . ·~~mipelit·~~ · ~n~- : i~ pink · ·~~r~6n~t~-~pi~~~~i~~de · -~eins·:· · . . ~·e··,m1-n~r~~is~d< ' . 
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· ...... · ho~izotLv~~~e~ :f~om ·o>~ ·4 .. i.:-:i.n ~hickne~~-' :Th~ thi~k~~s~ · P~~pot~:i.on .. : 
~· ., ' ' • . • , ', ... ·: . , : · ' ' ' ~ , · · , ,' •• • • , • • ·~. ~ •• • ..... . •, ' · , • )~, · .... ~ , ,:· •' • , • , , • ·, , , , • •;'' ' I , · • , •' 
~~~; ·· .and :~e_q~eJnce . .'.Of. ·- the - conStituent ·1itho1o·gi~s ~acy ~onsidera:bi~ ~1~~8 .: .. ·"' . .  ~ ·:. ' ' 
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...., ' l , , ··· , . • 0 ' . · , , • : · • , 1 ,, 
~ .. . ·. . . .• ; ( •. , • ; ' ' .• · •.•.•.•• Tb~ se~Pegt~<~r~ !•c~liy ~~a;;d ';... ~ ~ - 10 .-·. •<;~~<~\ '~1 •.. · . . .. . : 
. . . ;· . ~conSist·. ~.f _quart~· lind ·pl,agioclase ·with :vary.ing ,·;liliounts .. of· biodte • .- ·· .. , · 
. . . -~ ...• :· . :· ·. . . . . . ~· . ... -~ . . : •:' ·:l. ;~ ... ' . ~- .. ~. . ... . • , . · · •. · 
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~xture of mafic volcanic detrit~•: Boudinaged bands of ~h~~le~ 
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ShoWing zone but has a maximum thickness of only .3 m. (Plate .3). 
It appears . to lens out at :l.ts· south end, an4 . terminates against the 
Limest:on·e Lake Slide . to the north • 
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l'liis member cio~~iy · resembl.es the South Show-ing member. in that 
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is--eJqicised. an ·i:t:~eg~l,~r cp.ntact b~ twe~.' ,quart.i:i. te and amp"hibolite 
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:Lack of structural ' conipUcaUons ·indicate's .. that this 
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. appe·ars to . have•' ~·argel~.' obli.~erat~d:· .~he. ~1 - tab ric .... :· ,"rha' e~~iiest : 
\ . . sta·.~ of ~i wa._ ~olygonis'at.''"\of ~~+ :an~ _f·l~~p•<; fqllo:-d ~y . ·.· 
growth of :POt"phyrobhistic amphibol~ (Figs. :1;.5 and ·- 1.6) . and . diopside • 




This appea.rs ' ~~: ~aVe · ~eEin _fol~<JWed ~~- .~r{,Wt~ o{ g~~e~ .P~·~hy~ob~'as.~s 
. r . .... . . -' o . . . .... . . . .: . :_ 
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·, _ . · • ·.: • ·. ' _ o, , \ . ' r ~ : . ' • ' j. · , . , . . ~ 1 ' ' , • • , l • ' , .. \~ t. 
·~JD8ll·.:ea~ly: MP 1 amphib()l~ p~~P.~Y.robla~ t)f .(~i_g · . . 17) : :_- s.~~re~atio~~ · ._ . 
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- ~ ·. · ; /d~~~nant. 
:··:_M_S. 
, ·. . 
... ~ • M ':. ... ~ • ... • I l- . 
. Th,e ·~~el~ ·.gr~w~b~i.s;o_iy ·_:~s su~ar~s:d in _Table -Iv. ·. ' · 
·-::. 
' . , ·, 
.. . ,, . · ... 
' . 
-. 
. in·· the Post Hill Fo~d MSz· restiited _ t~ stro~giy _qrlented growth. · · 
;;, . :--~ . . ' ' . . ' . . . ~ : . . ~ .,.-:·. 
of biotite flakes. . Magn,etite . grew :in tiny ' rods 'orientea parallel 
' ' • ' ' 0 • • o • ' • ' .,1 I 0 < ~ ' • ~' ~ ' ',' 0 ' • ' , ' ' ' (; ' ~-. . .., 
,: . to t:he''thot:f,te-: flakes. Ms
2
_._quartz 'f~hrics af~ not preser,ved·.:"'· In ___ ,__ 
, • : • .. :: J. 0 • • • ... • f . 0 , 
';the belt ·north-east of ·Wat:ts Lake t~e. Ms; ~~nera1 ass~m~lage.- iS .o~l!. . · 
pre~e~·ved :as · inclusio~ t~ai~s :in ~ 2 and: Ms3-MP 3 _mine~ ala • . ·MP 2 · • ' · .. 
~rnei poq>}J.yr;blast~ sbo~· ~tr~ig~t i~clus~o~ : t~a~ls .·of elongate· ;. '· 
• ,' I 
· · quartz blebs ' ~~~--m(~ne't:Lte . (F-ig. 29), and :Ms3-MP 3· p·l~g,:l,ocbse· 
' -~ I ~ • ~--• /) o ~ ' ' ,9 , ":) J ' • • 
·crystals rax:ely show curvec:l inclusion · trails of ·reli.c mica flake.s .. 
• ' I 
·"':\ 
: I 
. • .. ' 
. • . _.... ,. " ~ t' •' , . ' ~ 
The- ~hi~f _obs~:n'-~d effects of MP2 ,·growth are .P';>J;Ph!roblasts·O,f , .-
garne.t ~~d· ;iasibclase; and 'po~ygonal' .qu~r~~- a~d piagiocias~ ~· ~2 · .. ·"':\ . - . 
. . . ..::.: ., 
garnet ~orphyroblasts ; 'showing straight· inclusion ~rliils of. ·g . O!!CUr.' 
. . . .: .2 
.. '
. on .Post=·Hill. ' . . 
~ . . Ne~'r~heast of Watts ,Lake some garnet · porphyrobl~~_ts ·show .a . . . , 
- . . u • . • . - : . . : - ' 
later growth stage~ The piagioclaae porphyroblasts are only pr~~ 
.'i • ~ ' ' : o ~ ' • ' ~' • • ,: ' ' ' {'- ': ' • o o • ' I ,.' ' 
-.. ( ·~erved in :othe Post Hill Fo,ld ·where they wer.e noted Close to the .. ~onbic_t 
_, . 
~ .. . .. , . . . 
·with the }?ost Hili aUiphibolite; they show w'ell deyeiop~ci'- straight: . 
· inclusion ~ .trail~ - !~t's2 : . _. · .. ' :~ ·.t,· ~- : . :. /. o, 1 • • •• • • • 
. . ·' ' , . . . .. ·\... . .. '· .: · 
, , • 
•... · . . .. ·, ·._ . . , 
., I ' 
·.·· 
-..'" ~ . .; ., . . .,......-
· .  
. ·~ ~ _. _1 , , · • . l o 
. ' 
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·becomes overpdnted . by s3·~ · .~nd 'in .the belt .. nor.th-east .of Watts L~ke 
. • . ', . ·. c .. \ . .. ... . :: ' . . . ; . p .' .• ~ . 
preserved as an incl~ded fabric· in garnet porphyroblasta artd . is only 
·. - . . . ' . 
' 0 
~.lagioc~a_!'Je crystals. ·s is a .fine strain-slip .cleavage (0.1- 0~5 ~ 3 
. liUD. s'cale) in the cl?re of the P-ost Hill ·Fold, (Fig._ 28). 
_.;: ,, . : To~ard"s ·.the 
.I . 
Witch .Lake ~lid~_· i~ inte~s.U';Les, trans~_osing Si in-;_o a p~netrative 
.. . 
•. 
.· .. . 
· . 




. ··. ~ 
' :~ . '\. 
: .. . 
. . 
;··· .' 
; .-: ,u 
, . 
.. _ ... : \., ' 
, t l .• 
.... _ .·· 
. · .. 
.. transpositio'~ c?f s2 . ~~to: s3 by. m:i.g:t::at~on o~ ~ua~t~ and f~~dspar in~o 
. .: ~ 
the hinge areas of cre~lllations .. ('tf. Rast, 1966). ' In tbe -b;elt north. 
. \ ' . : ~ ·. ·~ ,.,. ... · . . . . . . . . . ~ . "' 
east of Watts Lak~ .~3 is. a 'pen?.t.~attv:~ sch.ist~·s.ity 'i.n: the se~ip~~~tes . 
~! and a biotit'e 'fabric in.·the ps~.~es; L3 _is a ~ica; .. quin:-tz and feld-
- , . • 0 ... ~ Q ... . ' _ _.,... 
sp·ar . mineral lineation,;· ·. 
. . ' • . 
• ;~.. • .JJ" • . • • • ' ? . .. \ •• . " · . .. .. ' • ' • ' • ,. • ' . • -. 
. · ~·· . · ~ 4 iii a rela~iv~l! cqarse angular kink:-~a"td·. of chevron-; type . 
. :~ren~la.ti~rt $eava~e ,> with ~xia~ : ;la~e~ 6£ ~r~~~i:~ t~:nB' ~spaced . a~ 
1 : :_ 10) ~.:·. inte~ala··: ·r~·. ~h~ ·mic'ac~o.U~ psanudte~···:and ~emipelit~s \·i~ •. · 
~" . ' . ' .. . ;: . . . . . . 





. _, .. 
·.' -~ari~\ ~~n:i~er.~bl~. 
in styi~ .. ~0 s4'' but 
•. . 
in .intensity. . s5 i~ -~ ~i:enula:tion c~~a~age similar 
~' q~ , . ~ . • ~ . . . 
is.mot:e spor~ufically- ·developed. · .. · 
'I . . ' ""· . ·:..--2-_"' 
0
t> • -.,~,..,..~ .. 1 
0 
I 0 
' .,, \ .. . ,; 
,. 
~ . . ~· 
• 9 .. _· · • • ~ ... : • • <" 
•. . . . . - . ., 
· · .... ·; ._ .. ·.:. Me't;B.mowhic:.,history ·. : ~, ' 
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. iro.:.~: ~~2 min0ra1 ·.~:~~gO~ \ .:f~ ,f~~~i pr~~~rv;~, iD >i.e core of 
\ -~,~- to.~t · ~J.:l Fold; . in~ o~)l~r :l~~ali~i;~/ ~~~ . rec~tf.~all.isation was .· . 
f . ·-
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. In the c~re of.· the Po_st Hill Fol~MS3 - 'gave ' ri~_e to ' recrys'talliB-a_tion . 
. . .. . ·"/ ' . . ,· . . . . - . . ·.. . . . . 
~£ ~iot~t~. along the ax_ial:planes of t~e . . ~j·_ stra~n..:sl~p - cl~a~~g~ (Fig .. . 
. - . . . . - . . - ·. ,· . . . . .. ,p . . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . • - - . !'· 
28) . and bl;,eakdown of . the ,quartz -and 'plagioclase to .a 'disequilibriUm ~ 
• : . ' ' ' ' • , ': ' ( "' '\ , ,' ', ' ,• • ·, · , • ' ' I - I ' • /, • . ' ' 
. / .. . . ' . ; 
J.linor recrys.tallisa~ion . of ma_gnetite · ' · ' fabric , of ~nomo-rphfc. crystals . 
'• ' ._, 0 I • ' ' ' ' 
took _place, and pyrite . re~rystallised. to. 
• • ' , • ,> t ' I ' ' ' 
.. '· •. '? · ' . . ' . 
' , . . . 
·. ' . \ .~- .. 
t .o .. 'rods ~rierit;~~ -).n : ·~3 also 
. : , ~- , c\ , .' , ' . .' ' , •, - . • : 
: ; xenomorphic · fo~m.: · · · : 
. . •., :. .. 
. - . 
-. 
'· 
. . · .. 
·, "· .. ; .> .·~~ '~- : ·. . . . -.: -. ,·· _..:_ . ' ' . 
_southwardEi to~ards' the Witch .·Lake Slide~ and in the ·belt north-
, •. • • • ,' ' - I ' ' " • : • .. I , • ' ; 
. . ·I 
I ' 
. .. · ...:: .. 
. - ! 
' o I ~ 
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. ;-~ : . , -
.-·· ,• ·_Minor MS3 :4aff~.cts . i~cl~dE;: -~ro~t~- o.f;··~~on_g~,t~'· grains .. ~f ·.~g~eti~e . 
riell~~~: in s3_~ . . ~e~~ - m~nor growth of .t .ou_rma.line._prisms· oriented ':Ln.-: , 
3 .- a~?· t~ok pia~:e •. 
-· . . . 
· .: . 
. , 
,! \ . 
·'' 
. - ,1' • 3 . . ' , ., : ·:._ .· j ' 
' . . . • . ' . . . . ' : ·. ·:·· . : ·. ;' . • . . • . .: . -- : . • : . ' .'' ' ._ .· . .• • • • • _·: ..... •. . t 
· . Th~_ ·ch.ief .',effect"of MP 3 was · a~e~ling _·<?f ' th_e. . quartz · ~nd · ~el~spat_ . ;-. , ~~~ri·c~ ~o· ·_~J7~d~~e -·!i ·s~~pqly~~~ai ·:~sai~,· ··breiy · · plag~;~1·a~e ·ctYs~~is ··:: r ' · 
. . •·. ·• · ~n . ~h.:: ~~<rlpea t~c a~his ~~ ·~<;,;r~ 'F 3 -~:-"£~1~~· i; ;2>nd :;.ie.;.v~d!f•-· .. 
I · ·. s· · aS an: ·. i~cluded .'fabr:f:c~ . ·.:· .. - \' ·'· ··:• ;,...:; . '-'.' . < ·.· ',·:,". .· ": . .._;,;.:; ;.· ·.\ ·_2:· ·~:: . . '·' 
·.:I ·.·.. 2 .- n:e pi~gi~c~a~ g,;.;.;,k'b;ay :.~~ ~ •• i~ i~it~ti( ~iiMS3 bo; tli~ - .- -.. . <. 
:: . -_·::_-., m~.'j(jr : ~erd'od o-~~- ··~rq~th -ap.pear~. t~ : hay~ b~~~ ~.£ ._M1'3' ~g~;' .. -~e· pla.~-i~~~as~ ·_ ~ .. :·:· .. - ~ · .:...· ... . · .. · ~ · ~_· . ·· ... :··. .'··. ··. . ..... -~ ' .. --·-.. ;~ ~ ~· . · .. . . · .. : ' . . 
. : . . ·a·nd ·quaF"tz. grains ~.end . to be. eioogated··in :the · semipel.:Ltes where _ ·. · 
... 
., : ·~-~ 
I 
• I;' 
.. - ,.- .:...... 
· j.. 
.. .. 
•, - . ··. \ . 
~ - . • • •• : - • • 1 • . • ) • • ~ • • , •• / • ' , · : - • ,- • • • • ' . ... 
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::· 
. . 
·· \·· . .... :_· :~-_:,::. ::_ :: ,:. · _: .. . - · ::·--~ - : .. .' _·, :.· -._. -· ... . ·.> .. . · - - ., ._ :: , · I ·(;: ·· 
- ' . . :.·. ~ "\ . ~ro.wth ·of 'MP 3 c~~r:l.toid. and_:m~scovite occurre~ ·_ 1ocally·· .in.-~~~1:-·. ·- .: 
'• . - ~- .. . . ···. . . . . . ' . . ' . . . . . . . . ' . . . \ - . 
. ~:·. .~eltte :tn ··the:~P~a~·-'.iiiil · F~id. · :. Tit~- ch1_oi:i~6:tci· ·_prlsms · ~~;(ui~~g,vit~~ ,-,. . -~ 
•• '· ' •• .:· •.• .~~~ ·· . ·- . : •• -: ' : ·:·. ' '· .... • . ,' • ~ .-:.; , . ·.·; ·. . · . . .... ~; <>- .':.... • .. . . ~ • . 
· fl-;akes ·a;re· .random.!y .. orien,ted. but .. t.~e · latter· sJ:i,ow.: s~e<·mim.etic -&~o~tli>. · ·-· ·- .·· ., . -
~ · , p~i:~ll~~ - ~0 MS3' ~iot~te (Fig; Ji); · •• : • : -'1: .·, {.: ·, ~' -·,.' ~ · :. _,, :: 
·,- . • . 
. .. ·• 
. : ~ . 
~ 
' •, ·. -- : .· :_--.. - ~~~n:·"M?j : ~~fec,ts ·· i1l~l~d~ ·--gr_o~th ~~- uri~rie~t~d 'tour:¥li~e·-pr:1s~ -
~~ ' • I • ' ' ~ ' ' , ' ' ' o '• • ""'' 0 
~;:_ ;~·-. .. . :_ ?.:~nd . _idiomorphi_c . p~rite "C.~-r~.tais .·. · · · .- .. . ·.:'-'-" ··.···"; · · · ·:· ., · o. .· . . 
· . . 
,, •' 
.. ... • • • • ~..... • • ... • • •• • • • • .' . • • • : - • • • • : • ~ :. ·-. ·~ ' • •• I •• • • : · . • - - • ' • ' ·: • : • .: ', • •• • -~ .I ·. - ~ . . . 
\.•· . -. . . . . :·:. . . . .· . ... . ·. . . . . . ; - : . . ~- .~·... · .... .. ~· \ ' / . .. 
-~~~ 't : . . ·: . ~ '· . . ' t ' '· . • • ' . .. . "~ •, • • ~·· ' ' • ,• ., \ ' ' ' • ' • • ' • 1." : • ' • : ', • , ' ' ·, • ' '• I 
:~ ·:: . . _ .· .- ·Later me_tamar~llic effec~s .. , .. _. . . · .. · : .:>·; . ·· · . --· ... ·. . . ·. . . _ :.. ( · .. , · ,; ._: :_-.: .. 
. ~ :;:_ .\ ·-:--:.~:~ .· . -~ ;, ·. ' :. B~~h ·n4. ~*~ ~5 .· cr~nul~~i?n~ .ga~~: ··-~~s~ :;_-_16' ;·~s.· ~-t.·~;~~i,~-~ :.'i>i\~~;~ :-. ::· .-<I.'·: -_· ·. · · · 
·t ';_ .. ·:. ::.;-:::.!.' · .·:~-::~··. grain~. ~~th'· 'dev-~1opment~ of : ~-~rain .. sh~d~~ng ~~ -.p~i~~ ·j,o·i;~on:i~at.'~o~·; .' : · . ·.:·: · · · · · ·· 
• ; .. ·; . ·. · ' . _,  .. · : ~)_ -, '. ' ... ·. - ::.·-. · .....  : .. :·- , ·_.-.,_.·_.:·;:: .. ' .·. ' . -': . .. .. · ·, ' ·.·.' .:-
• • • • · .- . ·: ; · · · , ~. - •• , , • ' l • • • • 
" .~_,: ... ·: .. :~ . ..... :·· ·.":' .. ·, :: : ,·_ . ·:_.:. . · .. ' .·• .. : . . :. :,· .. ' _:':_..- ·:·.; . ..... . . . . . ,·. ·, ·_·::.> ~'·. ~ -. : 1 ... · . ~·-'·. · - ~ : .. · .. :,·.-.>:·· .. - ~~- ·~ ~.': 
.. . . .. · ·, · · - • • •• • • ·. - ~:· ·· . ' • ~. · :·-:. · .. • ._ . , - • , •, ~~ ·-. 7' 
• ' • ' ~ ~- ·:.: • I .. ; .; ". :. .._ . .• : : , : . • • • .• . • J , • •.' •••• ·; ., 1 . ·: , . '· . . ,rl. ' ' • . . 
.. \ ·:·.' .·- . . f: ' . ··:., ·. . ~ i .;· •• . , .. ••• ••• " _ •• ; •• J • : · • • • • , ' • 
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Thi~ _ _.w,as foHo~ed iiy p~~~ia~ ~- .. reccystalU:_s~~-~~~ of . ~he~~tra:i.ri~d 
grains to a subp.olygO'nal .quartz_ ·mo~aic ~ N~ .other co~strtict:f.ve . 
· .. · ' . ..... 
• ' : w . \ . ' - ..... ' • • t ~ -_ - . : ·;· _i; .. ~ ·.. • ·. " ' . • '' ·, . 
me_tlU!lo;~hi~ e~fect~ wer¢ .· rela~ed": ~o .D 4 and : n5 ,_. b~t, · ·lpcal: .. i"~~~.~gres~ion . 
~-~ · bioti~e· .. -~-~~,~hlp~;t:·: •. oc~ut~_~·~r:~:: __ 
. .. 
'\ - ' - ~ "'"; -
·:-
' . UPPER AIUIK·· GROUP :·· 
I . ~~~"""'""==~;_.-.-;.,;.;;..,;;.,;.. 
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. ·.,..· 
.. ·· 
'· . ,. ' ; . .... 
-~~t~~duction ... . . ._:-,·~· .·. - ~.- .. . ·· . . . . ·:.~>. 
Formatio.ns · a~signed . ·to the' upper Aillik'. Group record a· major 
~ .... .. : · ~ ·: · . · • · •·., . . · . · · ·. · - · . ' ' . ;·- ·a· . · · · · . o •. 
. charige_._.in. '·zi~ur~e ~ ~~ea .and~ ~depos:id~nai· ehvl~o~~nt. : · -~~ .·ba~e·· of .t:lie .. 
' · 
" '.·· ' c~ngi~me~at~.-~ ~~ f·i~~ ·,marks . t~~ .·p~e~k irom 'deep: ~~ t~-~ ~c~~ula tion 
of pil~~w lav~ ~ and terrig·~~ou~ : ~~~i~ent (po·~~:Lbiy ·.t6~~-id!~~ .. e~cie~> 
in 'iowe~ Aillik ~ime~~-:-~~' ;sh:fio~ . wa~~r· ' ~~posi·~-~~~ ·~ ¢t~{ti~~de~i~ed' ·.-·.. · \ .. · · · ·. 
• • , - # •• -· ·- · · : ' • • • • • ' • • .. 1 
. · :~ ·, mainly .from~an · activ~ .'ac-id .v~lcanic terra'ne·; · ;hat. ~~s ·:in t~~ l,l~i~g . .. . . · 
. . ·. ;. . .. ' .:. ," -.· ' · .. '' :· .. .. :t ' . . . ·" . . . . . .. . ' ' "-.. ' . 
. . ac::t'iv~~~ ~~~ded;· 'sllbaex:ial extrusion of: rh~olite's• . ~itJ ::~fl.:i9_,r.~break·:-· - .. . ·~~ .. 
'. ·ipdic_ate"s that th.e contac·t between 'the': ~pp,~i·~·and.l.ow~.~ Ail:lik .·G~~~~ . . . . : . 
', • ' .. • -< I ': ' • ' • '• 
. ;. · is ... a dis~onformity~ llthou~li _. an:gular ~nconf~riaable . -~eiation~:ip~_: · :·· 
, .... . ' ' ) . . .,_. 
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·: - ~i:t~ pf11~w lava · f·o~ti.o~~ as '· th~-•co~~~o~e~a-te - f~rmatio~ ~as iielng. 
. • . • ·i_ • • . ' ' ~ . l ~· .'\ "'\ ' • ' ' : ' .. • ; • . .. \~ ' 
, ,. 
·:--'~~- - - · · :· 
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. -: •' •;. 
' . ~ I 
' . ,j• 
,',I 
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. ,. '•' 
:·· ·-d~p-osfteci'. ., 
' ' J .'· 
: .'The · time span · 
.·, - .. . .. 
·-·: ·, 
disco~forinity . is not . -~·l,e~r. 
. , .. 
·._ ... · \'·.· 
. . . . 
.. - · ~· ·· 
.. .. . .~ ; 
- ~- - - ,. . 
' but > ~t.' could .be' . . · naitire of granite cla~ts -·i ri· \ii~ · · ···· · 
. . . . . . . . ' . . . ·,. : . ,. ~ 
:• 
i, ·.' .~~nglQ~~r~·te i.ndicat~s 
. ., ··. . ' 
. . ' ·' 
.... . ·'· 
ric;1t · deriv~d .; fr_om : the· Hop~dale .. 
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be either a flow or intrusive c9ntact) 
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. maximum thickness of ·c. 260 m. · 
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' Tl~e fine gr_ained .psammites occur ·. in . l[l~ade~ of · g~ey arid are 
similar · in : lithology _·to the ~anded tuffs · thbugh ra·cking in ~eli: 
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. ~develop~d .. b_eddi~g; .~hey --~ .. re· bel~eVed ~o be sediments · derived from 
. , . . , . -
- -~~ -_aci~ volcanics: • . ·. The_· felsi't~_.- qu~rt~ an:d fei~~par ,p.ocyhyry_: :'cia~ts 
are ~in,u.l.ai . to · li'th~lo_s,i~~-- ~~c2·~~rin:g _: . ~·. t~~ ·~yo~it~' ~ot'Dia~i_op~~ 
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::d1ffei: '. from the ·normal ;11tilology of :'!=he .piliow lav~s in being . coljlpoa~d 
. . . . / . ' ' '· . . . . . ~ . ,· . . . ;- . ' . 
. ' · ' . 6~- - ·epi'dote·~-: ·t~emoli.te_...:~cdnqli.~-e . an~:i ·q~ar~z Tath~~- .than the .. hornb1~rid~.-
'.. . . . . • . . ·i:- ·. . . . .; -. . ·: .··-·:< .. -.. . :' ' ·l· :- . . . . . · : : • . . . .. . -._, . :· . 
plagiocl-as~· assemblage .of tbe ·mafic'. volcanic -fo-rmat.ions· •. ··The lens· of : 
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' ' • • • "'' • , . • ' , • • ..,: ' ' ' : ' • ' ' ~ A ·, • ~· ·. ' • : • • ' 
~:~- •. ' .. - ; \ .: . :_: ~~gl~e;i..~e o6c~rr:i.n-~ bet~een th~ -rh;dl(te ana .ban~ed t;~ff fo~iiops\ -· r - -~. -- :· ' ".' '_r: ·· _· ·,. c: . ::' ··_ .. -_-.; , . . - ... . _ : · \'f' ' . .. ~-:·· 
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'<> . c ' _ :~~~:. }2 w•;~Dt~d c~~~# ·a&rosii pr":~o~~ly flat~~~;~ c~st'! . " .. . ~ ;>~· 
. ··: ·;_:· ·, · no~~~ of KiWi ~aker ~ugge;~~~~ - ~l,l~t :s2· .. ~i h~y~ .be~.# ~re:w~~.e_!y ·.< ... · ··~ .. ; :} · .- :.· . ·W 
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: .. _s~~gle. ~ene~r~Uv~·: fa~~ic_,_ .s3,. o~c~rs. · It is . irregula~ly developed 
' . ' . . ' ' . ~ 
::f..l ' 
arid tn ;tbe~ .Turtitp ' iake.:.Gear L8.ke be.lt are,lls_. of un.defo_rtl\e~ .' co~glomerat'e 
.. -~ . ·.·. .. . :. . . : ·. : .. 
~ .· a~~ fo~~; eise~·ei'e ·83 ·varies - ~~om. ~ealt ta··-~?d~r~~e · tnte~~~i;y: as . 
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\ : Plirticularly ;intense· sotithwest ·of Du~k Pond, and ci_ose·: to the: D3 
. sl~~ . th~. ~i'ci~.ity __ o~ . ~i~~s-~o~~ .. : ~_ake.; . in th~s~ -~~ea~ .-.t~e:·. ~~~_bl_es .. 
.. : . are .. so· fiatteried that' the rock: take~ 'on, ~ - len t'ioUlar·; banded appear~ce • . 
... ·'· ' ·. ·. . . . · ...-~ ., ·· ... ,. ,", .:> .. .. .. · .. . . . . ' . ::.··_:\: ·_:::· . 
· · · · ·· · · 'The metamorphic: - h~s tor.y -of . the . ·conglome-rate formation is · .-·; . ·. · 
._, . · ..· .:~ .. -. ; ~e~cr~:~~ '~~~~~ t~get~er· ~i~~-~h~~- ~~.·~thy.ot~i~··.~d b~Ci~-d- : ~6£f ·.·-_· .. 
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RHYOLITE.' FORMAT.! ON . . .·· _·, : .. :- "' . ·:~yo~~~~ . o~·· -~~r~i~.~ - oiigi~ oci~~~-~·,. ~~ : ~o ·~~:lts:;· _ ·'.'~> :.'·.s~~~h~:·. · . · .· ~ ... ~ ·:· .'. :. :.~:·· _:_.· ~-
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· ·east o·f Witch Lake and b) 'from southwest<pf'.Turnip Lake :to Gear .Lake· • . ·. ' . · . · 
... " .·· . - . . . ' . . . . . ~ .· . .· . . ...., . . . . . ' -.· . . •, ~ -
Th~s·e ~wo:· ·bel ~s- ·d~f~~r ·s~mew~~i:·'·fn ·.li~ho~dgy· ; .. _.: the ·_':J:~~r- .e~i~i-ts ·: ·, -~ : .. · · , . 
. ' . ' . - ·. -... . \ .. . :.. ,· : " ,· . . : . :. . ·. · .. ~~;i;.~: ; . ' . . . ·.·· 
. ' ~lastic and' fiow texture~ · .while outcrops: in 'th~ · la.tte-:t~re · chiefly " ·. 
•· . · . . . ,/ ·. · . . ·.. ' . , .... . . .,·· :: . •, .. '• . .. . 
. .'.· . ·homogeneous • . The, r?~S app~ar to vary . fl'~'JII 'rhyolite · to ~hyod~clte ." 
.. :.-,·  _-: ·.:. _: ··:~ .: ·ih· -c~mp~si~imi.·· : ·iv~~~~ce.}r~··. t~~ ~~d~~- dis~u~s~d _ · 
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. . ' . . . . . ' - . .. - -.. ' . · ~ ·. ~-- ·_'·. ·: .· Th~ beit-. 8-~utheast . Qi Wit_ch·. ~ake · c~sfsts· :·of. toug~ · £:ine· ·sra.i~ed · · .. ' · 
, . c , . . n~~ ~~ded ;;;;d 1~~.:.e.;~yo~t~• ;.; tli .. ~~t·~~ .. ~ ;b.~~.m~~ ~i . • · . 
·:: , · · · . . . .:;··· K~~~-ici·~~~~ ~~~d p~~g~~clas~ ·.a::·~·: · ~~->~·:;1~~.t·e~)- · B?d . !e_~~oi~ _«t~~rtz •. ·-· '· .. . 
:•::·  . ;.f ·· .:._:._.._.·.':·): The : ~andi~~ -, ·i)~ ,a ·_Q.i':_' 4 cm~ -~-~aie,'.:i~ · di~coat~u~u~ .. a~d i~ - in . a'it:e~~ . :- ~ ' . 
·~·. 
-·· ~ .. :'_ .. -..,.. .: ·:· . · ·.· ..... t :.--.· .-.· . ·.-. ·- · : :. · ~· - :. ~ . -~· - -· . ·: __ . .. _. - . ·: .· .... ... · . · . .. . 
. .. ·-:.-: . ··· : natl.n·g · ·~hades ·a( gr~y, ~ink·, ·:P~~kish ·~~~Y . !lrld. _buf~~- : . . ~~ ·ba~ds(~Y 
·'. - .. , _ s~ow ·e~t'remel! :fi:n~ . ~n~e~~l ·:_~~-~ollr·\~na~~(ms o~ ~-.a 0~2 ~· ·. -~cale .. · 
, . . . .- .: ~he. ~hfa:i..t~--~--o~crl~_~..i~.- ~un·J;t's._ · ~~ .i:~'._f ~· -~~hi_ck _8~~a~~t~aj~i .. d~rk · $r y ·.·. 
-·.:. . . ... int~~ai~£~ · hor:l~ciris·- ge~e·r~il; 1 .... · 2 m.--'_thtck· within' .whi.'ch: p~'t~hy · ·.. ' · 
: . ' ., .... . . ~ .. . . . . .: . . . . ~ . ~ ' ' ' : . . . . . : .''·\. ' . ,· ·. ·. 
::' ' .. . '' ' ' .- m~~)r u'ranium miriefaltzati~. occu'rs '(Th~ .Wit~h Lake ; _Sho~i~g). · . . The ::- / 
· .. ·:··. . .; ~-. . h:r~~·~ns ar~ · o/~~es~ti~_:c~mp_·~~~ti~n · ~ ~-d:. : ~~e~--~ :O!D;6sed .oi ~-l~g{~~~lse· ·: _ ·· ·. ·. ·.. . .. 
.. , . ,;_·. ·-:<. :l ·:· .. ·.· ~ .. ~ .. ~ :::·:·' : . · ~·~ -· . · ,.··. ' ~· : · _ _,~ . . ~· ' .. :. r ' # 
. . . .~heri.ocrysts , (~ 30) - ·o,:~ to .. 1:~.7 in .d:f:ameter, ._in la fine-~_rain~~ 
·--~ · ~. - : :·_: . ·: · . .. ·:bi~~-ite~. o.r:· ~lo~ite~_~u~rtzrof~td·~·pa:r:--~~~b~~a~e gro'und~~s: th_at i{ ·. _. ~-( • ·. 
·. ·. . . ' : us~aiiY,. scl)iOt~s.;: ~.--r~.f~~ ~~.uii1Y: i~i;1;> h~g.;,eoUs snd I >< < I 
'-. :. '·' ' .. .. ,.: .· ' . _;·-~~·e···h~i!~~!l~ .. ~~ob'~biy tep~es'~~~-- £i~~~ but ·in. ~l.~c~s,- ri6tab1y wh~rl 'VJ 
.. . . . . . · ::~· ::::;:=::::::t:r.:~:::::~:~:=~t::~:~:,:::}L:::·~:td. . :· , ; \ 
.\' :·:. · ··· :.-. ·;;· .. . .. ~ii~~;i~-- --~t~·~:-.- ;:'ti~-h·i~-;-~~~sm:~f-~ - ~re·· 6~t·~~n~;{ ~y - -~~~~~~~~~i~g·: ~la.~k·, : -: : ..') .. ·,. :_ \ · 
_..:. -. · ;<_:;~:~: -.-· .. ··:·, ;:-: . . . > ·. · ·, ::._.: :.-. :_: ·,_ .: :·-- .~·. · - ~---):' . .. >: · . .. '-~: - :- ,. :·.· --:_. ..... ,_:~ ._ .. ·.. . · .. _.. ·.. .·· < : :~- ·l 
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. m.in'or inters t i(t:bl biotite. arid opaques. ;-.- : : . . ' ' -.-~!o~it~ -~i·t~ ,a ,more stTe'~y. ~.~t ?io.gy is ~~~£,..~~ ~h~ ·n~rthe~ 
\' ' ~ : •• • • • • • • : • • • :: ~ • ' : · :. ' • 0 • • •• : • : • • • ; ' ; • ;' • • • ' • • 
.. ~ p~r_t _of .· ~he ' b_e1t ~ugge~ti~'g ·a· r~ci ._s - ~~~ge· ; --~~ >.c~~~ains ~~;ey ·lentt .·. 
~ular -· ~lasts ·up to 2 . cm8_. ·ions' ~ 5 cin~~. ·. th;l'~\t, ~ res~lt~~~ :ln the .. . 
' ' )·, - '~ . ' ' ' . ~ ~·· . . . ' . ·. . ~"-"'""""-......t; ·8Ild 1arg~~ 'mo:~ :'Sburtdsnt - _phenoccyst~ :·(~~ · ~fl. 6 'Dim.< 
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The qUaTtZ phe~OC , StS -a're· pale· milky .blue . in hand specimen and, 
-. . " : ' . . . . ·... · , ' ' ,·· .-~ . : ' · .. 
. ate ~voifor 1enticu r !inf ~hape!/.; Tiie feldspar .phenoccyti'tiare·. 
' . . ' ' . ~~ - . ' : ' . 
~ndesine.:..olf.'gocla . and: ~icr~.!7l~ne ._' in 'varying _P~~p~rttons~ .. 'The··· ... 
. '·~ .: 
,. lamii'lae ' and 1 es. form augen af~und the J?benocry:lits, · . I~· gene.ral_ ..th~ . 
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., rock resembl an· ignimbi'ite· in. hand specimen, o·ut;' ''it h.as ti~el"t ·strongly · · ... • .:·: 
,·· ·. ·: ·:·~ .· . · . . .. ·:· ·.··.· .. · · . · ... · . .. ... . _·_ ... ,_·· ·/ ·· .. > . i ·:_·, · .." :·.'· · •. ::_'::·. 
"def9Tme_d d' i. t ··has not been ppssi,ble to- separ!lte -:primacy . ~~t&Xi:t~ - • ~ '..f.}·~~: 
I . ~-~'•;e • fr~ , ,~·~~Od~?.t• of t.eetonidl~~-~eni~~ . tfo t~~tur"?, 'd~8gi < ', • . ' , t 
nos tic : o'f tt±inbrites 'were obse.rved in . _'t~i.n , sect.:l.~~ b~~ ._in• view ., 0~ 0 • ~ .... ~ . .: , .th/de~r~~: ii.. ~~c~:s ~~lis~t;Lon · it _j_s unlikely th~t ·:;;;) ~~c~· · - . .· ::. . '· •· · . ' ·.-, ,·, 
,/ . • •• • • •. • ''1 • • • • ' . • • -~. -. t"" : • . ~ • • : 
o f ' ; .. 0 • ' •,". \ .J.- ~ ,0 o •: , 0 , 0 ' ' o o 't I• : 0 o , f;"' . ... ' 
textures wbuld. h~ve.:;~_urviy~$1~: · · :. · · ·• · · · '·:. ,. 
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.. Tu_ rrti.P:. "i.ak.;""!Gear . . Lak~.: belt .. :: :~ - ·· · · · · · ·' · · ·· ·---o.e ::-. , : .. , .... . r· · 
·~ . ·:401 
·: ·..,. . ..: r·:.·"': • :. ', : . . -> ' ' . . .. -:; .. ~. .;~ . .. . . . , : . . . ;:.. . . .... -: ·. •., 
.. . . : )'he \rhy~1:J.te· ~s a ftne::-grai-qe'dllOIIO.geneou's, __ pale-buff o'r~p~~- - ;_ .. ·: · ' · 
~ 1 .. ~~~ki!ibO::~~~~-- ~o~-k ·w~-~h·:~h~~~~~s~~ : bf.· qwtr~~ ·~· Udcr:l:~e -and· .pl:ag.ia-· ' · 1 · /;:~.' . · (~- ; ·t ,_:·: 
~ .,. , ·. · ~· ·::·'~: ::~ ·:.::~~-.. s~-; .·IJ.l. 8~~-~a~.: t~~ . ~~o~: _.~-~~t~r~.~.~~~P~.~al. : o~ ·t~~- ~{·tc~ ~~ke ~-ihtoll~~ - · .. '.;_· · :~,, .. \. ;. <.·:_· 
; . . , _ : . . ·\ . . : .... . · . ' ' ' ... ~ - . · ·. , ·, . . .. . -:·· · ·' · < . ~, .· ... ·' ~~ - · .. _ •\,, .. 
• 
1 were , no,~ : "bserved ;~~P~ .'·f.~r fine· colour.- lamination~ ld'cally nort)l , . . . , .'. · ; .'" 
. .. 'II' · • • ' : - :': • • : : • .' ' • •• • • • • : .. -.~'- ,_ _._, . ',;.--· ,; ..... • ... . • : · : ·- • •• • - . ~-. ~ ·.: : : _ : ~ -:. ·· ~ • • .'-. ~, • • • .... · . · ~ _ : . , , · · ' . .. -. 
·.. . , east· -~~ : _Turni.J> 1t~)ce-, -'· alfd:·~ .. ~o~_ou~:- b~nd~_g· . bn_ ~ . . ? : ~~ ac~e on _the .' .· ?'. · : · . . ' , 
"' · : · . .-} ·.._ · . · 
1 ~~rt:h .. _.;as.t • side' :of· Ge~r·. Lak~> -~~ hemogimeous f~~ure ~s ,mor.e t}tpic~ : · ·. :· 
":' :· ·~·~ · , ... : · · '.·> . ~· · .. ··,·_., ,.' · ·. :_ .- :_'. :~:. > ·-~ .. ·.: ·-:>:-·, ~·:· : .. ··. : · :: : · :.'_;· \':.:_·: · : ·~ · - ·. >·' . :.,. :-. .-: ~~·.:::·' .' ~ ~ -~ - . : ·., . . 
··. ' ·::--', ;< .; .. :· .of ·t)l_e · in'ttusive ' rhyo~ite 'of.' the ·, area, ·but the precisely ·cOiicorciant' .. ·. . · _Y .: ·· 
,· . ,•,"' . . ~- .•. _. ·. · :~: __ .·· .. ··~ · ..... : ·. ~ · . -. ~ . · - \, ,. ~ _:·:·~· ··:··::'.'·.·'\ .· ... . =. · \ , -: ·.···, . . 
"I,' · , ' .: _I -::- .,1 , ' • .,. 1 , , ' •• ,::: 1 • ,' • . ',, 1 · , ' ' : . •,• , , .'' ' , , , ~~ • , : , _i; ~ , , 
.I ,·: :. <1. :._::.;.·~·.·::_~--· ...  ·_;·~··_.·:_·-.·  :·~.· .. :· _;_ <.-~. ·:,·_: - ,::_:/'~~-/··~· . · · . _ .:-_·:· ·:;·.· .>: -.·.-:. ~~ - : , ... _· . ·. _:: ~·y ·-:_ '.,:·. · ..... :_: . ~ :<<: :;_: · . ~ · .. : -~·": ... .... ,. ·: 
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The gran.ite sharply truncate's tlie ' Refoli~ted Gneis_s . Zone ·and 
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incticates that K-"'feldspar:. is · domi~ant in the · groundmass. Amoeboi.dal . . ,c. 
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ga't'net porphy:rob1asts up to 3_ mm. -in diameter occur ,n<lrtheast, · ~f . 
. ;- Ki-dney Pond and have. be-~n noted in, th'i!- Sill . at the :·south .. Shqwin.g 
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in Sz, but · furt.her n~rtbeS:st. the ~<:hist zones develop into' didea . 
that de:l(traliy offset· mitlor_· s 2 zon"E!s and the . Hopedale Complex..:. 
q~rtz p~rp·hry cori_~ct . Tqw~rds ·the ,i,imestorie ~~ Slid~. s3 
b'~c~es-.,a· more ·perV~ive Lc..:;;s ;~J? L-b::i.a~s~a · fllb:d~~ -~d s2 on the . 
~aki.t~Slid~- contact is . ~r~~spo~~d int?.s3 • . In t_he , iia_~e ia.ke, 
. S_ou'tb. Sh~i.~g - ~n~ - He:nry · ._La~ intrus_i.o_~ :sJ is ·. a . ·1ociliy ·. developed 
:weak, penet-ra~tive L-S ·f_a~z:ic· HCMe\rer Sj becOJ!Ie~ ].ocally intense · 
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formation ~o~th ·of · ,t~\~~~s · ;r~~pec~. It has sharp i~trusive- co~..: · 
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t~~n~a~e be_dding · an.d F-2 folds· in-_ the. metasedimimt~ -~ _Th~ granft~: is- ~ ­
cti_t ._by · -~~ ; ~nd'. 'i 't$ .~o~_~a'ct· .. i~:~~~~-~11;, ·:fold~4 by'·~~ '_£·~lds; --the· . .-;_~~in~ 
~~-~ .':th~ ~~~r~siq~ :was ·ther~~-b·r~. ·f.~s~~n2 ~~p-re ·~r· s.Yn~~J :- .. · · . . . 
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.• • . • • ' • . • .p ' • . • • ' ' . • • ~ ... ·~ . . . .... ' ' • . ... \ : .. ·. ·. ·.· . <'< _: ·is.%);, ~ .. ~~ •. ·.(is'%); ~~~c~~i~~ ana ~~r bi~~t~ _c~~ "~•••>: \~ · ..· :. . · . ·.. . . 
_ _.., · · ·:;-·-:-. _ f~~nt:- gnei.s~ic · structur~ o~ :a . 0 • .5 _ ~· 1 · em .• ,scale. -~s :appa:r:ent ·:in .~oat. . :.· · 
.. • : _ . ·.· ~ · : :·· · . .- ~- · . .• 11 ·. · .. ~ - .'·· : ... ··. · .-· . . : _· · .. ... : · ••. • • • . . ~ _. , .. • • , 
.-"---- _.._ ,. ~utcrops .. and· is. dd~ed :·bY-· slight .varia_dons: in b;l..otite· ~ontent. :. . .. 
... •• ' • . • • \ ' • . ' - · ' '. ' ' ' ·: •• Q. :· 
': ·: .. ·_:·;~:: ·:b-~~1~-;-i··;~~~;;~~-:.with : ~ ~ocBl· -verj-weak - :subparal·l~l -- mi~a: . fabric'". 
: : : . · ' ~ •• • • • . :... ' •. • • ·, • : •• • . • .. • . \/. •• . ·':: : • •.• : . .' -.:: '... • .•• J, . 
_-.. , - ' :' ·· · . s~~i~~s .a\an a~g~~,· ~o: ·t:~,~- . ~en~ra_~ - n~!~heast.<t~e~d . ·~-~ t~ _:L~~~si~n,_: . ·, 
·.. · { . · :.· -::.: ·:_- bu~4·wi~hfq· · ~ . · :~ .~9 :m··- o~ · :~he---~~ta~~ - --~t: ~f~~g:s_~:-'f~ .:a; ~_sin:~~tral a·ense :-: :· .. ·. _ ..-·.· . ... 
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. · .' · .~·oncord'ant with the banding, . Minor assi.;url~d~n -·of : the . 'xenoliths 
. . . . .. . ' : ~- . . . . . . . . .. - . 
is ' sho~ by ·marg:i.'rial'.granitic: lert'ses i~ted~aved with . mica~eous,-pands • . 
d s~ wi~pYb~btiti: S~filiereD ~ere &!So ~oi.;+ :., _ . .. 
., ' . , . .. '. ·:·_,<· '. . I .·', . . -;·><~/.: · ,. 
11 ·- (ii) Or~_siri· ·and · si&Jlifican~e ~~ 'the · band~~g- . .:_ . 
. ..; 
. ·-'.'":[~ ' places . t 'igh't folds ~.re see? . ~.:!-th axial planes pa~allel to'' 
. .. 
·'the -~eneral· s~rike .of ~~ 
::. closures .are· {olded :_round ~hese f'~lds,' ~ The 
L~cally . :early -:relic fold 
. .': . . .. . .. . 
gneissic .fai)r-ic is thu8 
. .. . . . 
.rui ~~~]:;, . ~~1i~· -f~a~~~e;· . . and· .1~ -.-md~i: ~ ~lose.iy - ~~~~mbi~s the. ri~~u:Liti~: 
·. '•' . . ·.·· .· . ' . . ... 
•' • • ' If • • , . • • • ' •, ,;, • , • ' ·:.. ' • ~ • • • • • • . .. :: l ~ - • • . ~ ' \ . •' 1 '• •' • • • ' , . o... • • • • 
'ghost:·banding .. i~ the -Brtimwater .- Granite·.. · · .· .. ·· -: · c •• 
. l 
\ 
·- . ·.·· 
• • • • • - • ' ' . .. - • • • : • • - • 1 • • • 
. . ·r·; · ~~c~~t~-~~-: ior_ the. ~~~-~en·~.:~t.~~t~d~ ;~~: --th~-_. &nef~!iic --~~di~{{_' :: : .. < , · ·.· .':~: -- · ·= 
· .. ._ ... - •' -· · -~ _ .· ·.- · .. . . •: ) .: .. : .. .-·~.-~~ :- ·-c:. : .. ·: :: .· - ·'-- ...... _~7- : . "\ · .·· .·" ' • " ,• •,: ,-: .. _ ·: .~"' . .. . .. •· ., . 
.. ...... ···.. . . . relativ~ t;o -the contact:s; ·tw,o ·points mu~t · be consider~d •. · .. firstly, · .. . . 
. . ~-/ :--~_,:·>: i~ ·:·~·- tab'ui~;· .. ~l~t~-- -~~-~-~d:-~~~-~~~~~~.~~: of --~-~:~ ~ml~cy~.tJii~~ ~~. '. I . \ . \ • ': ~ 
. · 
:. ; · 
; -: . 
~~:· 
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· . ... -'. · the._ pre.sen.t:· ·~ttituci~>o£ ·the· batid:i,ng._.·canr1ot 'result' :f _rom'.the .. ·de.foriliation· · : _,_._';: · .. . · . 
·,· .:_ :.:·:. :····---: .. ..... ~·:--: · .:·-=- ····.·; :. . \·-~ -~: · .. . ·_ . .. - • ~ . . - - · -- ·_ - . . . . · . ·'~· · ·· .. . •.' 
;.!· '. ·. • --.. o'f . B..;· f!ew~orierited fabrt.c . after > .the .pluton ha4,'. ;~l.f:4i~fi~~ :.: ; ru(' _tpi~.:: .. . ·~ ... _.' ;' --~ . 
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. . . ·. . . very·'.weak . one : that· .exists.·· It iS ' therefore: co~clude~ .that: eJDPlace~: -~-:---· 
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·· (iii) Metamorplii:c· history 
.. . , :_• .. ..... . . . . =---_-'-. ...:....:.. . . . -~ ·, . . ._ 
'The "oniy metamor-Phic mineral growth. that can 'b"e c:Hsting\rished 
. .• . . ... . \ .. . . . 
. : ·· .·• 
,_. . . . ' .' . . . . . . '· . . . . . -. . . ./ . 
~~s rel~~~~rto. ~3 ·~hich was·. as~oc_iated .- with . groW-t~ o~ _ weak~t:-, . . . . . . . 
: ' .. 
. . . . -
·oiiented -muscci~ite 'an·d :biotit~ fl~es~· .· Th.is. is mor~· cleat:ly · 
• • • • • • • ' • • ¥ • • • • 
: > • o • o •• o ' • , : , • • ~ o ' ' .. ' ~ :' 'I ·~ : ,: I • I.. • ~ > ' o > ' 
.. , se.en_ near the con~acts wh~re · .a. well'\ dimen~io~a~ . ~refe~r-~d o~;.~ntation .;., 
.. . , . 
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., .. ~ -· of._:~uartz:··_is:.als~: devel~ped.: ·' ·.·. · · · .>.( . ... 
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-1~-t.- A i:elite~ set of d~kes -strike northeast in the ~-titic 
r:\ru ¥onzonite. f'rcin llitcb. Lake to ~est ~f WsttS Lake ·and bav~ be~n 
preferential{y eioded ·to '.farm -li~ear · bogs' that define another se~ .o,f 
.. • • .. J. • •• # • • • - ·. ' • • · ' : ' 
photo-linears. O.ttier metagabbro }>o~ies· .. related to. the main su~ te . ~ccui:r : 
. . . 
as· · concord-ant ·'lenses or .~h~e~s in- t:'he. Refoliated . Gneia'~ ·Zone .. west ol .' 
. . ·, . 
,' . . . • I ., . :. • . ·. . ·• 
Witch Lake and -on dui north f-lank.· of · Post Hill. · .· 1 • 
• .' ' '• "' ' ...._ I • • , •'. • ' •• ' • 
. The -~dykes -.. i:~:4te s~ ·a~d :havEr _bee~>~r~i.n~~ly foliated 'by· n3 ~ -- : 
·Iru;~tisi9n .pf· the dyk~ ·~wa_rci/w~s- :related ~~- n3,_ and n'?.t:-to -~- int~~ai· 
. . ~· .. 
.. 
• I'' . 
·· .... 
. ... ' \ ' .. l 
.t .. . ~ ' . • 
' - ' ·,. . • ' ~ . ' . . . ;·I . I . . ~ I • ( 
'. b~~~ee~ ~2 and',D3·. beca~se.--· the,! h~ve n'?.~ ac'_t:ul!ll,~y :be,~~ folded ·ar?~-d ·_: .. . ,.. .., 
··· · · ' ' . .. ·: . . ' ,,. t'.· . ; ... · · .. . . . ' ' ' ·"· :·: ·. . . . ·.: ·· . ·.:_. _< _, ... 
. ~he F. i ~os ~ : Hill, f o_l~:, 'a~d· : they : in t!;~de ~-~he_ syn.:.:.D3: ~Mi~t1.f~~~~~a~t~~.' .. /_:. ··.-:· .. - . . . . . ' .\ ··· · ··. · ~ -· -· •• : .:. ~ · ·· ·.·.- _ _ :_,.-·. ': , . · • • • •• • ~ • • •· -· -l' • ' ' . _ .·;:;... ·::. ··_:--•• . ... ·-: ·.·· 
Monzonite •... Also ·southWest · # Witch :Lake they' are seen: intruded parallE!l · .~ 
... ··.·· ·.· . ..: .. _; ;· __ ..... . ,.·: ·.·,: . .. ·. "" .~ . :_-_-·:_·.-.. .. .. ; .. : .. ·. _:-- ··r.· .-: :: .... . -· :: ..... :;· .·. . . .. 
. . ::_ .·. · .. to. the axial·, pl~~es_,-of .-F3·. fo14s. with s3 ·,affecti_~g .thefr, ·margins~-': ·:· The . ·' ··' 
• ' • • • ' • • , • • • • •• • • • .. , • • • • '. • • • • • ' ' ' • ~.. -: ' • • • > ', • • • • ' .. • 0 • ' 
'~'< . -'s.t~c~Qra_l _s~grXlfican_ce of the.se r~lationsh:i'ps· :is " discu~¢d .:·!n; Cha~t-~r ; .· '.·.:;· .... .. . 
·. :.· · ;1, ·. J, '. ·-~. : · •• , · - _,~:: ·.; ... ::. ·· . ' • • ·. ·. ~_ ; •• - 1 ·~ .. . -... ~· .. · .. ·.· .. · .. . ·, .. ·.\· ·. 
· ·, .. 
' ' ,• L ·, • ; • o :· • ' • , · • , .• '_' \ .'' ., " ~- r .~, 
.VII. : ·: .;· ;. _ . _.. :·:.··.: ·· ·. :· .: .. · ' . : . ·.·,..,- . . -· ·· .. . 
. . . . : _: ... ·..... ,. .: . ' .  : ...... ·. .· ~-. : . . . .. .·. :... ' ·~ . ' . ' : 
... . ····· .. ·. 
.. .. : . ( 
' ' .. . .... ·· 
. ' ! 
. ;. ; -<: · .. , . 
• • • • · ' • •• ,_....,.. , :0 
: (a) ·L:i;thology and fab'ric . . ., . ,. . ·' · · 
.. • • · • • . ' . . . ... - - • . . ·, • .. < • .: • . • . ' 
. . The-. i:ti.'B.cord~t d~k~~ -; ~~~t' : cm~_, .~he R~foiiat~_d _ ~-e.is~ .z~ne·· and . ..: . . : . ·. 1~--.~ ··. · : . . : . ·.. · ... 
. ; 
,- . . ·. ; . . ' ~ . 
:' .. ,·. ( > the p~~t ili.ll amphibolif~ -at;e massiv~ ~d- wher~· · uildeformed. :~~.y · show: . .- · · ,·:.:· .. :::'· . . 
. . ·;. ·/ . .. , '.· . ~hi~1e~- ~r~~n~. CF~g .. 8): ~., - ·: rh~~ met~~~b~r~-. is . ~o~p~~~cl · of ~i~g{o~l~~-~· . .-::_. · .·_·_~>.:- , .. · 
· ,' • I ' ',_. ' ' • I I~ ;r > 0 • , ' ' •:'' :' ' ' ' ' • I ' ' • I • ,~ I • • o.- I " • ' ' ~. • • ' ' J '. ' ' ., ' ,. • ' ' ' ) ' ; • ~ ' • 
. :. ,:. . : , latp;~ .. rti;Li&~-c~~s-~ and ,: and~'s:l:ne) ·an'4·.~ii aggx:egat·e :· of ampb1.b:Oi~, ":~)lot.it~-~ . ' ·, ; 
.- • \~ " ·. • • ~ • • t • •• • • • • • • • • • • • : · • • 
' ' .:.; .. ' . · . _.ep~~ote,' q~~t~ · .~nd: cillor~t~::paeudo~rphi~g ·-o~~itic .. ·py~~o~~~~-- . 'The; ·· )<:, ;:>-: 
. , .:.- .· ... :. :· .. :-:.: . . <--:. .I . . .· . - : , .. j' . ' ., I . . . . , " , .. .. . .. 
.. , ·.1·.· .. 
•' ~ ':. , .. : ' 
',. · ·. 
,, .. 
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.·grains:-Size-varies · from 1 to ,3 .-l!mi~ : deiu~nr;ling · on th_e · dy~· t_hick:n_ess· •. · 
· . . : .. \ ~- . : . ._ ... .. ·. ·: . . -~ ....... ·. , _'/ .... •,. . . ~ ·~: ,. ·. · .. :~ .. -. '. : . ,- -: . . ·.·.:~·' < ··.. .. . , -~~ · 
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-·' . ~· . . . . . . . . . . ,· . . 
.'\d.· -~e; dyk:e ~ was.· not~::\·~it~. t ~e~t~al · .~~~er:: . g'r~in~~- phase. ~oti~aining· · 
.. _.scattered . plagio~lase phenocrysts up ·to 6 "'lllll"• long. . ... ·. -· . 
· -~ the dy~es curi-e iOto the lixial>~~ Qf thl!. ·~~t ili!f f~ld ~ · 
pen~.~;\tiv_:e 'fo;ti~t~ci~.' ·s3 ; :d.ev~~ops·._ in .J4axgi~~ zpnes a . ~e~ ~ins • . ·wide_; : so~e-. eviden~~- su_s~es~-~~ :.:~~at ,·~t ~ :L·eas t . :l~c~l~y . s3 ha~ . a_. co~p.o~:it~ ~ -. ~yo ~ \· 
. . . . . --. ' : '· ~ ~ .- . . . . : . . . .. . ~ tage · his tory i~ the border zoiu~s:; · a. siii · in the·. Refo'iia ted Gnei.sf! -: · : · 
· ; . : .. ,. • \ • • '. \ • .., • • : .... . 1 • • ' ..... ~ ·:: · . • • • • • .' • • • "" • • • • .. • ~. - • •. ' . 
· Zone no.rth ·of Pos~ Hill . ap.pear~ to hav;e -~ad an early -tectonite. _fa,ri.c .. 
·. . . : . . ~- ' ' ... ~ .. ~ .. 
. parallel to tne ·-contacts.:i.n zan~~ Hl -- c~. - wide alo-~g · th'e: 'contacts, : 




'. •' ' . 




th~t has b~en: tr&;nspos~~ int9_:a mor~. p~rv'asive cr~ss-C:utti:ng . f~bric . .,·:. - '· · 
· ._- . ·~ : -.·~ ~e .P~ipa~ - ~_cme~ • ·o~: f~_i(~~i~- .. b~~~~~- ~~ider. ~~u~h~rl~~ilF~-~ · ··: :::·~··.< . ~- .:':·, · .· ... 
wi~~h:·~~~- ~h~~-~·: th~y :'_v~~>fro~- i to ·3 .ni. in -~'idih·. '-: .Th~ .co~es .of.~ll':-· · _·: .. · . : . : : .: \ ...  ~ .-
; .. ':.:_· '·: . ' .:: .'.: '.·:-.·' .· .. ·.~· :,:.,,_ .. . · ·: - ~ -· · .- ·: ·.. . . ',' . ·. ' . . . . ' . . ·, . ' )/ 
•• • • ' ... : . : :. _'· ' . • • > .· ··p~~ .. -~lte :· t'hi~ ,d~.~_es: rema,i~ tin~efo~eci.:· ~~d ' st:l,l~ retain_ ·reiic oph:lti_c ·,_·_. .. :·._. '· . . • · >..:::~ ~··: : 
· ·:· ·.·· '.:· ·\:~~:~~~(·· ~~~ - · -~.~e ; f:~~o~e~e_·. i·~ ----~_s_~~~~~~~~d· ·. ~~~ --~~~~~~1~::: :o_ccu~~r.-~s_:; ·~- .=· .. • . ·_. -·· .. 
.. ... : :. ::·: . .-::::·: : · .. ·.--·.': :{n' bo.th l~rge . po~kilit'i~~ ~rystais ~ci f.fn:e gi~ined · .iigg~~ga~e~ ~ ::. -- ··(; <·: ·. · .:.: '· · .. · :' .. 
-~- - .. · .. ~ ... -~. · . __ .. ·_ . ,_. -'~~~-· . :: .· ~ . ' . ' ..~ - · - - ·~ ... _._. ·_ . \ : ; , · ' .:.· : ~-·-.....  _,. .. .... ,:"·~ ... . ~-__:,..,:..__ __ ··---:-- · .·' ... .. 
·.:.· · ·-- ~ (~ig·; .- 9_0) •· ··'Ep'idqte ·.and ·b.iOtite. ~hich . ~s . pr~il.ent .fut:ther _no~tbWest,·· ~· ... ·, -· 
. ~~curs ~n·. nd~~r. -~~ti~~~~: : .Th:e pla~i~~las~ i~th~::T~~;ii: -~-~~-e~~~a~l;- .··. ~ : 
. .· · .. · . · . . ·-.~. - ~- · · :. :.-~---· _·.t· .. _.·_ . . · :~-.:~ ~~~-~-J : -: . · . ..... - ~-- · - ., .•; 
. unaltered-~except~. for ··al;l.ght'"sericiti.sati'Qn·: and vacy ii~ ·andeSine' ·. 
·:.. . , ·. ·· . .. :· .. ~ -~· . :.~--. · .. :· ~-· :< ·>.··: ,":'. ·; . : '. · ... ----~ ~- ~: ~-:_ .... ~ : .... ~--~ ... - ·.· ~· ~· :.· ,. ::._ . ·. ~ . . : :-: -
- , .. , .. . : ·tO lab;l$,do'rite i~;· CO~c?si~.ion~.<Towar!}s ·.the' margins of'·t ,he d:rkes .i:he . -. 
·:· .. . ·~: • -' :< . '.: ~-, ·. ·.·· '. •, .',\~ \ ' ,:· .··, .·.··. '',...~~-·_...'.: ,''• .~ ·,._- • • ; ". ~: ' ' ' • ~ '"\' ', ,' I. ,' 
· . plagioclase ·laths first=....-dev·elqp ·sub-boundaries, . and . then recrys tal lise : 
. . ' · . .. . . X ..... , .· , . ... . - - , . . ~ ... . . . , .; 
.· ...... ' . . ·: ~t~-.- lens~·id .:.as~~~~a~es · ·wh~l:~h ~-_~o~~i:h~:r: rlth ·ieU:soid - it~rnbi'~de · ..  :. ' . .. · · 
.-- .· ... · . . ... .. -.. .. ... //-~~ - - .. ·. : .~ · . ·< ·'. ·· .. ·. · .. · . .-. :.· . . \ . ·_:-. ·· . . · ... ·.- :•,· :_ ·.; _ . ': . . 
·. \ < . &ggr~ga't-es.land minor ·biotite : flakes : 4efine ·. the ~ foliat'ion :. (Fig .. 91)~ . 
' ·',. ·.!· . .. ' I .-.·· ·~• ··-y../ ~i·· ,1 -: . · · : :· ~ . ~- : ' .'-;- ·, ·.:.~ :··. •. • .. •• • · • • : · · . · .. · ' .; • . • . . • • ,· • ' . .• ·, 
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s"i4i~ry biot:t te oc'c~rs :1 and . the )oott::ling inherit~&· . tram ·.th~ . 
· ori.gi~a~ ::i~ed~ ·. te~tuie ~s .. o~·liter!lt:~> ~ -ho~bl~nae· ~ch~st. virtually .. 
,: _! • ' ' I ' o: • • ; _· .. • • ,. ' • ' ', ' ' ~ • ', • • • • ' • :: ' ' • • 
ide~tic~l' to, -~he, h~rnb.l~nde ~.~hists. .iti·· · ·~he . tna i~ v~'lc~i~s i~ . _the .· . : 
' . . · ....... :. . .. · - ·~-:~ .' ·. · · .. : . . . ·. . .. -:·.· ........ . ( 
,final prod.uct . (Fig: 92) : ·· s·outh·:o.f ·Witch ·Lake· these affecd· :become' · 
o • • • I • ' ' 
'more i_nt~n~e~ and: ~~~n- ~~~ :core_s. of th~ d:rk~s became f~ni~~~ . ~he 
. thinn~r dyk·e~ ·: .~r·~ '.tnade -~ve.r c~~l~tely ''to4 hornbl~n'de ··-~chist. •. 
. . .. . . . . . . -.. -···. .. .. . . . . . . :· . . . . : . . . . . ·:.. . . < 
.. · . · ' .-· . . __ Tht(.dyttes , iu th~ MiSmat;it:i.~ ·Quartz Monzonite are · p~rall..ei' to . I . 
- ~: .- .. ~ -·-: ,._;-.:..;~~ ! . •. ':· ·: . ' . .. .. . _· .·- ~ _..... . .'; . -~ 1 ' ~ · • _: · ' ::- ~- · . .. :_ • · _· ·. : . • ~. ~··: - : - · • •. - · • 
: .. :.·: . ·. .;·~~~:--<:~<~_.. -~·3 _·.~d~ :~~ ~~-~-- .~lUDe t~~tur~+.· t~~ns·forma~io: · f~~.~un~ef~-~e·d~· co~~a . · __ ' ~ -. ._.· · ... ... _
1
_,· :: 
::. ,-: .~....:;:.~: · · :, .. ':~ : t_o foli~ted ~a·rgins.-. A ~t.ag~~bro·. dy}.t~ · ·s~owing ._ide~ti~d li_tholqS! . :.-.. ··. •· ·· · 
;j: <~ ~ · . '.' ·.; . ~d~+tt?-•hi t~ .~h~?": ~~s~d~~d ~~~. · ~cC~rs ~ hM~~ Tul~ -~~st." "· .• ·•. ,/" \ ;f' ' 
... , ~:.:.. : . . · <:.:::.: ... :·.,· ; ::~· ~~ ·~·~£:; N.~~~ >.~~e.: . -'):t ~f.'s about -·6 ··m, . wi~~ and ·· 1_~ : p~~-~i.i~:L ·t~ ;·S·j ·; .. ·- ~.l{e ·\~:r~:.:; ., .· :. : ~: · ·, ~r ·. 
,.,: · : . .. :; '7 is, ma~sN~ b,il; !'~ ;;a7glii .. ~ri s~r~B~~ foli~ted.· o;.er wid~h~ ~f, a~<iu!' : . > ." . . Q 
:·.:~ : , .. , . ;·:·: , .:\-. :- .. ·;·: .4·Q. ~· .:· ,.·A· 2: ~-~ .. ~~~ng ·-~ et~·gab~~o · .~~k.~-'._.th~~ : ~e~~~~~~ .. i~~~~~-~-~~:~-~-~--.:< ... :.:·:.:.·.·· ·-~-· - ·- · :·::_'-
. · ·· :. . .. .,, ·. f~~i·t · ~~r~~ :of.:Jacqti~~ La~-- alsq, .ap~~a~s· .~·t·~- be T~~d~- to .. the ~o·~~ · ·. ·· · · ' · -
- . 'f.· ,.· " · -· ... , . ~: . ' - . · _.~ . .. . . . . . . . ~. ·, . ', •. 
;· · ·: . ' . · .. . ···. - • • . • • • • . . : . ' - . :· · .,.: ' .- . ' ' ,• -· =. . - ,.J • • . . • • • , 
. . . . \' -. -'. · .. ·: .· .. . . ·. : _. H~~l; ._ ;~ite .•. ,: ?t .:.1-~. ~ · t_~ .-~~ _.11i. ·: ~ri -:_wi.d~~··_, an~ i~:--l~cal _ l~ poi'l',hy_r~ti~c~_ : · .. :. ·. \ .'.~. -~ . , . 
,. · ·; · ~· ... · : :· ~ ··'. ··,:i{~li.c ~.~~~fti·~ t·~~t:u;e h.· ·au~l .. tri'Biblca.:_ ·~hou4-~ : s3_~· .. :tc; . ·~tii~h :.~~e· ~Y.ti~l " .. ·.· · · :. . ,"_. .. , .. 
·:_\.' ... . ' . . _· .. .. :· . .-. .- <:·:·.·.· ,. is. ~ar~l~l; · i~ · well .-.d~v~ioped .: th~o~~h'aut .• _· .. . . ::· - ~: . ·. ·:.; ·· _.:: .. _, . .... . ·, · · 
_ -,.,·· ·: \ :-··._ .. ·.··.: .. ·· -· · _ .. ,: . · :Iii .. ·ge_n~ral ::th~ · t-~t~~a!_.,·~~~~·~~ - :.~b~~~~d~- i~ . :p~.s~sj,n~:-~'f·;~m · ·:~~> ~_:-· l~_: ' <i~:~ · · ... :.I .'-:,:· ·: ~ 
··-:· ' . " . .. . . . . . •' ·;:-.. ·.. / ' ·. . . :. 
,·; · . .-. _. : .· . ,.d.t~r·d. co·~~ to t~l~•t•d'margiq~ .re :.~;"" . t~ ·~·Y~~·~·· in . • • · \ • . . .· .. 
;;,_~:: ...... : ... ·· · ·-:-:·· .· . · the Laxfo~diari: metamarjthlstn .. of .d.olerites in '··the Northwest ,High'larids·: · ·. · .... (_ ~ ·. · - · i5./! ,o ' • ',, . ' : •_ ; ~ - · ~ : , • ,-~~'-"':·~·, :: • • ~ .-, ·.- ,;, ~, , · ·, .: • • , ~ : · , .. :... • : , ·· ... . : _ .. . -; .. : ;' • ',•·· · ,'· ·' : , , · . • I ':' .:, ··::) ',• , , ~ ' -· ·,··· 
) .:-·-;. · ·· · · .. · -: · >.-:of ·scotland· described by· sutton ·.and Watspn (1951J J-: · H~eV.er dt~lr ·. :~· -
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.. ~·:· :-.' · · · .. .. - :, ·.' ~tag·e · r- ·-in.,w~ich. ~pyr~xerie ·i,s s.till:_ ~re~ent . is . not . ol?served, and . ;:.,-. ··.... .. · · : · ·  
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' !}Uartz as 'in the Laxfordi~ examples. 
(ii) Plagioclas~ . PoEphyry 
: The_ Plagioclase Porphyry is ~~sentially a met;diabase crowded 
~~th . ~lagioci~se phen\oc:r'ysts_ •
conco_i-dant. to, and associated 
It- occurs in three elongate bodie13 #t ' 
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The contacts of the. re:l~tively small b.ody that ·occurs ab~)ut 2 km. 
... . . . . :· .. ··_ ' ) · .. 
nor.the.ast of Penguin Lake are ·not elq>osed. : Although it is . about 6~); m. 
' · / · ... ·- ._ ~ . : 
thick it termi'nates sharply on · the eiist and ·west suggesting.in.trus;l.y~_)-' 
...: 
truricatf .. on oy ~~e Long Island Gn'ei~s. . . 
~f i~h~ .. ion·-~h~ · p~~gio~lase PorPh~~; :·~ The ~ge is. indicated 
to be _·pps t-b2 by the · inclusion of Refol~ated Gn~1ss .in .the southe:r:n....; ... 
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,. :· ,.· . t, . 
,, . 
olebe 3 - 8. min~· -in· di~ter. - . 
; . "·.· .. - . . . .. -. ~~--~. . . 
~·pe~;~rati~e L-~ fabric _co.:r~~~.~~~- direc.tly: w1-~~ s3 _:t.s.1 
t . ·. , • • • • •• ' ' • • . • "' ·'. ~ . • 0 
lo'cal,:1y · de~eloP.7d~ · -. :. Where··s'j · ·occur~ t~)l~gJ.ocla.Se · phenoc~sts 
, . . 
.,1 . • ·~ 
. ·: .. 
... 




; ' ... , .. ' ·; . . ' . 
,. / P7<?min4~.t · ~~·t!t~eil~ ~f: .- t~ g:z:-~un~~~s~; No evidence :for any 
. I . . . . \ · J • • •• _ , · , 
e~rl:ler- or.: JJfter tect~~ic fabrics .gas ·seen. 
:· ~ . t2; I :I< ~ ~ 
..eo • • · -·. 
.• 
.. 
··' ' '' 
... >··~·{:iii) Minor metadiaba~~:' ·brid:t.es : '' :..~ .. 
-:~ . -·. ·.·.'" ~.·.··.·.-. ', _·~,'.• • i;'_ . .. ,. - -- ·- . . . • . . ' •' . . . ' . 
- • ". ~. . • ..... • .' , • • /.. • • ·: •• ~ . .. ... .I •• :· • • • • ~ • , ·. • • • • • • ~ : \ ." 
. - ~~ ·; ·_··· .~' ::· · . . . .-.'::A.s_~ar~.e~y.;_~:~~P~7,!iti\ ~:~r~;~a~)a~e --. ~:~~t:b~lft~~?- boo~ ._oc~u~s ·_·. ·• . . . / .. ·(· ~-· -~.; ~_. 
: ~-·-": .' ·. · · ;_-,·. · . ;;-:·on ~_the -coni:act J>et:ween . -the Long ... Island . Gneiss-~ 11ni:l the· outlier . of · . . :. "' 
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c;_ ~~{ • . :.'.:-: ,;;·. :· ... , ' ; _: :·.:_ '·-~d~~.;-:tf:~:~~ ':·.~·? ~:~ · ~-~-o~f:t~~~ :-'of:: ~-a~ :~~~--{?·f~'"95) • -'· - ~~~.:-- ~~1\-'ta~~ .'<· . .. _, . ·.,,:.:· . 
·,~ • : _-:.\·· . :: ::·\ ':··\;::.:, .;:~\;._ .. ~:~~~:-.~~-:_:f-~:~&: :':1~1~-~-.-~~~s --~~~- ~~-~r .irr~~~.ar ·.:·i~h .·.i~~~r_to~~~n~-· . .. .-_':::' _::. _.-. .."- .. 
. : ~~ .: ... :\.::,, · ~ .. , _. .. ' of: - the . two·1itl).o~ogies (Fig. : 96)· .and~ it'is ·impossible ·to :.judge which : · ~-- :.:' . .-': 
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.-. . .. :· .!'~_ow. ~)Jidl.a'\ciJ.-nt~~:~.t::~ · rel~~-i~nship~- ~F~_s, ~ : 9_~ r~ . ·. ,~'t ~ appe~r~ :·fr~ .• t~_e. .· , i · · 
· •... .' . .. · . . • ·· . · .... . •· ..... i ' · .. ,'' . i ~ ' .. . · : . ~··,\ _ • : ·····.- .. . i,. 
_ ;,:~ .. . _ ·.-\· .. : --~~ ;~a~~eni :a.n.d· _from the -~.o~~~ct .:relat;t«?~s~~;ps.- t~at the : diab~e -~~ -: '." 
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' 
shciw' r~lics of an. earl·ier tecton:f.te 'fabric. . The' ,dykes ·~pp~ar . to 
~ . . . . ·-·~.. . ..... 
.. · I 
I 
·. r .. ... 
····· 
by j)3 and coatain S . J' a · hornblende •.biotit~ fabri~·, but fn places 
,.;,. : 
represent . early intrus ion·s into the LoUg·. Island· Gneiss that · were 
. . ' ' "'{. . ·.·. . 
:.·· · 
Similar · me~adiabase 
\ 
possibly synchranous with. f~s emPlacement. 
. . . . - . ~ . . ' : 
\ . . . ' 
. dykes .occur on a · small scale in the I' . . . . 
ciose 1~o . ~he cantaC:.t wi~h the majJr Post .Ri11 · Sl:i,de. ·.zone; ·these 
Hopedale Complex to th~ . w~s t, 
: .. _ . .. . • ' . : . ·~ 
I . · . .' 
. dykes . rr~ .c~t by only ~ne 'penetrati.ve · hot;nbl~nde 'fa.:~ric •. · .· ·-. . .:,. - · ... .. ,• 
,· re ~tad~~:a~e .. ~~.~les . ~hove . ~annat : di~-~cn~ .. ~~ .. · ~~~.- t~ '_pos.~·~. ~:. . . :· .. 
. ·· ~at~:. 2 ~ .~~t ·~~e~.ar~ : ::~~de.d_ ~: .:s~~e~~~ni~ :· int~i:ns.' b·~~,~Use .. ... }~· .. · .. ·.· .. .. <· . 
· .:~·' . · o~ a.n .. appareg.:t :_~e~~tic . ~el~~iollsh~p :w~~~.:' ~h~ _.~g. : ~sl&nd . ~ei~~· ::_:. 
··'·:·.' . ··· .·:.·.·'.·,\~ ... ,·.· ..  -.. ~ . -. :~).::·.> · ..... :::.:· .· ::· ~~:; .. ~<'·. ~ . . . .. ' ~-~ • •• • •. • : ; •• / ·.· ... .... :·,::-:_>_: ·· . ' · .. -c'" 
. . J . . .: " . . . : ·. . .. ,\ ' : ':. . . ' ..... ·. . ' .... {\~.:, etamo i: ·histor . of the .mafic ·d·kes :::·:_·., . · · : · · .. · ..; ._: ... :: ·.· .. ·, ,, .. . . . . . .. ·:~::·:(_ ·.> 
; ' " ' ' ~ ,! {• • - ' • ' ' • ,', • ' • '' .. :, ', , • ; ' ' • •,... • ' ' • • • ' ;.. ' • I ' . · · • ',: : .... ... • ' "• " 
·. .(·. ; ·:sci .. . ic··~n.e·~u-.. sr~t~ · .in. tqe:ma:fi:c. ·i~t~siv~$. vAfi. relat·e~': . ·: .... ·.:·· ... · ·· ... :.,: · .
. ·.  .· .. ~:.:1; ;z~• ·~J~. tir:~:~~l:}~~=o:~:::~lti~i~~~::t:::u:: •. :r·· ·•·····; ·•·• . : .•. · · · · .·· · \~ 
. :._ ~ (: .·.:: .· : .> .. -" ·:· .. p~ef.er·~~d · ~x:~.~~~ai.t~ri:~· . ~d ~ t~·::P~~~i~~'\~.r.: -~~~1~~~ .. ~;~~-~kd~· · ~rid : · . _ . .,. · ·~: · , 
' • • • .~ •,.-· •: •. ' . •' ':·. ; •: ' • • - ' ' • , ·~ .~· • ' -:' • :, ' ' ' • ' • I ' ' .' • • 
re·c.cystaUisation .of ttl~ plagioclas~ . crys·t~lS"' ·a~d. phen~ccysts': · t:o · : :.: · : .. ·--:-: 
. . . .. , r. .. . , : . . . . . . . . ,. . . ~:--.. .- . . ... ~- . . . . . ·. . . . . .. ::... ... .- .. ,... .. . . :. ·.. . . . -. ( . ..  .: . ; , ... ...::.: ... ·.: 
... _.·· . -~.· .. ··· fi:~~.-~~~~-~~ ~~g?ga_~~:· . . : ~.~·.-1~~.~c.ts:_'r.er~·- .~~-~~: .. w;Lt~ .~n~~· :~~e9:l~ ~~ ·_: .·· · .'. . :."· . . .'.~ .' 
. . . . of'· the Jlag':lo.cla.se' . Diosa':Lcs ; ·:· '~Tb.e . s~us~ud daati.on ~f ·the .. p:l,agioc].as~ : ·. > . ,· : :. . . .; . ;'.-.·. ·: ~ 
. . ·. ·. :,' ':.,. . :· . .. " . . . . . '• .. • . •, ... : . . . . • . .. . . . . ... ·. •. . ; ... : .. : . . . : ... ,. . . . " :. : . "• . . .. . ' .. !j'_.:. 
· ··: ·. . .· , . :;. ··:.:. -~d: :, ~.r~.i~.i~~~i~. ~~~·· tl)e .~iot~~e·.-.:in · t~:· . P~agjoe:~·s~ :Po~~~~- · ~P.Pe~~s· ~- ·.,'·.:. ·. ~ .. :·: ... ·.• ·· · .. · . 
. ·': . ' . .. ·to :· ~e. a v ate .M.:P3 · e~f~·ct._ : ·.. . . . ' . . . . . ' . > ; : . : .. · . :· · . .. ; :, ' ·.·:··" ·,.: .. ·~- . i .. -:.::. . . ::\ 
·.; .. · ., ...... ,-~.···:. ~. : ·:· : · ·:~~e~~·~~·~~<·t.h~ ;.:~fY~~:~· . ~.~t~~~ti~::· ·t th~ ,·~~~~b·~.~~· :~~~s -~~ :.' .:·:.': ··.·.:::-=· .. · :··.: .·' ,;;:,, 
...... ·. .. . : ,t:i.e .. P~.st·:.H..ul-·~ ~~~· app~:ar&( t~ ~-vej~':!n ~pla~~. :-~t.i · thre~·: ~~itse~s d~r~8 ; ... . - -~ · .: . .. ::~, . 
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. . . . . . . ' . ' . - . ' . --~. . ·, . 
. . .. - - -· .. _ _. 8-ubh~dra:J, : .plagio~cl~~e J!hen':'~eyats _2 ·-.:.· .. _4 ~~ iti:::~\~ter (F_~g~ _l,O~) ·,_ ·: ._,-·· ._ ... 
. . · : ·.! ' : .. ~ .'-' :.: · in places ::~:t:.- _is·. ~ve~~~;airi.~~.-:~h;~ ~~n~:ri>h~r~t~c:. _c;ig:~ :. 19~ )_.·~-- · ;~:.'J.s :·<: :. ·; .. . -
.: :._-.< .. · ·. :·P~~ ·, pin~:siei ·'~h~n · · i~~:sh · ~~ci··. ~~·~~.~~~s· ~ : ~o_ . ·a ~i~kish:..Wh~t~ : colo~r. . . . · .. . 
.... ·· .. . '"" ' .-.... : ... · ..... , . . ' ' ·. " ,• ~ ,:·_.· . .. .. _.\\ , . _· . ~.- · .. · .. _·; :)_ · . . · ... .. ~ ~ .. . ... . · . ... .. :·::. : .. .... . 
. ··: .<-- ··· . The . overall . composltic;ni · is d9mlnaritl'y, that·. of :an .. adamellite,:, ,but '-~. :·· · ·. · 
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·_ar_e-)l;~ned,- w~~h o.~i:~~·~:ia~e .· (Alt :2in b-ores and . ~bite> rims. - ~~d . wher'e 
.... . . 
the r()ck .is ·non-poiphy·d.u~ .. ·a _few scatterec;J. mi_cx:ocline phenoc~·sts :. '. 
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. ci~c~r. : . . The -grouncbDasei '18'. 0 .1 · ~ o'.'2 moi~ 'i.n grahi size ari'dl'conS.'i.s ts 
\ : "' ' ' ' ' ', • I ' ' • • o , ' 
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, . ·-. -.- ' . . 
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I - ·, 
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' :' : ·..., 
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. fol·d~~g :how~v~~:.-.in·t~ns.~ ~ . ~rans).atfo~al mov~m~~~-~. on a p~<exus of · 
braided. ~pl;,~~s are be~ieyed . to have res~lted in tectonic ·inter.: c.· . 
:s H~ing~I a~~ib~l~ ~~-: and ~ ~~s~ : (~i.s; .: lOS).. . •. · . --; . 
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. -It ·.is ,therefore -11)ferred that 'the gradational boundary. between· : · ' · 
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"t·he .. bisement and cover .is a ' tecton:f.c ·elid~~ and the quartzitfc . .... . 
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~yl~ite unit i's · :f.nterp'i-ete"d as a · re!'ated slide within 'the S?~iss •. < 
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Northwards ·from'Watts .Lake .the P9st Hill amphibolite is almost . 
• ;' ~ t ' : ~ ~ • 
comJ,l~te1y excised and a tectonic schist con~aining quartz ,lemt-icles 
••• Co • • • • " • •• • - t . . 
.. . . . . . .' ~ , I . . . ~ ·. . . . 
. ( Chapte;r IIL). is developed . in the . metasedimeatary formation on· the 
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The · hornblende schist is_ 1'i thologically .iden tlc~l 'to .. , ):he 
• ' ·• 0 , ' . . '. · -~ · . . ' . ·• 
' . - . . - ~ . . . - . - . 
hornbl~nde · sc::hist un~ts in : the a~ea · derived. from. ma#c · lavas~ · nd · \ 
.· \ 
. . . ·_ . · .. ' . •, . .:--- . · .. '· \ .. \ - ~ 
-· ,!aas ~e~n de~cfibed · i~ . C~apter J:Il.. Its co~~~ct with the m:e.t e!li~nta~ . · ·1ft . 
. ' .. ' ~. ·. ;,·~ . :'. : ·. ·. ' . .· .:~. . . ~. .· ... . ' . . \ 
form:8tion is s,harp;· and interbanding of th~ two·: athologies" hafil _ only \ 
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FE!~r-ic.).~ t~ans~o.se.d,-Int_o __ ·s 3- w~icl,t~.,in turn· ~s~ see~ :a post~. 
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· : The·:·Nak~t .. _.s_~~~~- ~~t;e~ds 'f~om ·-w~s~ · .. o.~ _·Nas~Ji~ke _t~ th~ .·.K·i~t.s 
· · ar~a,l and its name is derived frOm a fusion of.' 'these two · terms. ·rt · 
-· 
..... 
:eiminates :a~~inst ·.~h~:- :Limes~o·~ ~ak~ :·~ll:de and.: .th~ .. wat:ts ·bake 
·' .. , 
Slide in · the ·~north and ··the_··s~u·th :. :resp'e'~ti'v~iy ~ ~ The 'Wakit ··slidd forms · 
. ' : .. . . . ' . . ~ - : . . 
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· · _schiatb~-~~ -~.9-the _ qua·r~z· ¢orp~y~ 'is ·also- schi.~tose in a "z"one' · 
~ ' ' ""' .... . s.,.; .. - ...  ~ ' . . • . . • . 
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zone.:'""ci'ose- to" · th~ contact with_ the-tiuartz po;phyry sugiests ,that 
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• . . ' t:i.on ·~· . arid : loc{lly' the ._:rhyol'ite .. fot'llla'tion;' in the a~ea· .we~ t : of ' th~·--. ' . . . .: . :· ' ·.. ' 
--~~~- --~ke" ~li~~·~ : _. :in~ ·Wi~~h··~k·· ~lid~~- ~~s · ~~j~e~-t~c{i~--- ~~e t.hi~d.:. · . - ~-, _ _ ··..c 
. - ~def.orma·t:~~~ --,fo~l~wlng :,ihitia~-i~· - ~·f · the \ 'Po~t :~ni f~ld. . . . ·.. }~ _-. .. ·· _·:, .,. !·' . 
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. · .1 ;·-\ The ho~blende ·schist' ~it~ . o.f: the . slicie z~~ - -~~e fe'~cribed . in·· 
. I ' ' ' ' ' "'\, ~ . 1'\ ") ' ' • ' ' ' .._ . • '" : ·, • ' • ' ' 
· .. · · . . Cb.apte~ ···lii a·~ they ·show no · di'stinguishing litbOlogicaf · feat~ res. ·' I 
. ' 
_.!.•, • • _,' , ~· . ...... \ .... .. :. , • • :. : • • : , :,~ ~~- .. · • , , • • , ' ... .... ,' ,:· ~ • , ~ • •' ' ' ' L ' '• · ~ .· ' • , ', • 
. . .... _ ·:- ~ · : . .'. ~e··. \l~it .~e~ies_entin~ .~he ' Post· Hi~l· amphibol~te i _s · \he mo~t. pe~si~te&t; ~. · · -· _. ·~ 
' ' • • • ,' I , • ~\ • ' • ' • :., ~... ' • ' '• • 
' ·: ·: . . · One though it : thi~s to'·oniy :a · fe~ meters ' in places~ where_as the unit' 
. ·:. . • .• , ·' ' • • • ·' . • . , • ..\; . - • . • • . • .. . • ., • . c . ., • . .•.• 
.. : :· '' ··: . . · . · ~ · .. · . . . ·· . . . · . . . · .· ... . ·: _~ 
.. · .: ·:.> :· . .' ~ ' correlated· with the Kitts VC?lc.anics lense~ out ·nort;hwest .of .Watts Lake • . 
·.· ... ..... ,f.\ ·.·: ·< ~- .· .: ': . . · . ' . •' ·.· . . 
•. . • ' ' '· · · ' . • ' - -4": • . Th~ 'median unit' of . ps~~te ~d. pelfte ~q_u.ival~~t to .. the ~tase:cii~ntary 
-- :: _: :._q· . . '::-._: ... :::~-i~~tioti· ~iff:~ra from t~:· -~on~a'i .litpolog'y: ~f: th~i ·forinatio~· :i~ · t~r ~--· . . . . . . ·. _. 
• , . · .!_' .. ·-i· ·· .... .. ·· .. ·. _. ~-· .. ·. : . ... 't\\~ - ' .: .-· . . _·~· -_ , - ~- . . t ' • • • • ' .· · :.· · . 
· .... ·:'f. · '· ... ·· . . · bedding is· on a · finer· s_cal~ (0.1 ·-:- · 2 em;.), is more : regular," and ·the · 
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' si-aineci': semipeii~~ with· an' e:X::tr.emely fine -~e~iar 'phyi~itlc 
. . . . . . t . . . ; ~ - - . . . . . ' 
.. . · .. / 
schis't.osity occui,. · Lenses . of calcite i. mm." 'long, ; and . thin -quartz--__ 
• ' • 1 • ' ~ ' I ' ' • • ',~ • • • ' . • ' • ' • • ' • ' • ' • ' . • ·, ' • ' ' ' • • ' ,' 
striDg~~s-·3 · ... -io min~ ~ng---corieoridant ~ith ·t_he ' domlnant-- f~lfation .' . 
. - .. --- .. . -' . . . 
. ·:-· 
_ graixi size is finer. In add-ition~~ hands _ <)f c<)mpact very f~e-






- . : ' ·. . . ,. ' : . .· - -.. . 
.. . ·- ~ thick are -common in a zone ' 3 m. thick clos'e ' to ·the' contact w'ith 
:._.. ' . ... , . . 
. ·are ' comma~ •.. -:I£nticles of. gr:ey .-- quartz . up-to 4 'e-m·. lop.g -and ·s em. 
. . . . .· . - . . · . .. 
--- :·. - . . 
_-. . --- 'the' .hombiende·· sch~s:t: un_it west __ of th~ Watts Lake _/ol~-~- --~nd _sh~:-:--
: ': ." 
! ·. 
, _ . . 
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" · boudintiged . intrafoliaf folds. --. Tourmaline -is 'aiso coinmon' ~lo.se . :to-· - . . · .- · -.thi_s: -~~~~-~~t; ::b~~~- :~~ --- ~-.- a~c:~~:so~ ~~-~ai~ ·anci ~:J ;·~ - ~j~~ :~~~-~erit: · . ... ,_ ·. ~ -~ , : -~_· : ~ - . ~f - scm; _lenses~- : &,~-~~~-ts: -_b·~~~~n.- - i:he- --~tae~d-~e~t~ry .unit· ~cl 'the - ·- . .. :--· . ·. :._-, ... :::-· 
· · . . i b).e.id~ Sehi~t unit~ ~ie' of ~he ~radlt~~~.;,_ J:n~~~;.,;~·4 · ~;.;.; ... · : : · ' ' • 
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,. 
~:::: __ r~e---;:--. -1---->-_:_~-~- ' '' '· ' .. a~'t-e~~ ~~~~---~fi~~~na~~n~riL~~~~h~- f~,~~lin~~iy- ·. ~ ~ / . _ .. ·;_ · ... .-. ' ' . r ·' 
. ·.; -. <- . ~so~lin~i-~-£~i~~> ·- .·. : ~-: · _  · · ~ ',;·_ .: _· .· : . . · :-. _  ·j :._ · -. .-. ~ <- .·- · · . _.· _  ::~-< ' . 
. ' - -- · - . _' .:.. . . ,. ' '-·:~· -·. ::. \ ... : '. ·_ - ' .-/.·-·.-.· ·_. · _, . ' :. ·.-::·. ' ·- . :, . ; :•' 
,._ · ·· .. · ,.-. _,- e .'~ont~ct · pf -the-Witch --Lake Slide · ~one' with the r.hyolite and·· · · · 
-·.:)· ·. ·:<~·-:·-' _· -:· ;-~~ded _· -~~f',_f~~-~ii~~·- wa~ - no·t:: ... s~~h: ·b~~ .'-~P~L~~:_ ~q~-~-~ :~:ha~ ~ \ili~_s¢ · ·., .... _.. ~: 
~ :;> .-•· __ ·.·.: - _·_· . . .. ;_. · _.· ·:}._' ' . ·.': __ · _ ·_ -· . ··.: ··> -~---- _ -.c·.- -- ·- .. - ·_ -·· .·/·:· 
..... :. f.~:rmat_ion _a~e - i~te~se~~: _ ·f~~i-~~~~ -~~t~~:_s _:_m. - ~·f. ~-~-~1~f~~~re~_ ;fo~~- --- · -.. _· -_·:_.- .- -·. 
--- ·t- .. _, .• • • ' - - --1· - ' - . "(. .. - .. ' - ' . - . - ' 
·. -... t_i,an of tll _ , contact\, ---- ~~ #i~ .;e· !;., ' the _s;Lide is --i'i\ contl;lct : w:f:_tl:i~ - - . - _: ·._· ·: ' -
1 .' , ,• _: _ : · · ' .·. 0 • •• - --~ -. ' .;..4 ~-·- :_·· --~~~ _: _: • • ··: . 0 · .'-' 0 0 ~ .- · 0 .- · • • ·_·~- --·· • • ~ ~·: .... , ,_ • 0 .= R ··. : ~ - · .. : ·.~ - - . ·. : 
· :, · - _ -. Quart.z ·Monzonit'e: -~ of -. its ).'ength ,- but·: a--section 
·--- \···._• . .. .. '· . . ·.·. of.: th~ Refot l~~rcr:,~i.~ ~~~~ ' is ~- ··~eyedfu}h~ .~~thO: .lrer~; · t~e . •. 
~.:"-::::·: · · -. _, ·. . contact -.with: 'iie ·_ ~-~~_oti~ted - gneiss ·f .\ 'gen~rally gradational· a:nci · :- .· -
~-\-~.;_~.-- _ • ~-- =_:: . -. ·. · .. · . : ·-_-_.·.-~i~~~rba~~ed;. b _.-~- ~- in :~fa~e~:· ~-s_ ~rked .· Y . ~-- :~~~~- - ~f.:: co~r~-~~::~~~~~;ite,<_ .. 
~. · ·,· . -. ... ~ · - "" .. ' . : .y ~----- ·~·· .'· · ... . . · .. . - _ .-._.: . -···· ·. ~ - · . _ . ... ·-· ~~~ : ·_: :· ... ,.. · · . . _: ~chi~t . (F:,ig~ - ~~- ) · up . to 6 m. tljic\t ~h~ s.r!ld~s '<i~~twards into 'the : 
' '~~?:f · · · · 1· • · • ; · · ~ -: -~o~-1: r~~oii~~e - ~~ei'ss' )!th~logy; ;.(,~b - :r. ·z~~s:· ~-f .. i~eri~i~i 'schist' ._,-· -~ ·. ~~"J' . . :.- _\ :. ... -. -.! : • -. : , . ·. . .. -._: . . " : - . - . : . . . :' ' :-
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occur within this seetion .. of ref~liated .gneiss which also inclu~·e~ - . • 
' . . . ' . . . . . . . ' . . ' ' . . , . . . ~ . 
. bands of . h_o~blend~ schiiit., that a~pear t:~ .rcpi~sent i~f~ld~d- or· 
. . . . . . . . ' .~ . ' . ' . . ' . . ' . . . . 
.. 
tectonically. inter~~eed • rciman t~ · · O.f .-the .sl~de . Z<?ile. ·• The·· r~foliat_ed--
. ,· ... : '' . . -
. ·. gn~iss in 'this ;area is cha:@cte·dzeq __ !ci compl~~st~cture~ . 
---- •, I , , ' 
. ..... 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • J : • • • • 
· prod,~ce.d by . tigh,t -~~old~nirof F:{i~lds .a~d Di. ~e~tite: boudins_~ 
~ ·.· ~· . . .. ·-
.· · T~e. sYn,-~3 ~gmatitic Quartz Monzonite p6st-,d~t·~a- ~the:··f?~ti~n · · 
·. ' . .. · . , ' . . . 
__ of . th~. mai~ D1~n2 ei_e~~-ts: C?.f . t~e .. wit.ch_ ~ke··_ ~lid~, b~t .. th_e slide .. -._ 
, ' ' •• • ; ' • • .: ' • • ·, ' •: ' ' ·, . ·;~ • • • ' . ' ' • • ' ' • ·, ' ' - • ' ' '' 'I ', ' ~ ' • . ' ' • • 
-, ~a~- rej'I,TVenate? .d\IT'ing the_ third defo~t_j,on .. a:nd ~~r x:.es~onsible _for 
-.. ;~t.i~~: :t~ent~t.f-~n -~f . ~~'~ .e~s·~-: li~. ·c)<:·t~~ · Po~t--~ H~i~ fold: _s·~~th~-:- .?.:. _-:. 
'west: -.~f Witd/ Lake~ . In . th~- -·~orthj, ' _;he. c'ontact of . th.e .Mi&Dia'ti'tic 
:.. • • w ~l , • 
' ··.· 
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.. · : 
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···: 
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·~ ~ ' ' • • ' ' • .. ' ' • • I ·, ' ' ' ' ' ' • > ', ' ~ .. ' ' •',, ' ' ' • ' ' •,:-: • ' • ' ',' •' ,,; • ' ' ' : • ' • .... • ' : • o' \ I • ,• ' ' :' ' -
;'e/ ! _ ·_ -~art·z MonZOJ;\it~ .wi.th,t~e:··~~f_?,~i~t~~·. ~~is~ -·w~s:~ ~f t:he·~ s_yde._.sl;lows -:_'- .' ·· ... , . 
'-_-.. _-.,.--.,..,.--:.-'-_-:_--"-_:,. --~ign~a(·i~.t~n~e fl:)i:i~fioii; bu:t :.2, :~· ~· .· · ~p ·.' t:ii~··:sriuth; w,li~re in··· .:;- · . . .... -.. _ 
·--.-- ___ .. · ~~re~t·:-~:~~tact.~ith the-- ~ii.cie~. z·o~~-' tli~--- ~~r~z Mo~~oni~~ --b'ec~es:····. · ':· .-~ :· .. ·.:··-: .. _· .. 
'. .··. 
· . . 
. -. . ,. 
·,, ' :•. ·. ~· · · .. · _· .· o ·~.', . :: . -~ .· -:: ·.' .'··· ·~ ·.< ,:._· .. ·· .. ~··: ·· :\ ·. ::. :. ; ·.-·· ... ··'· '·· 
·.: .. - ... · . ... ill tensely folfated . and·.·pa~~es: ·!Jver .:abOut ·30. em. : - ~~t!=> a: thitily. · ~ .. - ·:- -: ..... : ......... ;~ ... .. 
• .. : _. c ·: ~.~ded ' #ne-gra:J,n~d:·niyl()Jli~ti~ ; .iock ' up·. -~0: -~ ~~ ; t~ic~ -~~- gr~dat·i~n~l.·-. .. . .. .. . 
. ' _:. ' • • .' ·. ·, . . . . • . • • : • ~ ' . '• . • .· • :.;_ ,: - ..:=:;;-, 
... ·_CO~~~ct' ~ith _. th~ _ho.~blen~e S~iSt -~nit ; {Ftg~·: -·82)':· . ·. Ma-rginai· tllYl.oniti~ · 
. .. ~ ;~~i~~n : b-~~~~s ~o~e- intense. ·~ : -~h~:, Wit'ch -~~ke ~.~re;~_. ~~·d:~-~~~-~-~w-~a;t_ .. ·~£ :_' · :., .  ·.s, . _ . .. ~ . 
·~_ · .··· Witch' Lake st·~·~n~ly.· fo'iia~~ci . ~a~tz M~z-on~~:~ ~a~ses; ~i~t6:·~ ·:::_qdtura~11;.; _:·') ,· · .·o_ 
. . · .. : . .. · .. :  .: . .. .-. .->.· ... . -'. < .· ! . .: . . .: : _ .. .. .. . ·--; · . . ;-.··: _ ... : . . . . --- . 
. , . - domplex mylgnite zone:· i~ which pToducts:· derived -ft:om. t'lte· .~gmadtic ... · · .. . 
-- . . :-.. ::/': _ ;Q~artz ·:~~~~rii:~_ e·' , · ~- -~~-· · ed~~:ey ·~ :4ol~tefo~.i~. · ~~·- ~· h. ,.· '. · . . 
. ... .. . ... . r . d:lsting~ishe'd~ . :: Tlje 'm);l6nite fs _, petiog~~phi~~ly··_ sinqiie• ro~k ~o~pos·e~ . ·. ·.- .< :. ·-~ ·. ')-
'";. . ·, ' ~ . : • • .. , · .. ~ : .~ ~ .. ' . ..... ~ : _ ' · . · . ~-·. ·~ ' : . . • ._. • ' . · .... .- ... , • ', I - · • · . · :· : . #•': I : • •. ·• ~ ~:· .. > • • ' o • 
-'of fine-gra::t.ned quartz.,'· · .. feldSpar and·~-b{otit~ _ with ac'ce'ssocy . sphene; . . . . .. · . 
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epidpte and orthite. imd has been described;; :f,n Ch:apter IV r .. ·. 
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The· interbanding of _hornblende schist· with :,refolia.ted ·gneiss .· 
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~d:metase~_~:ment · is belie.ve.d t :o .have· _be.~ri _-:p~o~~c'ed by J?1 ~ -- :~d the: bands'.-·: 
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: . ·. hfng~_. zone of ' a foJ_~--"~ .. -~9gtl>l~nde._~~c;,h.!!~ abdut .1.3 kin. : nor_theast 
.. • 0 • ' ' o, o • ' -~-----·,.......,._ • •' • • I 
·: .· ·:; · . . ~~ :- w~-tts · ~-~~-'·;· F~,~~~- _::~~- ~ ~8 _a: p~n~~~ati~e; l~i~ar-~~~~--;.~iifi·t-d~~.t-~~-~_.-~~---< .. ~~-. -- -~-~ . : .· . ~:.·'t·:: 
--./ ... defineil by· ~ornbl,.ende~ . -Els~he~~.:... s.2 is . transp_os.ed i.~t«? ~3 an4•is ·, . _. .. . , -~· :: · ·.,- . ..;.._ . 
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baQding anq clea_rly · post:_date some .~f· the refolia~ibrt •. The · dyke_s 
• • • • .. • • • • • • . ... .)\ w • \ • • • '.J 
:sh~ _Q.IlJ.Y. -~~e_. ?~net~a-~iye fabric, · s3 , and ,riearer the contact with '· ·.· 
~ ·. '• 
the hornblende sch.fst the irreguiariti_es in the' conbicts ar~ ·~s.moqthed 
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The laminar transposition~.:.type_ s3 f~~r;tc. ~n · ~ornbl~nd.e s~hist 
. : ~~t ;~i!!s c;>u_t ~~~i~~ely .. :so~th ~f ~if/iati~ri" at Kidt1~Y Pond~_~n~ · 
'\.... ~ss'es : into a fine:-grained . amph:lboli~e showi~g ·inod~~~tely 
• . . ' . ·: . . • . . \ 'I>· . . · . . 
• . fla:ttened pillows ~q ·a we~~ penetra_t~~e:·f;b-r:i.c, "S
3 
(Pl~t~· 3) , 
. ·, 
I ·. : . . . . . . , . . . .'. ' . . . ·. ' • 
The west . contact of . the pillow lava ,• slice 1 may· rep1:esent an original .· 
. \ . . . 
~tratigraphlo boundacy 'as it is c 'onformable with lenses ·of meta- . 
. I .. ' ' - . . . '· . .. ' ...... '• I ~ -
·.. . . ,· .. 
. ch~rt in tpe pillow lavas and with the conglomerate-banded ~llft' : · , 
contact. _But localiz~d int:_ense deformatio_':l with - a.~ s 3 schist'osity 
along the.· e6ntact suggests· . mod~fi~atj;on .of . the co~tact by tectdn'~ ·- · .· 
. . ,· 
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e~st _cqn~act· o~- th~ pi1iaw1ava .'sli'ce '. r~presents the - mai~ · 
the'\imeston~ ·Lake Slide, ~~ is marked -6;.· a schistos~· zone 
• • • . ~ .. l ~ '\·~ 
4 m .• thic~~ -~):;3:-in · t~e pill.ows ·:tntensifies. w~thin 2..:. ·3 m~_· c,j;"''the · · 
. . - '· '• - . . 
slide zone; th~ west' margin~ of :which '..is. a hornblende. ·sch~t: in which 
• t', . - '1 ·: ' i • • . · . ·• : ' ' . . • . 
is • ev~dence ·o~~ - ~ly the one t\_!;o\ite -~~biic , _ .S. 3: • _The- Htholo~y · 
·of the median -and e,aste~ portions ·at the .. s'lide varies . a~cording to ·. 
._there '• 
.. 
' th~ -~itho~ogies that the· sl'~de . truncate~ , on the. east .• ;North ~.-f Lim,estone 
• • • ' I ' ' ' ' • ' 
~ke~ the mt!dian po'rtion of_ the sU:de consi~ts of~ iensoid unit 1 m. . 
· ti._ick ~f ~Omip~l,,1-tic bio.~-~gan:et-:g•~hit~ .schist ide<ltical to . ·. . .· 
' th~ ~et~se:dimen t~ ·:!n the s;6~th s~~i~g .~o~e; -- the east ~J;gin · is'~ . 
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~cti~ol:ite-zoisite s~l1is·t . (with s3Ltl~a_t .s!l'id~Ei 'kto 'co~~s~ massive . 
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m7tagabbro~ ·, The m~tased:i.ments S~()W a ~_!!d~t s_;; SC'i?-f~~OSity ~nd ~n· 
: .. p~ace~ .. ~--~a~ly t:ran~positio?·u Sz .£?-bric -is pres_e.rved ." : The~ .contain! .. 
. ' .. . . .. ' ' . --.:· ' 
:- · ~omposl~e ~2~MS3-MP3 garnet porphyroblaats as ·w~ll-· as aep~ra;e;Ly / 
-. --· n~cleated MP 3 ·garnet· crys~als. 
Both maJ;gins of the slide zone are ._c~o~ea of horob~~~de achi~~ · 
· ~·outh -~£ Li~~stone Lak~ :where the slide' forms\ the contact" between · 
~ · . .' , . i_..dentidll pillow lavas.. However, the median portion of the ·. slide 
/<--.,.;~lc~nSi~t~ of · a .dark e~idote-actin.;Hte ps.,;,.te ,with, irr•s~lar :. · 
lenticular· banding on a 2 - 10 1mn.~ scale, ·The rock is lithologically · 
. · .. . 
' .. 
. . ' 
. ~ -
. - . . ....., . I . . 
. . 
, i'demticai t~ intensely de:f;ormed · .:~ontlomerate tliat occurS in the slid.e 
' . . . ~ ' -
. ' ' 
·. ;to th,e sout~ where th~ 'slice of ;pillow. lavas lenses out and the .· 
slide fo~ the ccintact betw~~n conglomer~t;:-at:td the. Kitts volcanics • 
. .. : ' . . . . . ~ ' . . . 
·The cong1oinerate gra,~~s · into --~he b~nded rock ~ defo~ti_?n f~atten.s · ·. 
I J , • •' ' ' ' ; . ' 
clasts into lenses ~d~ nearer ·the siid.e,- into· intens~ly drawn -·out · . · . 
. . ' . ' ' . . . 
fcS'I'Ilt producing. the lenticular -banging, MP 3 rect:ystal~iaation has 
beeri stro~~ in . the intenseiY deformed conglomerate wi,th. growth o·f . . 
• ' • ' • • • • f 
' ' 
, . ' ( epioo~e and actinolite, but s3· _ su~i.vea ·as , a preferred. 'orienta~i~n · .· .. 
' I 
··· ·. ~ ~ , . 
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' .. -.. of fine flakes of chlorj,te after biotite. .. 
. . . I . . ··. . . .. ·. . . 
The . 'Limestone Lake Slide is poorly exp.cised be,tween Kiwi Lake 
and Flace · Lake, but appe~r~ to b~ essential~y . the s~ · iri . chara~ter · . . 
. ' .._ • ... . . . . 
. , ·. ···as the .s .ection between Kiwi Lake and Limestone Lake. ·An intense · 
1 . . 
... -· . penetr~t;f.ve . S_3 fabTic is deVe::J..oped i.n outcrop$ .of :_th·e _ 'pili~ lavas · 
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· developinen t of S 
· and ·in .. the . · sli·d~ . 
~ transfo~e~ into 




·in quartz porphyry · at Fiac~ Lake .has· giv~n rise 
·. ' . ' . . ··: .:.. . 
•'I . 
iil.g QU a 0,2 -. 2 ·. c~. Scale Wi~hin 5 m·. of the S~ide .• 
. . ' 
at the lake shore ~e porphyry i.s 
.. 
fine:.grained ps-:ltic rock of. wh~c~ a 4 m·. ~hick-
..... 
. -~~ ' ' 
, . 
(c) Minor related · ~ ides . ~ • , 1 · I 0 
. ·Hopedale . CQmplex ~ 
\ 
· the. larger on~ !~ ~Y a syn-D metagabb-ro dyke in which 
. . 3 {. 
S · is a penet·rati 3 Tl;}e ot~er slide zone is' occupied by . ·, " 
. . .-- .· :· ·~ -~-< .. :/ . ·· .. 
.sch;l.stose quattz porphyry 1 , ~ 2. m. thick. ·in wh:i.ch the schistosity · 
• • • • • ' . • ' 0 • • • • • : 
Zon~aO be>n't?~•llY thiUnedbJ!Onr minor 
ara11et· t~ ' s;ihat ·offse~- the northe.a~"t .contac"t of the . 
. . .. '. · _ . ""· •. · . / '. . . 
zone· in' · a ·dextral sense.- . The slide zones which are · 
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WATTS LAKE· SLIDE 
,,,. 
The Watts Lake, S}ide tru~cate~. the ~ast :,l:l.mb 'and ' axiSl plane o~ . . . . 
the Watts Lake ·f 'oid, . attd 't~~e 'the·' p.~a~~< of an ~nf_if~rm comple:.entary 
· f • . . . - . . . . . •' . ' ~ 
to this fold. The r.hyolite-handed tuff fo.rmati.on con.tact · is ·repeated 
"' ·, ' 
northeast of .Watts L~ke,' . ~nd southweft.-t ·.of Watts -L~ke ... t'4e I'Jlide appears~· · 
. . . 
stratigraphically .. concordant' and forms the boundary between the Long 






Island Gneiss and .ban~ed . tuff fonnati~n. . . . 
;. .. The s 'lide is not ~xposed in the ~orth where it cuts the · ~~i.i:a,ted, . ' .. · · r 
, Gnei~:" :Zone. :- Els~where, altho"':h .the actual •U,de pl.,.e was --..ot ·~~: ·. .I : ··.· · 't. 
observel at several po,ints northeast pf Watts Lake, a gap in out- . .--:-- -,..:_______ . 
, · , o'.·,, " ·, •. (- .·'·•,' • . . , : ·· --::' · ........... . . '-
cr'op · of only 0, 7 m. separates hornblende ··schi~t on ·t.he west 'from · · · · _ ]- · 
. i~~e~ely deformed ba~ded :_t~;fs on th.e east~ · s
2 
in the h~~bl~~de :":':,_~ . r. . -~· 
s~chist unit swings _ in~o- par~llelism with the sl-ide within a~~ut io ~- . j 
-- - . . .. 
------- ··. ·-- .. ---
of the. plane! in a dextral sense 0 An intense stre~k,y ~lo~itic-:-
tyP~ lBflina~ : fab_tic . is ·d~~eloped ~~ - t'he ba~~ed · tuf:s._'app~oximate~y _: 
5 ..:.. 10 m. of the slide; this fabric, 83 , . 1~ de · ed chiefly by . 
0 '. '" I .... I' .. : .. 
concentrations of i~nite and aph~~e sz:~n\lles, and- ~t gers of ~J.-
~ine quartz grains, and a simhar ~abric is developed in the liver 
_of rhyolite northeas_t of Watts L:ke: 
>~A _inodera~~e~et_rativ~ · ~;3 in the L~ng Island Gneiss ~t '·watts 
Lake bec~es_ very intense 120· m. from the slide • -The . transition . from . 
<¥ 
. ·' . 
' . 
' 




moderately to intensely deformed 
I , : 
rock take:s place ·.over about 10 ~·- . .. ~ .· .. _: • . . " 
. . • 1 ; • . . : 
. and within this 'zone i'!l.tens(!ly fJ..attened xenolith& .are still viSible 
• . . <,. • . • • ; • I f • 
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-~ c~ · 
-· ' . . ' ' ' ' . .... . ,· · -~ ·~-~~ -~ 
(Fig·. 118)', btit closer : to the os ide ·the· Long Island Gneiss is ., ' 
. ' ~- · . ' . . ' ' y•, ·• • . r. \ . . . -
. . . ' . • • ,A j , ' ' ' ' A. . ' . 
''transf._o 'nred to a fine:-iai~~d ''P nld.f;l? _ );~ck w~th an intense __ regu1ar 
~ ' . , . ' ' ' 
·,. s~reaky -la~nar s3 fa~ric _ p~ra l~.l,_ ._~o'the)a~ide -~tane; ·-
I 
. \: 
. ~ aa~ic~ , of. S
3
. is. due to ~x~:T·e~~ lfl~ttentng"_ 0~· ph~~crysts and_ 
The Long Islan~ _Gneiss ~~ll ' thi~~- s'out~~~;S~ - o'f ~atts' Lake ~nd- 1-s 
• . I . , ,. 
-~pr~ented _ solely by . the ·_· in~e)e'~! :_~J~-rm:~~-~·.z_~'ne ' :ap·~·r~xi~~eliy 90: Di • . 
/ , , ... ' • • ' I • '• ' ,,' i > 
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a · P1C"Dz s t111ct~1:e "it 'wa·s . 
' • • ' I'-' '' ' 
. ~~Juvent~ted · du~ing n3 , caus·:i.~g-. t~a~sp?sitiqn .of ~~:· i~t~\ ~:;', and ~ \. .. ' ' • • • j • .'I • . • . 
:~i~nitisatiqn of. 'the 'Migmatiti-~aih · Mo~z~~1te. 
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A sequence of 'deformational events· has .been ideritHied ·in · ~he.; 
.. ,. 
·\ 
. area ~in&. the- c~ncep-~s !ef~r~d to in Ch:pter' .J. These · eve~ts . fa1.1 . · 
. . . ' 1. . . . . . 
naturally into . two f1;111damental ·divisions_: those that pre--:date and 
. . . ~ . " ~ . ,. 
. -~ .. · . 
., I • ' ;" ,• • • ' \ • ' '\ • • ' I • ' 
~pre:..dat.e the . .1\illik Group naturally only could affec!= the ·Hopedale . · ·.· 
t~cise that post;.date d'epositio_n . of the Aill~k ·Group .• - The ·events · .that 
Complex,. ·and together with the radiomet-r;:i.c and'-:sedimentologicaLdata ., 
·-: 
. .. serve y;o demonstra.t'e that this co~plex formed a siali~ baseme~t .. t:~ 
0 .~ I 
-~ ·~: · . . 
. . ' ' . . ' . , · . , ' \ ' 
. the Ail~_:ik Group (Chilpt~r II).. The pre-Aillik Group events are believed' 
to be of Archean a,ge, and. the post-Aillik Group events are. referred - .. :' 
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... ' ' ' • . ; . ' ! . " ·· . '., . . ", '. " •, ch~~~~al ~y~teins; ·. ~nd· ~~~-~s~t-~;on ' ha~ ··:-c~n~eq~~n~iy· ·bee~ ~~~~~ly·· · · 
. . . . ' ' • . .• ·. _:· . ' ' ' .: :· ·. . :· ~ -- : .:.... '··. : ~-. ··.-> .· ,: .. _ .:. · •' 
regar~e(l : ' as . a f~c'tio.h : of·: ~enip·eratu:re··, . a.! 'thermai _ acc;.f~ent'' .. in t~e 
I ... , ~ .. ·.: . ~; · , . ': . .. .. ~.· . : ._ ~ ~ . · _' :_ .... · ... •· .. :' . . ' .. :·:· .. ~--.. ~ .. ,' · :.:.:::·: · ·· •· . . ·. · . . :l . ·: .. . ··· .• . 
ear'th '~s · cru·~t,·. (JUde~ ;f l..g68)., --~ Boailey .. (~9~Q) : si,iggests . th<!-t th~~ ·· is 
. • ·.. • •· .. . ~ : • .- . ·. , -~" , -1·. ·. • . ~ ·•• .. • _ _......-:... .. . • . . , I .. . 
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, ·. 
. ·. 
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, , , ' f ~ - / ', • , ' ~ ' , , : ' ' . : • ', , ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ~~ , • ~· • , ' • ..... . , ' ' 
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. . ·~f \ (a) Sourc::e, of volatiles · . ' · ':;'} · ·. 
• . . • • • ' ! • . • ... ... ' • ·.1 '1( 
•· ·EVidence described ~b~~e · i~d{~S:tes ' ..  t.!\~t ·_th~ ~pa~_ti~f··~:m~lt ·in- the· · · · ~::= 
• . .................. .. " ,. . · •• • 'l! ••• 
tJniu"ck~Head ·Mi:gtnati.te-was ·water saturated," btit it 'was ~l:s~ .,noted j, ;~. 
. ,. . ' ' ' . ' ' ' . ·. . ·. ,· ·' . . · . . ' ""- ' .·_·_ . ' ~-
,thOt ba9~~~t'~ ... i~s s~b!e~ted to ~·~eni ·ci le~ of .<Ji,~pi:e~~  .. ·I 
~· "· d_efO~ti~n· · at;td · metazriorphisni Prol?ably ~ontai~· .l 'ttle· if. any·· £re~~ - · · · 
.. - --~--:wate~-~ '• ~hydr~ti~n - of hyd_rous ' phas~s _.··in ~-e~~r '1 :·v~i~ : o~- ·th·~ : ~ru~t •. ' ' : ' -" ' .· . 1--"::_ 
.• ' ·: .·. · .. ·· •' . . -': . .' .·. ' -~·.- ... · :. _. :· . ' .· . ': ' · .. "' . - ~ ·-.·.-~>.:_::.;-- ·.-~""-~-
... <; 
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_ ;>·::; :· :~~- -:,~7~:' ~-a~e·:·:_ a~~~,r-~e-~ , d~:ri~~ ... b~:'"':~n~ . _th_e:·:r~s':l1tanf: ~C!i:¢r_ :~Y. !~ave_ ,. · .• .r_ . ··. · :._  _ 0,1 ·:·:· 
:: ·. . . _:.~_\>· mi·~l:~~ed ' t9 ~ig~e~ ~-s~~u_c:t~ra:~·.le;.re,~s~- H9~ever no ' eviden~E! _of .de- . _ . . '.,':.' - .; :_·,..~ 
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. ·: . .. ·: ·. · can~ot_ be . o~tii~ed · d~e: . to: n3 overp~i~.ti~~·, exce.l:'t'.i'n the ~~ea _!.lor'th-




east:· of. Three ~pids where. band1Jlg :in the . Hopeda.le . Comp~ex swings .. .' · 
. :·. ~-· ... .. . ·; .. , .. ... / . · .:. :· · . ' : .'• . 
into the ~cem~t1tuted Gneiss Zone· •. 
.... ~. . .. : . ' . \·. 
.. 
. · D~·-n,2 -~r~ns,positio~-~ ~lattening · a~d ~e·c~s~a:L'l~sat;:lort' of\ t~e· ... · .. . ·a~~~~al~ ~ouip~e~ iliiiiled.iat.~ly ·~nd.e!iY.in~t~e.· Ail~ik Gr~~p' ·,g~v~·.\#f!e --~o .i: 
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· · :.: tl!e'·Re~~~stit'ut~d' Gn~l~s' ~~~e_. .. ~e :P.~e-:-~l.lik : G~oul?:···st~:c,t~~~~> .. ·,: < ·: .. (· ... ·: . 
. comple~itY. : ~as wiped 'out .in ' thi~ zorie,· and - ~he 'pr'esumed ·ut1.c~nfofm.;ibl~·: . .:. \ . .'J. 
·:· . .. ' . .. :: ... .. . '·. ~ .: · .. · . . . . -~ .":_ : . '·. · . . : ... ·. . . : ..'.·... . ' . ·.. ' . \ : : . .. •·.. .. . . ... : . 'l · .. 
·· · relationship betwe'en basement . and· 'co:ver· was obliterated. There . is' ... · .- 1.:: ·, 
, ,; · , ' ·' · . ... :· .. : /·· · · ~ . '.· .. ·,_. .. , .. ~ .. 'r.· , .. : . . · •~•:"'·· ·.- .. .-: .. · ~;~;· ·~· ... · ~ ' ' I- . 
. ··. . . ' ' OV~detice t~~t ·~ }~~:··~ ym~ ~.dgOs ~~ ~:....-.~~;., : F·i~~ . ;;.rl;IW·" . >' ' : r :_·  
.. :·.·. : .. ··.~ ' ~ .. · --~· -~.: : .... _'7nt~. :th~ ;¥il~k:·~r~~~ ·(~itt~·. P~~d.' a~d ·s~ut~El·aa~~ o~: -T~;nii>: __ La(~tf~~e-· -> · :__· .. ·. . J · 
..... [.:· . :- ·.-. ·· ,. ~ - ,/ ' ·. '•' '·::-. • . '· . · ' . ..... ;· ..• :~ • :·: :. •.' .. , ..... _: . ·. · . \ ~ .· '• .• ... .! 
,. · ~ ·:· _·:._':< ; .~: · .. ·_. · .. ::- . . ·.-:. '. ·.-.~~·:.~tru.ctu.r~~·, ~f~.e~\~~··~e~~~~ ~ -•. ~~. :~~~.?1~n2 ._. ~·~1~· - _su~.~es~ ... :h:~t :: .. . · .• ·. . . 0 • ·:·: . : ... 
. ;·, ·· .-: ,'·: · .. _. :·· .: ; .. , . . . .' .·.· ... t.ra~sl.~.~~on~-: m:Ov.~~nt~<r~.:.c~rr.ed . On .. ~Jie .·~~S.~~fi~~l~ · S~b·h~LiZ~t·a~ .f.~n.e_sf .... · .. . ·~ .. . :. f.: 





· ·.·' tiona .have been brou.gnt : into· contact -by .a · tec'tonicf slide;. 't;hey bo~li .·. · · ·. · . . . 1 .• 
.. ' '· >.-:; .·. ,: ... ·,·,_ ,:·. . . .. · .. . ·: ·.. . . :' -.. · . . ' ... :·· . · ... · .. : . - ~ - :' 1: . . · ·· . 
. . . : . .· .:. ·: fa~~: . a~ay. f~otl!- · ·t:l}e slide. J"b_ack. to back'~) _, e. g., :along· ·the )·Iakit .. Slide. . ... 
,. . . ' ' ·. . . . . . .· . . . . . . . ... ' . . . : ~ -~. : 
• - : . . •, • • • • .,· • • • • .~ · , , •• 0 • . ... •• • • • • • ' - , • .. ' 
' . . '•. 
.. in· the. Nash · t'ake ·area. The'Ese · reh.tions_hips suggest the· pre.sence of .~. . 
• ·, ' _."" • •• ~ ,· ' • • ' ' : : ' ~ • .. ;' .~ • ••• - -~ ' • '• • I I ·~ ' • • • • I ,' ' ', . • • ' • • : '. ' ·, ' . • ' • ' / : ' 
. ·:· · .. : .D);~2 - ·thr~s.t .sl~ce_~ and··_ pr:>s~~~ly ~f. :ov~rturned.~n-app.e~dn : .the -Aillik . 
- . • • ' ' • "_ . . . . - • · ~ l'i> • . . . ' ; •• . ..... •• 
: . . :;· · . . . _ · Group.' (Plate 6) • . · · ~ ·. . 
....... _;·,·. · ·;: . ·-- ~ ~- -· . · : : .. . : ' ., . • '. · .... .. ·· . . . -~-- . .. ; -~·.. . . . ~- - :·-~ ... . 
. . . . -·' · ... , .. ... . ·the ·.third deformation was·~mark~d.'by ver.tical foliat':i.on and .. •f9ld ' 
. . ' .'': .. ·' . . ' .. ' : - . i . . - . . ~ . J • • • ' .. ·.-l .. . . . . . . ·: . ~ . ' ,' ' . : . ·. . . ' . . . '· : . : . . . . . . .. . . .. _ :. 
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~e.D3 s~ain v~da~ion as 'it;l,4icated . by v.ariation in 
':-:::::ciltensit.Y . {llld · ~rien.tation ·a~ .g.3: relati~e to t~.e· n3 tectonic ·slid~~ 
.· ·· .. · . . . •. ' ... . ·. ' .. \ 
is-eempa1:able to' .~he· shear . be·lt style_ of de.formatio~··d'escribed by 
·. ~ay .a~d .Gr~-h~· (i97()): -. ~n:te~re~~~i~n .• of . th~ : .~ec~o:nic slide~ 
... , ..... · . . -: . .., . : . . ·. . . . ·.. . ·"'. . 
a~;~ shear z~ne.s ·provides ·a ~ uriffying .fl:a~wo~k.'for the· -n3 struct~ral · 
.. 
. 






. ·. ·.~ 
' . eleme'n_t~ .des ~:fib~. aboye_~ ··: ·, The ·b:e:s t ·e~ample· of this' is '\P.r~v:i.ded · by . . 
. . . • .· - . ·.. ·. . . . ... . . . . .. . . . .· . . . . --~: ~ . y . . . . . • - .. _ _.:_. •. :-r 
. ~ . . . -
. ,• , . . the '· r~l<ltioil~hip o,~_J:h~ .P<?~t· Hi~l· Fold to· the=wr~·cn · 'L~~'f:~.M·de·. ~::..:.:.-·:·:~-,~-:-· .: ":: 1 
... 
•• ,• ···.. .> :_· ·. •' '• . o , :---~·__,_ :·. ·. '• ' . ·. ,: .; ·,; . · .. · ........ ~.~-. :_~_._:::-_:_.:....~-:=-~-~. ~ ·: .· . 
> r ':,. . < . .· ; n•d .::t::~:::, ::~:n::::.:}::·f::::~::;::;~::;::::~~~:~~d . . . . . 1 
.
1
.. . .•. · .·· . ·· ' , i ';.-f-fi; "" ~h~ Wi~~~ Lak.i S~u~ · w~ i~~.~~ted ;~afai:l.u" t~. f~~ ·~e..Fi~g dt~
. , ... ·· · · ·· · · ·' ,. .: .. >< ~~- ~t · 4~-~. · ~~a ' .. s;3~~ -}_h~ ·:?:1,-~ne··: c;f · _i:~~i:·en~&: :::.The .·: t:itisro,~~:~·~:~es.·: ':tle:~e· · : ... ·  · ·<:..' ··~ .. < .. :· . · 
:: .... ': .· · ·:: ·.·· >. ·: .-.. ·' ·. : ·· .. prie~t~i· ~i: ·4.S 0 .·t:o ' th·~ lJi~ch · L~ke si.ide~-:i.n r·e~p~ns~ '~;a~;;d::~an~f' :.- . ~ .. ·,··:~ :..:-::- .· ~·?.·. 
,·,.;·'. :' '/• . . .;· ... · .. · , .. ::: ,. • ........... '· .·· -:-..· . . · .. . ·· . .- .-'.:•' ~: ... :.~~-,- > . . ~;_:: _::· .· ·,_· .--·. : . ~ . :' .. · . ... , .··: i · ·: .: 
:. . . . . .. . . · ~- ~ · .. ' l~~l~n • .': ·AS- def~~tion·· '_in· the s~~;i:- , p:ert"·progre.IJ,S.ed,. the ·. dykes .. were ·.,. :. : ·.:... · .. ' · _. . 
• : .:::-. . • • •• : .· · : . .. . . · ·\' : . t; ' '>; . · . . ·• · .· . _,; · ,.· . . ··.·.. · · ~· . .. : ::. :~ ·; :·· . ~ . .. · .- .~ .. .... .. . . .. ·. :·.::: .. ,.. ... · ..• : ·: ;:·· .. . :~ ... -.. :.·;·:·.·-\t 
,:· . . , , . _. :·_:: ... ; ~:<t.n~pos~d:_; i~to·: s 3·.·t~ . a·_. ~e~ree depejldett~ .at} t~~ :··a~oun~ ~f s;raiti~ . .. . : · ·; · · ··:i 
' . ·:. .. . · ~ . '1b~ ~- ~~rfati~~ 'in ; st~~~n ~~ : .. reflected ·l'ri· ..  ·~~~: -~~e~tlon .and~ i~t~n~ity c~-.~~~. -\' ..... :, ... ; ~(· :: .. . .. ~ .. :. ·. _.·_. :_.' · .. · .... -:~ . . " .. . ·. > · ... ·.·-·. .· .··-:· ~-~~h .. . ~ .. . ·. ,• : . .- ·.·· . . . 
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. . . . - . . . -:----.--- . ' :, ·-· .. ' 
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. . __:JJ.ian{.um· ~r;~~~lisation :i.p ·:ehe. M:nik .Group· has :been de~c~:f.b·~~: .··:· ' . '· 0' ' • .. : 
. ' • . . 
\3, . -~:·· .. ...... ~-.. :-~ .· .: · ... _· ."!_: ~-· . . . . r.._. ~· , · ·. · . . . , ' , . · .. .. . · : . . ·:. ' ~ - .. · · _. - · .· _ .. : . . . 
:..,:: "'-·~-~~--·· .. . ;by .. -Be;van _(1,,958) ·. a~d .. B.arua .(l,9) ~· ~nd ha~-: :b~.~~ .. ~d~.f~y~su~rize~~· -'-'--c'-~~--:-,--"-'ii-
.. by --~i~tie an~ Ru:dcka _(1~70) _ , ~len (1971~ ' ari.d Ruzj.ck~ . (1~71)· •.. · ·· 
. . . . . ·...- .· . . . . ':. . .. 
· .·:: · . The · lliineraliiuition· y.as' cfesctibed · as occurring· within sediments; ·-· . .. 
. . ·::-'.· ··:, _· .. .. t·u·f~----~in-ly ~on~~n~d t-~ ~~c~~~a-~n s·~r~tig;ap~~~ . •:::·. ' ' ·. ·· ' 
. ... . 
.. · .. ~---:" -. . .. · ..... · .. _:· ~ · .. · .. ::' .. . . · .···. · .., .... ~ .. . ::': '" . · ' ' . ·:···:: . . ' · . 
~ -:--c..;· . · .r :· .z.ones btJt ' a!So showing·~ :close z:elat:l:onship .to . fqliad.on planes·; ·.:> .. "· ···.:· '·.' . 
.• ·,\ >· : .. :::· .~.·:~· · .· ~< .. · . . ~.--< ... ~·· · .; . :~· :. :.· . . , .. ·. l· ·~~; ·· f-,. ·. · · ··:!· ·:.:. · : 
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. ' shear .: zorles and :·fractures: · ·. The known · occurrences : fall within f~irly '. ·:. , _: : .... l :·, 
·: :<': '·,·. ·. :.:_ '·)' '. ; .. ... ·>.·. . ~ . ~. ·::.~·: ,, ~-- . .. ·· .... · . . : ~ · .. ·- ~ · .·.<:"' .... :-~.:..:. - .· ... · -.-.- .~ .·: '· :: ·::· .· " . .... :': :.:< : · .. · ... ' ,·· '• ··.-~·~, (:' l ·:. . . ~ .'~ ·-:· 
.. ·::·, ·"':: .. :~eli- :~.er-~~d _st~lipt8rap~~-q~~t;:u5~~Er1)~ne~':. ~ t:il~~~ ar~ -.-~~e :.~~u.er :·- /.:_.· ... :.·:~.~~o-:~.G~~~~~:{- :' . -.·.; 
.. , . . , La~~ .~.W~t.~~ ••.+h~t~i~ h.rt; th{~i't~~~~' Hill b~i,;_,t~• :. • ..  , .:._ ;• / , , \ ... 
.< -i. < .. >: . .· · · · ..... -~·f:~~~-?l~~~~~i~ . -}i:e.se~ t . ·. r;·ak~ ':~~~ t _;:.· an~. _.t~"J?,e~ -~ -~.~ne~ -·in·. ~he. Hh.oa~ .. . ·~~~e· . ~_. · . . . . . l 
.:· .. ai;ea· ... ~~~~--~);_.: ne·a·~~n_-~ <:~~5~> .:-~~c~~~~e_d _  :_;~e ~~~:r. G:~~.u~- ~ .. : ~o~ing.·· · .... ·.. , :~ .; . _ 
part"·ot; .a·.,;U:ranium metallogenic province tqat exten4s' t?.:.the Secli ;.Lake - .<· .' .. . . :.-. .. · 
::.:.--;_~.~~ ~-:-•• • · ' • ,' • ; • : • ,..,. ' .. · ··: · .. :, , ' ,· , ~: ' ' ' , •:. ,· . , ·· '. • ' ' to , I 
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, . · ~ ·.,.. neposits ·~· il:i .the . irOn -- foriuatioirs .' Bnd· miri6r oc.ctirrence·s ~ in ·.the-me ·a~ .. . .. 
·: . · .. ·· .:· . .. : ·. s ~di~~ta;y ,-£~~ation _·.a:r.~ ~~~~-~iat·~~ - ~i.t~.-~ ·:i~~~~~te, . a~~ su~~hl~e 
. ... · ... ..... · ~ . ·· ~: / ~ ·:- . ' . ': . ·. . .. . ·,' .. · '.\ . . .. -. ·>·:. 1 • • • . • ',_ '• . • t;·. :'•·\· . . .; .. ·. : 
; '. ·.: .. :. · · · · ·. -,-:beari~g rocks,; : ~ :The: Witch La\te .Show~~g _' ~pp_e_ar~. to= be -ofrecUy· :r 
··· , ~. _·. . ~·: :· : . . ' • .-· ~ ,"\ ·.• . ·.·· : . ' ; _-... · .. ·:.·' ~.:' ... ... ,· \ ·'. \.· '•' . · .·.: .· ' _.,v .• 
' '- ' ·:_-. ', .. ,t() : rhyolite flows •. ,-Al.1 of, these':features · are ' elieved to . . 
.. _··, . · . ·:·._;:.~ ·,,·, ' · .. ~;g~_i·~~~~c~; :-_t~~- ·r~_~a~~o.ns~-~p- to~iec~~~-{~ '~.{~d~\-:_ ~nci ··~y~roth~ · -1 ·. · .· :· .· .·. ·._.· 
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(iti) . Rel'atiooship · 'to : t~Cton:lic · slides 
. .: -. --.: ..... -· I . · .. 
·.The tecto~it. slides repr'eserited 
. ·. .. . ' 
' . . . . .. . . •. . :· ., . ' . 
maJor_ d;latibnal zones, at leas·t , _· · 
• ' ' . . 
.·.· 
t_~d- .qua~t-z _and pegmat~ t:e' ~ei~~ ,~ a_nd 'si~ce ~rB;nium j_~ . read;ily .. soiu_ble . 
· ... • 
'·. · 
. -
. . :' 
--~: . 
' ~;,~ ·. 
l ·.-·: . . . 9 
\ ..... 
' -· 
. ·· .... ·: •, · .. ·. - ~· :.' '· . - ., • .', ' ': - ~-. - _- _ ... _. · - ~ : . . .. _ .:_' ' · .·. 
· · ·· and·_- highly_ mobile · in . the .oxidized sex;aval~nt - s~ate a · simila·r migration. ·: . 
I •r • , , . • '· ·' • . - ! . " . , : .• . . . , . , , \ . ; ' . ,' , . . . . 1' .. : 
. o_~ ~r~~iu~ i~t<?~ afi~tf.'a·n~l - _zon~~ :itf like~Y. . t? ·have . o~c~~rcad. · -~ Th~- · } . 
./~-~e~~~-i~ of., £~-~o!ife ;:: -~;cioci~!~~-? · ~:~~rb_o_n~'i:e_ ': in1d ~-ou~~ine.-~~gg~~t. __ · · · :_ ..: :.· ~-. · .:: · ··l. 
. . . ~ ~ha~ s~ .. ch .hydr~th~rina-1 - ~~·tivi ty. w~~ . irid~ed _: associa-~ei with·. t:h~ .. :o-r·e · _. . . . ... -~ T: · · .
' . 
.. ... ·· . ·.-; ..: ·_·. :~_epos~tio~~ · .... f~e .:vla~i1f~;· .~f·._ t~is . ~·c.hani·s~ as ~-~;t. -~f ~~~L~r~-f~nn~ng. : : · ··, T.: . 
:· ·. ·: ·, • ' 
\ . 
. . ' 
. , 
. -·-, -' 
-· .. 






•: ·.- -·. - > ·· :· . . ·.·: .. ··: .. :··. :< ·-:< ~< :·_ . .:: .' · ..' ·_ .';. ~ -_ ·,·.·  .... -.. ~:--·: ,. ··. -... -: ' ·:. . ... _::: .. _:r ·. •' ' .. - ·:_ ·. ' . :· .. j . :' 
. ·.: .. ; ' '. . proce'ss ;is _'cl_early _demQilstrated',by . minoi· relliObi_lisation of- u-ranium . ,· .: . .. -· . . •' :; . . 
_: ..... ·-:: :, _:- _·_·.:·,· .. .-::._ ··_ ··:·- _.-.... . ·-: · ·,_ . _ _. ·_:, .. · ., _ .·· _· _- · · :.·_._ .·' .. ·. · .~·----, ~- <-.; .:.- _ 
·· · · . · into s~;Ll· sc·al~ n3:_-~_hear .zone~ .in the. Kitt;---s ~rea. : ' · ·.. · ... · . . , . . . ... . . 1 ; . . . . ,. 
.:· ·· . ·. ;~ · ·. ::· .T~ ~ · _i~po~t~nc~- ·,;f.· ~h~~: .di·i~:ti~~~i· :-~~vi·r~n~~-~- . -c~e~te~ : ·b_; .. s~e'8:·rin_g · ~--. · ·_ .: : :. :· · .... . ;' .·. -': J· : . 
: .. . ·:: ' _-~hd - -~a~it'ing -~~ - i'i~~s-~:+·aied·_ b~;:  f·li-~ ~~J~~i~-~ion . of ~~y··ur~n~~- d~·po~i-ts _ : ·. :' . /- · ·- ~.;: ::. ' . r _· 
• ' I • '.• ' I ' ' ', ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' I' '• • . :. ~ • • • • : I ' ' , • ' ' : o ' , ' ' ' • ; ' , 
in ~zechoslmrakia ' wit,h·· maJa%:: fault~, · lineaments '·and. sht.:!a-r zo_nes · : · . · ' · ' · -. ~ .. · · · . · ·, ·· . 
· . ·- . ~ ' ~· •. • .· ' 1' ' .. _ . · . . . . · ·. · • . . . · . • . - ' . · . • _: . .. _ . .. · - : . · . : . ' . ·. ~ - ..: 
· · - (~#'c{(._a, 1974) ~ Ari· eJC!!mpl~ · ·on·. a regional, scaie ·is the · Lah~ ~i-qeainetit · · : · .. . . , . 
-~hie~ ·canfatns-· st~ -deposi~s .. . _.and se~~l;a~~~ - tile iep1a~Moldariub1~. - > .: · ·_·. :· . ~ ··- ~--- : _:~t .. ··. 
:_ '··.' 
. . '·.· 
·- ·. ·· _ .. 
; ~ . ' 
. ·.. . . . . ~'!·t~i~; .bro.~ t.om t~ ~.~. Y•>'i~~.. f~id belt : A mQrdsOla~ed .· . . . • : If 
. · _:·._· .. ·.· : .. · ~~amp:i:e · ~s · the · Okr~~kl~ - bdo~_ deposit that. ·O'ccu~s -_- in shea):' -~on~.~· '• · 
• • • • • ' t ~ • · ·.- • : • .6, • •' •• l . 
; • . 
-cuttiJ?-g .a ·V~riscan gra:-xihe-:_;.- -T~~ - .~h-ear .,zone;:' are. · ~-tr~~gi~ I!IY~onitized . . . J ·· . 
·. . ·· < .. · , -~ Q; -~d- · affe~lid~·- ~; ·· chlor~~ts~ti~~' ·gr~p\l~id~~-~~on·.~n~ -~~~b~tia.tls·a-tio~:; · .. · ... ·.: ·. . -. - .'~- '_. .f 
. , ·. - . ,'. . .  ·· . . .. . ~ - . . ; • ·- . ~ .· ." ·. ~ - ; .. 
{l_ .J pitc~ble~de. _is . fineiy ··· dfs;er~~d -~i thiri :.tli~. zo~e~. . , . · · . : .. ~·~ '· ~~ . · · . .. ,•;. ' 
·. ' . 
. , . ·. -. . :_· ....... ,. . . - .. .- ·. -. . . , .... :. . . ·. . . _:r., . 
~- .. _: -.. . . ·,·:' :: :·:._ . / . .. . . ·.': ~·_._ .  · ___ ./ ;.. - . . . . . ' " .. 
. .. . •... 
' . . '
· .. -.• · .. ~.> ·~~ - -:";' ·: . . :' _· .--:· · . . · . .'· :_" .· .·- . · ~ ;· ·, ·. · - · · . · ... · .• - "; ·: ·: · : ·· .- ... .. ·::. · .. ·. . · '• 
· -_:.,· ." (i-v).· Relationship· to - ~ulphide ·and ~ &raphi:te.:..be'arirlg :lithologie's .. ~~ .· 
• .. . . . . . : . . l .. .·, . .! 
.. _ . : .• ;a~~~: is ·-~-~a~~l.y p~~~-i~i~a-~~d,· f~~-: s91Ju~n· ··~nder:· . ;eil~Ciri~ -. ·  
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conditions; · carboi}acedus matter; cqalifi~_d wood 
• ' .. 1 • •• • 
Bul_..pr~de. are 'the JIIOSt .effe.ctive reduCing agent~ enc.ountered in. 
. ·'--· . . ' . 
· ·geological. envi-rorux;en·t.s . (Klepper and·- Wyat, ;1959;' :Grut·t, 1:·972) • . 
• . .. o I 0 • ' o ' : ' , " • I ' , '-' ,' • 
is_· ,a ·.-co~~- associe1:.tioi:i 
.. · . , · .. . . '· .;; . 
in ·.which ·the ~rEmium is \ . ' . . . , , co~xten~fve wit-h ·a . p~r-tiC:l.!la '[ bed. and ·--i~ .. 
. ·. . . . . ·~ . . ... . ' . . . . . . . . . " · .. 
:--~egarded -.-as synge~et.fc: Other . eleinen.ts .are !l~sociated with. uranil,1m 
... . ··. ' 
_-:i~ . s.uch ·d~poatts·, · notably ~ariad;i'u~; . ~olyb~entm· ·and· cop'per. ·. , Coal, 
/ .. -- . . . . ·. . . '. : ~ . . . : : . '. ) : . ·.. : ·_-. . . .- . - .. : . . / . . . . ;; 
. ,.lignite· and . SSSC?Ciated 'noti~~rine carbqil,ateotis_ sh~le_ .are'. also '· J• 
.. . ; 1~~8Hy U,:~~~~·i;~,, ~ut rhe ucin~~;:.i~ the Sb&l~ is err4d~~y~iS" '.X "' J 
r : ;' 
. , .·. · , 
. "':......_ 
' . 
' " • \ I ~ J ~ •'~• • -~-: _,.. ···~ -~ .. t:~i~~-~~~ -:--~~d· . ~P~~~~~ · - ~~ - .. ~:~· ~g~?-~:t~c ~ --· t-~~ - ~~~~~~e~~-us/~x~U:P~~s_.lir~ ·:·. · \~:: ··.-f. 
. . .: -~·s t;l~- ·'llssocia te_d w_ith acidic. t;u~ .... ·r : .. -'. . . . . . : . :.' ;. . _:·. ..  ". . <:·· · -~--~\ :<.. :, ~-:: '· . 
. . . · .. . , •·. ~~¢-. ·.-ciistri~~tion ·o£ u~an~~m .'·;~. t~p~it:e·:·~~iphld~ -bearing.·. •· · · < _·.· '.: · ',. <-.f. :·;: . 





. • ' 
. '.' 
·: _ · . . ~ :·:.:·un,:i.t:s.>in t.h~ - .K~tts~.P.·o~t::~~_;l-~ ._;_~~.1~- .:s· .. v~ry ~-.~~ati~:~:.· :::his' is ·~e!;peciall.y:. . ·. :· ·. : · -~ , . 
: .. _.:~ ': .. t~e· -~~:-'th:e ' .. met.?~ed~e~ tar! "'tCirniauon'_ .· i~ _which . :ano~io~s -r~-~io_~;~et_ivity· .· , ·.Y·:· · ·' • ._.· · .. · . . & :. 
: · 1:~ -- mi~i~l .eve~.·-.-~!iere g~a~~i~-~-. :- ~~ alJun(i~~~~ .-.~.~~-.. ~n" P~-~~:.;Hil~. \ This.- · ~-" · · ·· · .· ·' · .. ··. ·1 ~. 
. .':.· .. · .re:t.'~t~Qns~:i.p_ ~uggesta ~~ --~pig~riet.i_c ·: _;S:~her_ :·t~~ syu~~-~~~ic' or:l.g~~-. -. · .. · ... ·:' _·-_: . . ,. ·. :·i .. ... 
. ; - ~ · : · ~ t'lie. · oth~~---~~:df. th~ ~~ci~·- -~~~:~·~:~~tion~· ~i . ~!:a~~~---~~~tn: ·~h:;~" j· .'· ' . : .~ ·~-' -· 
,. :• .. ·.... ':· . . · • . .... ... , ' ·' .. ·· .. -~ .· . ' ..: 
' the: ~arbonac~ous bed~ .h-ave . ac·ted as: shear. ~on.es · ~ :G e. ~ ·. in· ~he .. j_;~n .. ·, 
.J • • •• • ' : •• • • • • / ' ·: ; - • • • • ' • • .. ; ·' • ·' . • '• :.. •• • 
. . :... . . . ·p . -; . . . .. - . . ., . . . :, -~~. . ·_. , . ,..,. .. . ·. . .~· . ..., ... ·. -~ : :' . . . . '. , ... . . _;__,_ 
f.Q~tion memb~~s. · I't ·fs ' conclu4ed that the· reducing env.irontnent' .. ·. . . '• . 
_·' .··, . . : ·:.:·/. , .::· _ .. ':.· -,'- _:· ··_:.-:·· __ .c·· . ·,-.. s~ · ·:: .; : :·.·\ ·. ··. : · · -.. ·- _. 
· ·• . . . p.resen~.~~ . ~y the graphite : and sulphid.e ·bearing ·.rocks· re-sulted in · · · 
• ••. · . . . ". . • • .- <!i9 • ' .. , ., . ; " ·::· _ .". ' ' ~ . • • • • ... ' •• ·,_. .,., :-~.··.: ' ~··.· . • . ··>-·' . . 
. ··  .... i:::.::::~::;:~ :~.~:~:tiO··· or ~··~i~ f~.~. mob:.~· fl~~~T···:l-:d .•. · .. ··•~ .•. · r • .. .. 
.J ' : :·. · : ·  · -'.-Tti:e ·carbonaceo·us ·-rocks'· thus .appear.· .t'o have.' acted .-.as '1che..id~a,l · · '·.: 
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traps" in zones ~he,re the· mob :tdity of .• fluids is .enhanced . Ail example 
of the same basic ' process opera.t.i.Itg il]. ' a very d'i.fferent. ~ologi.cal 
environment . ~ that Qf a ' major unconformity ' - ·appears to . be the'. ' 
Rum. J'l!_ng\ e ~nd ·South - Allig~to·r . R,j:\r~·r" dep.;,si~s · _in . ~orth )ms.tr~I:i:a 
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(Dodson, · 19_72') : · These .dep_o~~s :~r~_ - host~d by· carbonaceous shale . .,!lil .-
:units in ~_foldl!'ci ea~iy .Pr'otero~pit7-. ~equehce. The minera1isatici:n: . 
-is -·lo·calized ~here :· ·ih~ ~~ar?on~ceo~·:.· ~~it~ .: ~nters·e~t- an . ~-i:-o.sion:. s~rf~c~ .; } _ 
on. ~~~-ch ' the flat l~ing ~i:d~l~:-~ro.~e~~zpi.c ·.ea:~enta~f~~; --~~d~~~~~~ -~e~e; • . ·:; ~· :> .
. ·'· . . . --~ . : . . ·_ .·· :· .. ·. ·. ' - -~.. . :~ ... "- . . --~ · ... ' .. -- . . ~- . . .. ... . 
·· Iirl.d,. down·~- This 'and :other -unconformities . appear . to pre'sent· an · :envir- . . ·· · .. r· -:·  
: -. ~:->::.·:.-- _ .-.-~ _ ··._ :··.; · ·:: .. . _· · .:--' _ _. ·: .-... -- .-·.-. . · -.-· .: _ ~.'--=- · · . .-·_·:· .-- _-- .. _- , ."·· . . ··. -r.._p :· :· ·;-. · ~ .:, 
- pninent :in ~Q:i.ch · grouridwater· movement is facUitate!l; ~ an.d- disso1veil ··. · -~:0:~ · . :· 1. 
.. :'~-/ :' ·"_.;;_·.··,(._. ··_ '·' .'< . -: ~ -::. ,:/':\-:.__:· :.-, .. ":::.· . ... .. _ : .. ·._· ·. :·:.·:. · :: ...... · ·-: ~-·._·· -: .. . , _ .; : ~; •. .;: . 
.. ~ ~ra~~um _wil.~ ... p_:r~cip.i~at( ~~d·~~~late .-whe'?. '.~ed':lc·~o~ ·: ~o.nditi.o~,~ _ ..are ·:,. ; .. .,i . . .. _ 
. ··: .. ·_ _:-~~~~~~-ter~d~ - ·- · .. - ·· . . _ . . . . _, . . _: .. '' ·· · ·· , ... ·· · .::-- -.,.-.: .. · .. · . ;·; .-.. · · { ~.-_.-. 
"• '' , .' :•. • _. ~ ' : , ' ' t , ._ o ~ I ' ' ' ' ' , ,• , _- ' f • I ' ' ,'' ' : ' " ' :, o( ' ~ ' 
-·· •', . . .. / 1,, • • •• - , • •• '·. • • • •• • • i . · ;~· •• ~ - • _: . !· : ~ · . -. " ._ .. --.. ,:· i ~ 
·.: .:, .. ", ·" _; · "; · . , .. _, 'o·. -• : .. ··-_, .. :<· ,.' .'·. ~ -:·.; ··: '," 'I -: ~;:· ·.:_:; \ · :~:-·. ·:· ~ '/., · : ..• ,£-.: :~. -:: 
·:- .. · .. . :.· . 
' '· '. · ·. . · c~) • ~iit '.";,~ hir to ~dd Vo l.ca~ttS ' .: · . i '. • ,,; ·.. · · c ; 1 
' • •· • · . It is fo;;.d th~~ Qnl! ~ .q•;;,:~~;; of;th';' ~~~S H erituied ;;;;. tO~t<>;•c . ; •·· .. t 
"; · . •, . ' ... ~ : ,,s~~1.e_s -~on:tai.n ':e~~n_~-~;c~~~!: - ~~~i~-ic~~t· . ~:~:~iUl~ _ TDine~a.\i~~~-i.on ;~ ev~n-: :~ ' . ' ... - ' . :_ · ·. --~ -:-~---·: 
~- .. -.. though .. all are asso'ciated ·t ·o · some ·extent: with .an·omalous zories.· : The · ,. .. - .- • 
,_ ',• . . ' ~ ' '• : : ,, •• .:. ' •• -· ... :.::.· ' ~-\ . ·_ .J _.? : -· ~. > : ·~·· :' ~ : ' ~~-' - ' ·.· -': - ... ; ...  < 
· · ·- - .-. ·-.. ... c~o~On feature Of ~- the min·eralise~d - Slides . is their assoC:iation · with. -·· - -- ... - . : 
. ; --- -~ ,: :·:·1 .--- _ · ·:~ _ :: ·· _· . · .--- - ~~ .. --- ---: ···~-- "~ - . :·· : . · --.. .'·_:· . .-.- ::-- > - ~ ·<· :: :.· . · ·~··.': _· - . · · -·-.--~·· · · .. - -~: :. ·----.~ ·;(' 
. ··the ··upper: patt ·of. the triferied .s'tratrgx.aphic s~ccessi9n ~-~ banded:' ' · . . _,., -
. ·.•· .··.' ...... -' ·_ .· . \-. '' ': .- ' ; ' ·. !.' . .'_._ •·.· .. . :__ .. · . . : .. _ . : . ·.· • ', .... · .. , :: ' . ' ·, ' -~ 
· · . / '-· .· ' ,· .. tuf f 'a iid xhyol_ite- fo~ti<;>t;1~ ~ ·._' !h~ so"utc_e·. o.f.th~ _ -uran:i,.u~ ther.e£ore · . -· .. · ' ., •' ~~ ·..:_: 
·· .-_.: ·:. " : _:· ~: . :: .:-~· ... _ ·~: . ·ai>?~~~~- · ... to .. k_e·: ~~-~ ·-\·c~ii ~.v6~~an~~~ ~ · ;-~~ o~~~i~· - -~:e4i~:~.~~· · -~(:P:P~~h~~~-~a·:: ·:.::> >·:. :· :· ]'-~ -~ 
-'• · .. .. .. ·:.: __ . ', ' ," ' .- . ·:· ·- ·I '" :· .. ' - . . ·. : '·.· •' ·.· .. ,. ·.: - -~I : " :.'] 
. .. .. _ • · ·. :·:. With _:t~e~r::·.relat:Lve1y ·high_ pri,mary · u~ari;lum ·c?n.t~ri~. : This 'if;,. ·s~ppo't~~~- · ,. ;. · · ,.. . . :·j.· 
. -:::./· •".· ·: .. ·. by· :tli~~ -~{:~i: -~~B:~~~~ti~~ --~~ -- ia: . .s~~Je-. :·udne'~~~~s-~tio~ .. -~-~~- rhy~~·{~~ .. ~·:.>-· >. ·. '·._. : - ~-~< '·. F ':-
:~~ •. ' •' .• . ' .... :·:_:·' : ;: -: '·, :_~ · -,,_::;- .,.: _ .. . :.· - ' ', />";' "· :. . '.' .: . ' ' .. _ ... :_,:·.-_· - --~·- ' ·,. --, ~· :_ : ·:_ ·: ___ .:: ·_~ .. ~J . :· 
',.,, ' • ' _·,,<:: • - · ~ . , . ' • ' .•. • ••• • ' : - ' ' ., . . .... x-.~ ·_ ' •,' ~ '' " 
--, .· ,.., ' · .. -~ ··1 ' ··. . ~ .. ·.<-' ·''' ,•' .' . _?t_ ;_ . .• _ 
.. ·;. • . • .. , .. , · ' ,.,~~- ~--. • . :' _. , ,: ; •. ~- · . • . l ... ·· :. '\,_'. - ~~ · ... •• ·,· '':~ = .. . 'j 
;,i /: .....  :·.· .. · .. •:: :; .·· ... :.,.·., .•.. ,;:_··.: .... ····! ' ·, •.. · •. : /.~······· ·· ' .• ~~ .. : . {;,: ..•.••.•. -;• ':i .· .. ··..' ...• . ·, ··  •. _.: ·. ·.:, t •··•· . . , :_ . . • · - ~·•·••:: . >(2,. 
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··t :· - -~~ 1 ' •., . 
• '. • · r •.-; 
f1ows in the.Wi.tch -Lake Showing~ · ·Al..s0 ·examination of the M,i.chelin · ~ :· . :_, 
_.,....-;._ , 
. .. . 
Showing ·by the· writer. fourid th~t . the · m1ti~t-~~:i'.~ation there ·is .. fn-' quartz~ : .· . · . . l ·,:._ ; 
~el~spar p~rphyr; and ·ac~i -vo.~-~~ll~~~~i~·:s~-~~n·i:;:· -~~t .qu~~~:ti~~s : a~· : ·>.. . · '· "_ .. _r: . 
.. . ··~-..... /. . ....... ·-· .. ; ~a~ "'ge~e·r~ll;~~ ~-~iiev~d. (e.g~: Steven~~n, .19-;o\ . ...,_:;:;;::~":.:.--~· - ' . .':;.· ·.· ,r. · 
. . ~ .• .• · 11\e .;;o~iat!M ofur~n ·~· dipos~,; ~~~h ~ci,~,:~co i; ~ .. · .. • 
. . ' ~\ ' ~ . 
recognized · in ·· many pa ts of: the wor~d. , For -example'-,\ uran:tum;;-copper-: 
• • ' ' I' ' 
..... . ·. · . · . . ·· . . · .· . . _ :;:·: ~ : _; ·. · · .. -._ · ~~·- • __ ... -~"""' 
molybdenum ·mi'neralisation is direc.t_1y. relat:ed .to _quartz . i>C?rphy~y., -=·. -. . .... I 
.·. ··.. . . , .: ac.~·d_~; '·t:u-~1\·. an~ __ :asso~--i~~e~. s;;d:men·ts . of·. ~~-~~ri -'Cig~·: :i!l - c?!~.~~~~~~..;aki.;:~ ·: ·:·~,:,::·· .. '\ 
. . ' ,·" .: . -~- ·,_ :,-::';' · . (lllizlC::ka,.· ·. l.~71.) ·•· ·. Th;, ~p~es,~n~e .'of::~ci'(ii~· ~-~ffs 'is ·- ~ecogitized 'as' an ' . '. ·-.. ; .:..>· .' r-· .... 
• ; :: : · : • <9.. . •. : ... :· ·• - . imp~r~ ~ t p~~~~-t~r\~· : ;pe~e-~~~~~~~~ ~:-: s?-n~~-~~~e~ty~~-:· ~ep~s~  ~a . s~c~·- ~~-. ~ ... . :._:_ ·. =_·~_ .• -. _---~-::~_-~_-:_·:!_._·  .; .... ~I!/': .,..;·;·,··. -~_-.·._~---·~.::-_·_--~_.·: · ·~ • •• • · : · • ,. · ~4 9• • • • · , • • •• :~ -- ~ - ·. · . _ . · · . .. . .. .. _ •• • ... ~-~ • • • _ - •• ~ • • ·. ··.:·. · .. . .. • .. ~·- .· ·: · : · • .-. ': · : . :. ~~ ~,:·-~.·- . ··::...:. : - · . ... . • · •. . ·_· - ~ , . : • ·:~·/· --
·>·:": · · ~: . ':· ·,.· · th.o~.~ ;of t~e · <?olorad(? .. ~lllt~au · fegion ·_ .(l)le~-per .and - .W~at, _1957·; · F:f:shE!~~- ·: ·· 
· ..... . . :..-·=. / :·: · ;:~_9?1?:.~:: :\ .. <:·_: ....... ... . ·.::_ . ·.;· . .. · ' "' · ··.-:· : ,: .: :·:,.~-, ~:: _· _ ' ~.-,: ,:\. - - -~ · .. ':: ..: . .-:· , , .. . ·< .·.·. _-: \ J).Y .. 
. · .... ... . · ... ~ · \:~ :· ,::.= -· ...  '· .·, ·., , . ·"' ..... .... . - ~- · . .. . . : "tl'.' 
··<'.· .. ,. •' . ' ....... ..... :: · ·· ... : :··;: .·. ,. ....... .. ·. ' . . ::: . . ··· . .-.: --... ... ' .· '• '\ ' . .· .. •' ·.:· o:...;, :. .. ~-
__ : :·: · ·. ·· ~ · ,! •' .• , · :.. • • ' t r: •: •', ,• ' , ; : ..,: · > l · '·, . .... ~,.,, : 
.·, - . - .. . · · . . . .- .. . _., ·_< CONCLUSIONS .'·: , .. , -· · ': ·· .. ;!·'. ·· · . ·· · . -:~ : ·-, .. ' · . ... .- • .• 
. ~· ·: :·<~).' ·. · .. -'.:_fu~ :_'s~;at~gr~;,h~-~ :~~d ~~~dh~~ -~~)~ ~~o~~ll~I>~·:_ · ·~~~-;r~~-e~·· ab·o~e· . · · . ' ; ·~ 
. · .. ···:: ~.··. · . ~ugges~ .'-th~~:\~~ :-~r-~ey;·:~o·~~~~- '~f - .t:h~· u~~~j_~~ ~a~ · -~~e- ~ci~\rolc~~~~- :<.-
~- ~ & ... . .. _ . · • • . : ; "" ~· ..... ~ · . ·: ... ·: ·:~.- : _,··, . :. _· . .-:.: _. '',~ ~~i _ ._ .... · · ·:.. : . • · •• .... : · ·. · -. • · .t· . ~ · -... :· . . '"':- . _ •
. ; .' _· · :·::-· -~-~~~~_.J · ··.Th.e
11
early_ ;def~~-ei~(ri ... (~i:> · · - ~_f. _ th~ . AiP~~ _G~o~~:. created. ~jot·.·.: . . . . :.:· 
· _dtla~ib~~l-:~o-nes al~ng': ~ev~i~pfng · tectonic. siia~~ ~J· s)l~~; .z~~-e~· ~ . .' · " _.- . :- . .-
- . . ...... : •' .. . ' ~ • • • ' ~ : , •, ,_ · ' •• : ' • • , · :·', •I , . · ·. , : ;- • • • , · /• . .. · :, ~ ' ,1 '.'< :', _ ,, .. . : • ,• '•, •, ;' · · ~ • 
,. . · .. ·' .. · ,: Where· these• st;:ructures cut· or: bounded- ac,i~ ~vc;>lc.anic. ~it·a~· - ur'~i'~ .:·_ .. : 
~· - .. . _ · ·· .. . (.:. .·.· ··:· _::-·:. :: ~ -- "" \ ':. ~ · . · ~ . - . _. - :~--~- - - -~ --- .·_. -! 1\':·; · .. -. - . . ~ . . , 
. ~· · · - -appearS·.- to·. nave· been. ' mob~lized. f~Qm.....-t:he Scidic vo1c:anics .: into th_e :·:: · · -- .. ~ . ~ · 
' . ·-:·· .. · .... ·· . . , ·,. :,: . .. ~.·--!' . . ; ·. - ~-... · .. :· ' ··.:·· ·. : . ' . · . . . ' .·' .. . . 
.· .. ·., diiationd z.o~e·s, ·:.. Deposition of' .the u~~iu~· ~PP~~r~ ··. t~ ;have_. oc.C.u'rred. · · ,. ~- ~ .. ·. 
··, ' • ,~·· . . . .. :· .. .. . ':.,.. , ... . ~. . . · . . \ ...... . ··· . .... · .: ':. : · ·. : . . . · .. ! . . · . : ': . . . __ .... ... ..... ~ ' _.::. ,, :~,·· : .. ' : .: . ~· . • . . <· 
·. ·.: ·.:by _.re4~~tion.:and · a'orption; -in amph~bolitic ·and · .sraphit.e-s~lphide. · . ~,.:· · . . : . · ·: .: .· .·.:·· . : .: 
·.·: ·; ... ~ - ·· .. . · .. ' ·.·. · . ....... ·· . . · . _ .. :·. ·_, -~ _ ... : .: .' ·: ~r::--::· · .. · . . , · . .. _· ·-• .- · . _ ..... · .. ·_ .. :~ . .'·: .. . ; . ' . '• . 
. .. ·:- , '· . be~ri.ng' rocks 4 · L~lnit:~d -_rem~bilizat~ion .:of , urjmi~ o ·ccup:ed _: dtiring_:_thif ·;: · · ·... .. ' .. , 
·' : · -~· : :' . • • . . .. : • . • ;' ' ·:_· : _ .: \ .~.· .' . . ·: .·. · -• .. · : '' ·:: .. · i •  ,...,._,. · ... . ) · •• • ~: . .. . ·. ·,. :: . : -··.· - . ~ --: -:- . · ~ -•• · -. 
'·::. ·' \.··, .:.::; ·:~--~· -~h~,r~-· -~·e,f~~~-~~n; - ~.h~~-~-w~~-<7~-~~n -~-~:~~t~d.· ~~- -~gratio~_·.-~-~~':~.~~~r-,. ·i~t;~· ... .. :, .. ·. ,_~- .= . ·· ,· ·~. 
·; · ,.. · -· ·· ~he ·_shear zot:les, · · .· · ... :,': . •· ~ .J: .. ···· :y- . · : ;·_.:, . ;_ ·. :, .. · -.-
~) • ..• · : I ; ; t 0 .:·· •' . • • ·: : : · ,· •• .•. · _/" ' : : ~. / • : : • : , 0 "· / : 0 : : :; • • ' o·.·· · •• ' ' > : :,:· ::. 1 
,, ·· , ... . ~ ,, ' .,·. -~·· . z:.· ,
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•• • , • • ',' ~; • • ~ • • • • • ~ • ..; , , . : • • o ·:~ l ., , ,'::. _ 
.;;: . · ·:.- J- ~: ··.... . .. :: . . · ... - _·.: ... ,· . ·:: . . • ll, .. ·"!.: · ···!·.· , . . ..:, -~· . ·- . • ~ ··.l·t ·. · ;~ - -- · ··:·~ : ... : :· /:· ~ · ... - ~ ~· · · ~ ...... •:. ."'! f', 
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' . 0 1 
_:' .. :,: ... ___ :, ~-: . : . . . ' . . '. '. · •, ·· ' . - . ,, :... . · ... ' . . 
: b~ · ·di~~ctl; correi,atea wf th' ' th-~ Eri.gl~sh-_Rfve~ Greeristolies s~~th-,- ·:· · . . ,.: -. . 
· i. · :~~·s/.~~d ·w.est--of.· ~~i~.~kok ~~; · (s~t:·i:~n--, ' 1972) . -· .· T~e ·-~ps ·;~ - Gandri : ' ' . 1 
. . ·· 1- ·. 
. ... : 
J 
' . . ' - : • . . . • \ • .'· . . .\ . . -. . · . . • '• . 0 . ·. ._'·.. . : ~ . :· .... • . ~ ~ . . 
', • . . - et· _a~ •. : (1.~6?) ~\Cl!irk _(1974)._: an,d u'?p~bl~s-~~A BR~NEX data . su~ge~t~. . . --
' : ;.• ~ .; ' o .': ' • ' .~ ' • • • ' I ' . ~:· . ' , • 
~- · .. 
.. { ; ' · . .- . . _·. : . i. that -the lower division does--not . occur - t~ th~ :_ ea~t or south ''of the -~. ·. ~ :.:- ," . "' . · . ' · . ... ·· .: : ~: .: ·_ . . ~ . . ·. · .. ~~~- , ._ ·- - ~· : :--.. ~ . .. _:.:: -~:~,_:_-:--;.·--~;~-.\~~----·;-~~;:~; _ : -.~ ~ .. ·_ . '. · . . i 
· · · ·- : ·-·. ~ . Kitt;~-Post . Hil'! belt ·. :. It t):l_u·~ appears ~hat lo_wer : atruc~ural· .a~d 1 j 
' . ~ " · .. , . .•. ' ' \irat~~raphi~ leV~{~ :.:.\~pr~S~nre{ ~~p~g , rtfe bo~dary of the " . . ... . .· .. . , . ; L, , 
' . ~? -:• \' ' • , >~~~·:/:::~~fare; :.ni~dl tuf; · ai4~ ~hy~lire :£0~ bi~~~ c~~;rf.:~g (•. ': ' / ' · ... T .
, ·. .. . . . . J '. . , . . , - . \ . I , · . . - . . .. . . ' , . , , . 'j .. 
-~ ._:  { _-~·::· ',··_-:- >~ --~- _:.:· ~.- . the : upp~r.· .. ~i_~i~ :ion _ :I;~ - th~ ~it+~_.:..Po~~ - .~ili . ~~.lt·:~r~ . l:!-.thQ)ogi~~lly' .. _·· ... ~.:~ :· \ · \ ··.f.' . : 
;.· . .- . .- · · : ·,_,._ . .·. :· · ·i·deriei~~!- t~ ::~P; u~·~~s. · it i~{~kk~;;·c ~~gi~n-_': ~i~~:ihe'd ; ·~~ --~an~~l ·> · .>'?--._-}-
. ,· _::·.:··. · . .-. ·,- .' ·· ---. :: ,·et· al·. -:(19'6_~/.~~~-, 'Clark (1~74~ ·, .·and . vi-~it~!f ~ ~-y ---~~~-: ~~~-te~." - ~ ~~~:v~r,._ ,_·,.. · .... .. : -.. r 
~ . . -,··>, ... ---- . :_. ·._· . . . : : - : . < ,· · . . ··_.' . ·... . . . ·. ·. ·. ..-: := ; --: .. _.-. . .-. ·_:· • :_. ·. • . ':.~-
. . • .::; .-. . . i.' . . : c·, t_~ere . ;t.s no' correlation of the sJ:ratigraphic_ 9rder ' in which' _' th~.se . . ' . . . . . -:~ 
.~ . .·.- • • 'f - : : ·=· . .• "' ·-~ :·; .. _ ··~:· :' . . ~' - -~- · .. - ·_ ; • . ' ·., ·•· . . '. :: •. -
· •·· . . · :·; · ,.,. , .' . . units appe·ar ·-from plac~ to p:(ace~ - . Gandhi et .al. (1969) and Clark - J 
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· f · ' ·: · · . ~her~· _th~Y,·· separa:te local succe~~-j_q~-~ ,,' ~f :._mafic l'ava. c·:ng~omerate an,d. , · W -. · J' J , tUff (Gandhi. et al.~ 196~), >Gl~rk'C~974) inte<P~.Oted these map . I .. { 
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. ·. ·_.. (i) · 'the redeflned:·.croteau GrouJt . ·. .... ~---:----- '· · .. · · .. i · 
· .. _· . ~- · __ ·.: ~.The .. ·ci~~tea~· .. Gr~u~\M d~f.i.~~~ ··by F~rig .. '(l,959) as. c;on~~:st:ing· ·o.f -. · .. . . j (::· 
._ .. ,.,..- :a ·::~~e-~. ~~~J-~:~d~ : ·~£.: ~;~~tr_/~i~~k.- -~.~al~~, -~~~r·:: -~~aF.t~i.t~,. ·gr~Ywicke / .·. ~-: · .· . .' 1 ~ ~ 
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-1 .. . .. . . \_· ~ . .. · . J. 
f. . ·. .. .._. 1-J ·.:· ·.i:ion·, slate, .~u~s-torie a~_d : do~o~t~~~ ~ver-~ail\ _b~ - p:i.l~o~ed _al'\~ :massive ·: ~ " ·· l: 
·\ . ·... . ba5a~·tic. flo~. -~-~ : ~~~u~c~ :~~~-f~J::ma.bly. o~·e_-~·1.~~5. :fi~~ii:e:an g_~~~-~te : .. ·· ' t ";: { . 
. J .. , . an~ gru!i~s and .. : f~rnis a n~rrow . H~e~_-c: belt extEmding _ for .:.l?i:nne 7s.:k:m.s. . . .. \ · :. 
'•'\ \ .. ·.). . east n'orth"':-!;!S~~t~a~ds . to.' Kana~r~~~ok'. Bay:. ~e .Mo:ran Grqu~· - is . t;~P.ortf:dt : '; . .,.(.~· : 
~-·l · > .t_o. h~ve .. uridergone. t~o ph~~~~-: of moderate :t~ · p~tietrat;lv~ . de.fq~t~Q.n· · · .. ... . ' 
... r .. . in the laii g,.,;~. chist . £8.Cies 6 f. met'.,;orPhism. pi) Or 1:0. dOpo~ i.tion ·.of 1 . 
' ··· . _· .. _"'.. . ..... t~ove~~iing: ~~~~e : .Riy~·~·-·; Gr~~~ : : (~~th .et -~~ -~-~ -:·i9_75) · ~ .. T~-~ - ~rue€ ... , ' · · ~1:· ~ ... :_:1 
.~ _' :.·: .. ·. __ ·: ,. · · . . llve·r Gr~i..ip ·ha_s · yield~d a·.Rb/Sr · 'is~chron a·ge· ~f - 1474·.·+. - ~2 ·m·,·y", ·; '\··. . . · .. ·j <: . 
. . . .. • .. · .. · . ; ,. •' ... ·· >. . ",'.: .: .· ... :·:.: . .. ; .. ·- ~ .. ::. /" .... -: ' ·: ~- ·. ·: '.::·· ·. '; . .. . ·'· ..  .'·_· .. f .. ::.:. 
.· .. · .. -'' ·· · ·. .. . reported .. as a· ''reasonable; ~s·t.imate" of ·. the" true -'ag~ '(Wanles~ and .-:·· ~ •· . ·{. ·, 
- -: · · . .-.:.:,.:-.\-~o~e~~dg:~;.HnY· •. . . :~~ Mora~Gr~~p-.i~· _ih~~ ·:l>.;a~~te;(by ~i~uar.· · .-.·.: .. _·::, ·_" :· ... -:·( ::"1.:. ~-:-· 
.. .... ~_:· ., ·: . _:;'-"=;' :. :·::·_ .. :. ~:~ .' <·:' . ' . ·: ·. ._,_: / .·.·. - ~ :..·.>, ' ",. ::_:: ' _::· .. ':: . :, . · .· ~· ' . -~ _,· : .. ·: : .. ·.: .. ·· . · .... ·.. . ;·,: . 
. .. · ~-.·.- ·.::;.. .· ... · . . _upper and ·lower-:age ·l .imits a8 th~ ·:Ailli.k G_J?oup, ·.:thqugh a ; break · o:f ,' -.: . ':. . · :,. · · J'· : .. 
. •- ... ·.<J . ·. ·_.;·· ~: . · .· .: ... . :~p~r~~i~t:-i{Y ::~l ··~·~;y~i~~ i~;~i~~d·~ :-::· N~~~it~~i~~~;~ -~-ec~u~e·. o~ - - ~~/i~:o·->- ·>" :· ... ·.
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. ~lt. As a consequence .• · th~re ~~a· : been 'a. f~p.dency· to .. regard the . 
: · tw~:. g~~~p~ . as : ~-~~i;at~~-t ~ .-_·at ·. le~s:t. 'in. ·part · Cae'av~~~ ·195~~~-- Sutton .: . 
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· .. The Bruce "River. Gfpup· .co;Qprise_s · il o·tisal_ polymictic conglqmerate ., • 
• .. • ; • • • ~ I' •• ., • 0 : • 
~· , , • , • o ' ' I' • ' • o o ', ~ .- ~ o • ' I o o 
overlain. by- iooo'>m. -.of acid tuffaceous. sandstones, succeeded ·.in ·-t~rn . ··.· ' 1 
.b:y . a t:i~k .s-~quenc~ . 'o~··· ~i~~ci~~{~ :.,ba~~~t · -~~ .-~hyolit·~- (i'gninili.~i·~~) .' 'r 
• • • • • • • ·'. • • • • · ' ' ' f . • • •• -:"' .: • ', : • :=;.' ' : . . . . .·· ·{ ' 
sub~~~i~l_ .flo~s - . ('s~~~-~ et~ ·a~., i9.75 >.:: ( The~ th~c;k flo~ ~equ~~~~ . i~cli.tde&, . · .· · · .. J ·· ... (. . 
. . •. . '·· ' , .. '' ' .·. ·': . .... . : : ' .. ·' .. _· . .; . . ~- ,-:----·_.:.;.. . ' ' . ' . ·' ·•. ', . ') . 
. ...:> '':_, ... ~.: ., ., .in,n·o.r. ·.t;~:f . an·~: s~'(iim~~i: ._hci'r:lzons _but --~.a~ks ... ·the ·matlo:r· -~~it~ ~f .. !>':l~-~ed ''. ~.-: ': . . ; ; . 
:;·:~·-· ._ . ·_,, :.·:·.':~~~<-:~nd·.: ~~-~-~-~~-r~t~·/h~~t·:-~*~ ·-·c~~~-;i~~-~~£-~n ~.i~'e ~~,tik . _G~-~~p> ··.· . . _:-·_.. -... .· I :. ·.. l: -~:...;._-: _. :.:--. ·'./:· :-_.' · . · .' · Q~~i~.- ph~nocry~ is · :a-~e· · ·a.h6rid·an~t-;f.n· · ~he~ : ·Ai'{i~it ·. Gi~~P'-' :\tciican:lc~.' ·but ; ' -~... . .: .. ~ .. · .. · ·.! • ::.._:~:.:,:··.}-:: 
,:·:···_. .. . . . . -· (··:·':: .. ·":· '~ ; :~~: -.. . :::- -:. ':;.~··· ·· .. _ ... ~ .. - ~ · . - . ... ·. ··::_:·.:":. ·. ·· .:- :-~- ·- · ·~· ·,·• -.:· ... · ,/ ··.· .·.· ' .. · .. -,. ' . . ,: .-···. ··. · i 
_. .·. .· · -,_'::.· are 'v'iriluatly absent -in>the-BH.ice R:i.ver'( Group;: ·. ·. : . ·· · .. · .,.. . .- · ' · 
.:, . : .. r ;.: . appa~~n'~ :;;~. ~; th~ ~:,.~~ ·i.i:v~~ ;~~~p i;.i4 ;4 f 4i ~,;: . ' ' ' '' • .• • \ 
'' ,, · ·-:-_ ·· · .. , . :· : :~ ~~tOd aboVe; ',hi~ ~. <<,.std.;abtf y~,;;;~er . than thO· ~~i,.i:,; ' • • ..•' ·. , : : : J 
./K~A:r.:·.·a.~~ -~ .. ~f · ~~00'.'~·.;;. f~~ ~~~ ~.li~k·. ~~qui (~~.dh:i - ~·t a:~ ~.~ -_::19~-~L: . ·. -. ·, . .; , . . : · J: 
~ • • • '; , · ; o : l I ./ ' ~,' o • : ' ,'o \ •: • ' : • ' .. : ,•, ' ~ • .'' ' '• • • ~ • ' • ' : • ' • _'' ' ' • :•: "' ' ' • •• ': • •, .' ' : • ' :_. ' , ·, , i • • • • • ' • • •,', ; ·,, \ 1· • 
·. _.:. -~ < ·· ... ·Mar,~~er, _· ~h~ . B,~ce ~ye:r ~ ~~~~~ d_o~.s oo_~ -~p_eear . t~ .. h~v.e. _be~n· e~te~:-' : · :_. .'·~·.· ~:: ·.. . :·: · A 
: .·· . . . .. , • • ··.•··· +•1>' ~~lded, 0~~~~ ~ th~.: by tllting)efor~ th~ ~.r,O~ille ~r:otien'f ' I : .. (' ' ~ 
.••• . .. '. '· ..... • · , •... ·.: i· · •• ·., .• ,.·(~r~~-~ -. and:· : ~-~~~h_,_ : 1~?~·(· _ .T~~~~ ;-r~la~io_~~~ip.s .'(s:~s,-~e~~ .:-~~nc_J.~~~~~ly ; :. :.:<:~-_ ... :· .. ~ -- . : :.: ~-: 
' . ... _- .•·. - ·.· .. 'fuat':the: BruC:e','·RiVe~·· Grciup poat':"d8t(!8 ·' the .:Allli k .Group~· ai:r•<1..·rid.ic~te:d .·.· . .-: . ·: ....... · .. .;: :--.:l 
:.:./ . . ·:.: :···. ·: ·· .. b·~ :-Gre~~·e· -··~19~2) ·\·· .. :·.:,- ~:: :.~ · . ··: .. ·:·:.· ... _, .. : .. · : .. '.· .. ..... __ , .. . '; · .\ · -.. .. . .. :·.· ·_; ... ,. ~.-:·-' : .. J:.: .. > .. l 
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• ', • ' ' ' ' ' 1 • , • , , , , ' • , I ' , ., , ' , , , , ', .· , , , , ' ' • .~ ':: \, 
t~ff~-.. ~ndtpyroci~~;.~~ ..  wi~ -s~~ . kt·~~b~~de~ ~~~r~~ite~ :~pliibolit~\ ·J 
. . .~~d ·ca~boriate·: (Ems·l~~ ~ - :19.76/~~lie - et::~l~ > i97Z) .' ·~mslie et al~.. . J. 
. -'· .  ' :{_l9.~~~ fa~~ur: ~~ p'~tsc~pi~kau-cr~t:a~~Ailllk·.~:~~~~i'at~o~·, wh~~~ c~n . :'\' . · : .. ·. . i . · 
· · .,: - . . '·: :~~~ ·. be· -~o4Hied to·· ~ -~~~~cap~~k8~~Mora~~1 .cir~~~-~lo~er. Ai~li;._ :·c~-~~~·-~.. .. ·~- · .~ : · ·_.  ; . ·-r -.'/ 
· .. ·-.: . ., :, . · ... ·.·: ~·dr~~lado~ . . T~~~ . ~:s .. a ·p:s~lb~~ity·~ , btit~ ~~t'ti: . ot;her. co~m~n~ -... ~~~ . . ·~ . :·. . . -~- - · .. ~ .. ·. r\- ~: 
: ' ·· .· .' .. : :·._>> ' b~- -~de :~t':,.the· p~:~~~~~_-: si~~e, ·of - -~~~~~~i~-. ·, ·H~-~~~~~/ .. if.shoJ.i~ : b:e.··.-.. . · ... · ... · . ... .. < -: :·J~ .:: 
· ~· · .. ·· .. . ·· .......... .. · ........... :: .. ; .. : . .. ... < .. · ·: · .. : .· .. -": .. :··. · ·:·' "· . : .... :.::': . '·.'··:....'.-·::: :. ·.' :::·:···· .. : .. · . . ~ -: ~~ \.·· .. ··." · .· ...... ~~· 
.< :_- . ~ .-.. :·  .·; .'j <: po~~~-~~_, ou,_t, that .EID.~.lfe_ ~7,t :al '( : (1972Lc~nsider :. tha.t; : ~he Pe~.s~api~~~ : . ;. , · ·: ·· ··. .' '.:" : .'. 
·:. . .· : .·. '., .: .··::: :;: droup_· ~~i('!~~'t .:-se~~~~-~·iy:::f~l·~~-d;, .. ~~-i6~<·f~ : i~t:r~si~~ - of.- t~~--~l~1ih~amau: -.. ' . · · ... ·_ · ·: ~ : .:· . 
· ~, . - · - · . ;:.,··. · .. ·: ··.~.·~ ··· ... : ·· · ~· , , · .'":.~ · •• - .. · .• · ~ .. · : ' · " •· • ... · · · ·· · : t ' ... · .• • .. ·, , ·.-·:. • • • ' _:_ .• • ••• · .;·. · . : :.:-~'~ -· • . • · • . . : . .. ,' ' .: 
. ,. ' -: • ·;. . . AJror~h~s~t~· (K_'"',~ _1~00 __ m·.y~· .age~. ~ ~~y· · l?US~ect ail _uncr\~orm:~y .' · ..... :··.:.· _: .<·:·· ·.'· .. r 
· ~~P~~atfng ·. the ~~dill)ents ·from -the· ~-d~~lying ·regio'uai· &n~:iss~s· ~ .' ·Yet· · .. ·· '' 
• - • ' ' • • : ,.• " • '· • ~ ' ' • • · ~ ,1 ' • ,• • ., • 
·' :-· _ .tit~·~~- ~e,is~es :·~~e . s~'ne·rafiy . ~onsi'dered\ t:~ · h~ve been . ~nten~-~1.Y .. a~f'o~ed'. ·. ~: 
. . . . ... . ' . . . . . .. • , .... ', . 
. . . . ~ ' ·. ~· .. ·.: ..... . ·. ·,· . i~~ : . /. :·.·.; ~· ... .. ,;· ·. ' ' . ' :: J' 
· :d~ring. th*:: Huds_anian o.rogeny (e ~ g.,: Gr_eene, ;J.972)': If .'-this were _s!' :··· 
- ' ' '.c . '•, : ' • , , • '" • ' '• • 
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. Minerai Be+t: . the . Ai.~lik '(east), 'Bruce ·River (midd~e) . and Seal· Lake 
. . . . 
, , Grdups (~e·s .t) -~ ·-: Th'e ~ycles .show ~ : progressive decrease:· in ag~ west,-
··'war~s towa~ds 5~e· po·sHio~ o~ the . ~-x~r-apol~~ed .Na~-ch~rchi~l ~ou~d~~;-.. . · . 
The l~wer divis.ion of· tf:ie Aillik Group 'Ls : pel,i~ved tq' be rep'resented · - · . 
' . / . . . . ' .. . 
by the ~~an :Group. which can . ~e t~i:tced . to the eastern edge_of .the .. ~ ' . 
. ~eal Lake·: Basil). · ~;?weve,r, no -~ossibl:e· -~_or~ei~~iv~_ d£. _ the u·pper · · · l . r 
· ., . . ) . : : ·\ : _,. ._ .. :.:~-~Hk.· Gr~up·.,a:p~a.r:. _ .. t~:/~~:~~t~<fu ... t.he_.·_cerit_~~l - Mi~~r~~ 'B~.~~; Th.~ ~ :~i~it ... : ·~:·< : ·.··. · ·:::· . ·. r·~: 
· ·.of. maj ~r Hud_sonian effect:.e in the· ·Moran-Aill:i,k Gro.up appears ~o trend .. : . ,. .. . . .. : . f .. ·
. · ... _:,_: .. . ..- ~ .. . . . \'•... . . _: .. :.~~ ~- .. ::_. · .·· .. ·. ~ . . ,' ' .. J·· · ··. ·. ·.. . . ' :. ~ ·. . . ' .t~ ' 
.:":/; : : .s~o~~h~estwaTds. ~f:!t~~e·~_;j!ti:te . ~9;~ ·:c~oup_,:·a~'d, :KaJpo~ok' Bay·,:., to ·~e: t'run~ ... . . ·:J .. · .. 
. :. ·· .· ' .· :" · .. . :. . . :!·:- ·,-:, ' : .·· . . -.·. ;-... '. . ·. .. . ... . . ... ·- f. 
·.: .. , , . _. · /. •. ·. cated .,by .'the b~imdary1~·.of· the Grenv:;file -Pro.vince · .. ·: . . . · .. ·:·. · ·_.:./ · ·r 
·-·: . . - . 
'\· ·· ,. ,:~·. ': .· .. ·· .. . ·.·· ._·:· · .. ·:_· :· .. :'_. :· >: :·- >, . .- ·(t,·,;<·> · - ·. ::·~ .. 7 • • ~:\.:-. ·~·.-: ;--.:_:; · : : ·· •. _.. ... .., _. ,. : .·· ·:·: • .'L.:: .. : _ . ~: ·., . . ,. 
' o • • I ~ • I ' • . ' , • , ' , ', ' : •. '~ : }:';' ..:' •, 
·.. " ·: . .. ·. - .~ ·.·-~---· : · :rn~ -~~i~IK ·cRoUP r~~jtAT~om~±P~.~o· .~~E~rki ... sEQ~NCEs;:- ~ /:THE ·~~±.~~-- - -.,_;:· ' -' · .:. L~ 










t~ ~~ i~ ~ 
·· · · .. · .. ... · ' -~ .: ~ph~biari ·~u~ra~-~~s't~i· ;c~s· :P~~~ ·iiis~~i~~t·e.d_ . iri · t~~ -~ajcir ·z~ries · · : ·· · 
't ', ,' ' '1 ' ' , " I ~ .~.: • , ;,/ ' ' ' ;, • • : ·. • ' •:. ' : .> ' • "" • ' ' \ ' ,: • '. ' • • : ' , • ' ' • 0 : ; . " • ' ' I ' .._, 
· ' ,· 
.· . ~! th~ ·ea~~irn · c~~dian· shield·. -~>bne.: f~-~ ·~· .c·ondn~oufi :belt .. k:~<>WI1 · :. . -. · .. · .. · · 
\ ' • • ,.r' • · ·: . . • • - .... ', ! ' . . . . 
. -·.... :' 
· · · . . . · 'as - ~he. L~brad~·r , .f·~augh~ ·- ~nd_. the C?the~ - -' is· rep~~~~~teci.: by, i.s-~iat~d ·. · .. , 
.. • ' 
. '.. ' , . ' . _.... . ·:· . . / .. ~ . . ·, . . ' ' ·. ··. . ' : , .. :.:.. . - : . : ". . . : ' \ . . .... : . ·. . . . ... . . . .. . 
>. 'remnants res~;f,ng Ox:t the - ~Z'fhea~·p ~raton· of coastal L_abrador (Fig', ' 133) '; . 
--- . . Th~ La~~-~dor~ T~~u~h fo~:pa~t ~f· the ~i~~-trin2Ung;~~- g~~~~9~~~e:. · ·. 
. ': · . - .' ~~~de~irii ._.ih~ - ~-~p~~~o~· P~o~~~c·~,.> -~rici th~ :~e:d~~~ia~;~~olc~i~ · ~i~~ ,.'~~> : 
• ' ~ "- • 0 , • ' ' ' ' ' ' I ' • 0 ' , : • ' ' 0 • ' , ' , ' \ ' , ' , ' ' ,', , 4 ' l , 0 • 
' ' :· '. ;.'· .' . ·' •. '• : :' . : .. ,L·, .. ' ·,· • .~ . ,. ' ·, ' ·- ., ' •. . 
-:,· 
\ . 
·.-· .. ,1 . .: 
...... ., .. 
·( ... . l ' ,,·. : 




. ... · . 
. . · . · \-_ . t:he trough :i~ ~ Iqt(;lwn: a"s the '-~an.iapisluiu . Supergrou'p ~ . · . Th:e ·s~pergroup -con:-
, - ~ - ·· . .. ·.· :-, :: -~- .'_ ~~~~~-~·· :~(~~~l£:·~\d/~i~g~~s~c~1-~~-~ -:~o~ks :. ;~ . ~h~ :~~~s1:··, ~'~~d · 'e~~~d~ ·: ·.·. ·:. ·. · · .. .-.· .' · ·.' 
·:.· . 's~c·i:iri·~i:· ·f~ii·~~·:_·~~\~e e~~t:. ·(rii;roth ·:.~~j -~1'.- : .. l9i~'>. _ :. ~he .' ~bge~s~- .. . i' 
· ... l. 
·_.y-:. 
.·' ,. 
. .. . . . . . . . ~ . . . . 
' • t ' • · • ' • • • • · • .,· · • • 
-: ·- . - ·cii~al f;S,ci~s . consists' .~f ;6y~li~~·l' a~u.e~c~s 
... . . . ' . . . •',. ' ·. ~ . 
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.. bo!l~te,. banded iron format.ion, shaie and greywacke. Ba~alJ:ic 
canics'iform. the distal ~ugeosynclinal facies, 
. ' . . \. . . . . ~. . . . 
· ··· ·· . . lin coastal . Lab:r~dor, .. th~ ~~ola·ted .·Aphebian . sequ~nce·~ a 
. . 
·unconformaqly on Arcp.~an .bas.emen.t a~d are., ·, from "north .. to so 
\ 
Ramah' ·Group· ~· Mugford :Group~ !?~yder -Grriu~ ' and Mprim . Group .Ca. 






de~cri~ed above). The -~~h- GrouP is an a·linost fl~t . lying sequ~n·~e 
. • • . ·- .. - . .>. -- · .. -~ •. : , - : • 
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. , •Group a~ /• .w~ole does . the Apliebian sequences ·· 
. d~scdbed above'.: -. ~~ . tiniq e• fe~ture of t~e Ail~~k Gro,up is t!'e uppe·r, 
a.cid voi~·~ri~c~~ominated d isiorr which app~~rs to ~aV.f7 ' no equivalents 
in \~e eas~er~ canap~an ' ~ ield. cons' · aer~t~n o_f th~~ (..,.~~ ~;.. 




·........ ,1; ·sugge~tS that· a _fa,cles· Change to a iinodal yolc~ni~· ~s_~t~ .<?CC~rred: ,.... ··} > 
·-i~the mit\d-~e.part of th~ f.p~eb:!~n. sequeric~< s_ou.tb~-~~t of • th~-pr~-~~nt } ·: 
. . . . ..• , . ' . ' ~ . ' ' .. -!' .. 
• ' ;"~ ' 1 ( I 0 0 'I '• - ~ i 
. outcrop o_f . the. Mo'ra1;1 :Group-. · · .· . · ·· ' : . ·.: · ·., .. ·· ·:.:. J. 
\ . : ,kH volea(.}.es ace ref;or;~ed;t~y'b~ ~ir~~al~i _~bSenlo i,~\be , , , .. · .. , . ,. . r 
· >----. :< ·_\J..abrad~r:T~ough (~i.Jro~h · ·et-:ar. ) 197of . .'· :ver-y ' ~n.o-r Q·~c~rrf;)nc~s . h~ve. ~- - · .· . .. -- · · ;_ . 
. . ; .'; .. :: . _-: _ _. .. ... -_· : _:.._.>_.· _,. _ .. : _· ·. r . .. . -.. -_: .. . ·-< - :··. · ... . . :. ·.: .. _·: ~- ..... _. ·.:. . .:: __ ~ -
.: ·· ,·.:~:.:--,:.>~:.-~n.·: ~'ot~~ : ~: t~~: ..  -~·a_f:~-~ ~o~~tJJ~. -~o~-~ti.?n. -~f~~t~~ ' :e~geo:!nc~~~~-~-·:. ;·./.·· ·:·.: . .. ,. _: ~ ::. (·: 
~....,-~..,. ., .·:. seque!lc.e •.. . 'm.e ·of .,_these· :occu,r ·rtncf!!s .. ·. apP:_ears' tq: oe . 7-e.!a'.ted·' t(,- _.the : -_ · : ·· _' . . .; i 
· · .. : ::· : . _:. · : ,._:. ~~~i~~ ---ia~: _--:gr~~~n-'·i·~ :t~~ - ~'e~tr~-i· - ~-~~t .ai·- .:~h~;: T~o~g~ .. CDi~~~th~· 5 .-·::_: . ></.· - ~;.··; . : _ · _ _. :: _  ·_ .··1 · 
~ .. ..~f · ... . · ....... ·. - :· • . ~._·.· ~ · : ... ::·.~- ~·: ... • -~ • . • : ·. -=: ·~· · .\ _-. _ , ~· . . :. _··_ .. . · .·_ ·. ·-~-- . · .· : . ~ . " , _. .... · .. ·. -:_··. ; ·.~ .. 4_. -:·.·:-~~ .. · --~- ·· __ ... . ,· ··i 
' ' ' \' ._ . : ·-per~onai .. -~?mmun~'catio~) ~ : a~. structu~e': '-that ~urke --~nd ~wey_ :(1~7~) -.:. ' ·. .'" ·.·. ' " :: :·-- 1 
• I ': . : • ' ' , o •I o ' ' ', ~ ~ /" • •' 0 ', 'o ·,"', ... .. 0 ,· •• · ·, ... '!', ' o:: ~ o ' ' :• , _' .' ' •, I ' ' ' ' :'• • • ' I' ~', o • ! . ' ">' ' , I • : , ; : ' \ ' ' •._:' ' '! ~ • 
. ·- ·, have '; intexyr':te_d ' a.s : a :failed··arm. · Nevert~e~ess;, .. WY,Itne":"Ed'l(ards (196t) . .. . . · .. :i . 
· .. ·_· ... . : :·.:. ;~ .. .... ·· . . -.· .. :.·- ·: . ~-~ ~- - .. _.-: : · . . · ~ .r· · .· . · .. :_·:_ ·>··_: -~ . ~ - .. ··· .· . . . ' . ... - .. . ·. _... ··: ;-.. :·- ·,!: 





0 l,:· •} 0 ' , •-, \- 0 •f 'O ' 0 0 ' O O • • , 0 
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-at·' the_:: extreme south( en'd· of - th~ :east 'margin· of ·'ihe .'tr_ough, 'stra~dfing· ·: : ' ' . .. ; :..: >f 
-,t_h~· d~en~~i~e . iro~~-:. _ _. : ·~~.' ~~~~_an~is .. f?~· a-.~.:~i~.:- ~-h~t .:~-~~~-i~s -~. ~~-~-Fh~~ · " ·.···. ~ - ·' . ::-l' 
,· ... 
. . "· ·,·. 
, L ,•, 
'!"": .· •• 
, )\:.o_f ··T·~· •. ~. b~:fo~e·:·~~~~\~~c~t~~ :~:~~~n~\ ·~~isJ ~f · t~~- -~~e~y~i~~:: ·-: ~ - ~- -- .:-:- _:?, .. : . -,.·: · :·{ 
' :·:.; 
. '··, .-}r~~~~-. _The -volcanic~ -~r~ 'as~oc~ate~ wit~i:' ·int-r~fp~fional- ~C?n .... . ·.£ · ;_:_: .,, .. ,_ . ·· ~ 
-·~ .... \:' '· :·~ .. -.. \ -.. __ i ·:·.· .... :l- ~- _ _ :' • • ·:_ :_,-· ·• ~ - ~-· -.: .' ~- ... -~; · .: . . • • .· •• ·.~·.::_~/· ·< · · l ·- · · - - ~1 
. ~-~~rlit~s .. o~: ~~e ty'p~ _found ·with-in_:- thEr;Ail,l~~ -~G~o.)lp ;_ · A- s~_u'thward~; · · . , · ; · -~ 
· fa~ie~ : cha~ge .. ·in · - ·t~e · -~~t~pi~~u· ·s·~~-erg~~~~- ~o~ar~~ · ·a~ ~~:id:,:-~lc~n~:cL: · ·, .: . · . . . .. . .. !:-
. . . '·' ., . ' . •, . ' ~ : :>'. ' . ' . . .· . ' ' ., ' ' ,· !'.' . 
. : . _.- . .. .. .-. . · : _ .. _ . . : .. . ,; _ v·"'.,_ .. _ ·· ·.. . 1 ·: . !_--· . . . _. -· ., . _·.· . - · .. . · \ 
.. ... . :do~nat·ed . regiml:( i's . indi~at~d.,· ·~s {lppea~s: __ to ~ethe .. cas¢ in .:co~sta1 : .. ···· .- ..• . 
, , · . , ·':·:. ~ · •. ... · ~ ··.'~· . ; ·o .:· . ', \ . ... \ ' .: . .. . -';· . : · .. ~' .' : · . . ; · 
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·· ... · .. 
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:• • ~.·< -.: · ~· ··,-,.' .' •' I ' ' I ' ,• ·,' •. '_- .: , ' • •' •,' ·" • " _ _. j; 
• >> ' ' .'·/ > ••·•.· ;' } ·:, :?::>, ::/ ': ; ' d ' .· ,• .: ; ' ' · ····~ i ·._·~. '·.·: .. o •• _·.· ._:_. _ •• _. : ' .J·,_., ·:······ '•· ....... .... ji_, 
o•' · .··, ··._·,:· .. · ·.·· ., ··. · .. : · ' · ' :···:·_·* . ' ··. " .. • 
. . .:. ': _ ~--~ -·.. ;. . . ' :.- . . ... . .. . . 
. ' I' -~~ ... -· ·- .-- I •. ,- 1° . ·. ·· .. ·-· . ·~ _. ::· ' , l . • ~- ~· '· ; . . .. . f 
' ,.,. ·~ ' . ... - ... . •'- ·.. ,. - . \ ; _:. ' . ~~ •. 
• , " ,·. _ • 1 •• •• • ·.- . ... . . ~ • • • •• :· • • - - ~~-:' ·: __ ·_. _: : : : . _: : · ·p ~-· ' :·'-· · : '• .: ' .. . :\ • - t 
.. - : ·· ... ... .-· -:-." '; ···_ ·:;:.; •' :, · ... : : .. ·J:_·. -_ .. ,_.:. : ·:: ··.: ,. .-.: ' . '> :·~_ , . .. ,· :~_ :. .. :< .  \~- ., ~-· \ -.:_-  
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' ' : " • '• _·, ,• ,' I : • • ''! o.' ,' ' .' : . . ' • ' ' .. ~ • ; : , . \ : • .. : ' : ·,:'J! ,·, \ " . ... ~ : • ', ' ~:~··,·. ·: .-. .'• ;: :· ,' ' • ·,' • • • • •' 
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'th~ ~~ecam~~iap .shi~ld .are'as ~-f :the: north· A~-~~ .aJlow ., ./ l-
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. · .. c'orre~at~d ·in . a ... general way by :Al.ia:rt ~t · al~· "(1969); · Bridg~wa'tei 
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(1~70) · and Bx;idgewater et::. al. U973).' •. . · Bridgewater .. et ·ab, .U973) 
• • •• • •• t -1 • ' • - ' ' ·. • • • • • ./. 
· h~~e demP.s.tiated 'that. thE7 Ketilid~an~~obii.e belt con~ras.ts; ,in · ~.~-. /.-61- ·~ .. ~ ... .. .. . 
. . te<;tonic .an~ , ~~utonic histo~y· wit~~-: the .~ Nagssugtciqidian ·mObil~ .belt,_· . •. 
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. ; 
. y . '• • 
: ~~koy_i.~ -~u,ds~nian and ~~e .'Chur~hill· P-rovince.· This . underiiries:.·the. 
--~~~~~~~-· eq~i~~l~~c~ ; .:_ b·!J~··· d~'t'a:.iled correlations~ are· more diUic~:~t -~to . 
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' .. _; . .. ,.· ; '.' ·, f~·4.t'.:';th~ ~~~·~u~~~~d.<~~ ":'~·K•~;~{~~~',n ~b.il• be~~s. :<T~~ .; '.· ;J : :· -~'/. / . ~:; 
.-:·:· · . .. · · · .· Nag~sugtoqidian·. supx:acrustals' ·are..r,kn9wn as ·t .{:ie' Karrat,;'Groui> ·:~d 'have. , .. . .• · · · . . : · 
- - ~ · ··· ; , .· ~~:~~·:)c,~~~·~i~~:w~t~ :·~~e .. : tii~ai-··~~r.~~it~~ .. -:~~- - l~t·e;; ·~~e~~~k~~, :.'~£~:·~4·:.~ .- :: ·: ·::·.:.:--::·: ... · ... ··· .. / .. 
·:-~ ·. ' .. : -~· .- "'·~.:-: . . '· ' .. ' •. ' : · ..... .. '• .. ' ' :... ,,· . ·.:·. >·· .. '' '' . ' ~· . · ···Ramah GroUp. In the. ·Ketilidi~ mobiJ..~-- b~ii," .. -'. s~prac~Ustal,·~roc~ - o~cu~~>·. ·. , · :~· ·, .. ·:·.:'\:-'··_-
. ·: ··iri -~~ ~e~-~~~t~~ :part~ \i '· ~~~- ·~el~ ·; ·:. in .\~--~or~h .'~rg~~:r:·~~e ·;:···a~~~- ·· .. .>>=:·; .. ·: ~~- ·;; : ;~ 
. . · ;·" .. '.·.· .. ·:·.· _ ._: ._ : ··.:· .. _ . _-~~ :·a · ,. ··' · ~ · .. ... . . ,~ ... ~ - -." ·. ·.·-~ -. 
· -: .. " _.._._. in·.-~~: : s~~~t~-c.:n_t,r~r ~o~e~· ,· . ~:>~o- 's~.<tuE7~-~e~.; ~;r~· ~e~·a~at~t'~.~, ;~ ·- ._,;.·: .. .. 
a · :large :~ss ·of var;l,able· granitic roc.ks·. called the J:ul:l:enhaab .. · •· · 
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·,, :· .... ':· '- • . ,rl , • ' • • ... ~· I • · ,:• : : '·,' .·.:.' ·. ' ,• , · · ; ' • '•L , .. ,· • .'' ·.~ .~ · 
.' ·.:: Grani.'te,- ana. theY cannot be' c0r1:'d.~t;~d ~ :··n<?.r th.eir rela'tionship ·. .. :..< . . . :
,"'-. ::· / ., · • • ~-- -~· - . -. · -_ ·: . - --~-- · : • • : . :. _' _ _ . - ' ~ -.· . . .· · · : ·~· .I 
·,, . .::. ·"' · · establis~ed:· .(Ptilve·rt,lift, : i968)'.-.' . .- .. .. '' .. , .··, • . . • · . ·, i'.' · 
;~: . . : ~':,~ -'., •. ·. : 0:: th~c~ :'ri~l(di~pii>g P~~t:;,.~ic f•9"·~~· r~~·t~ ~c~fo~'F( .. , • ;: • ·· { ' 
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·.. . . ," . 
is divided into . t~~ gro~J:'~ :· -the 'Vallert Gr-ouP. ov~rlain by:. t~e Sor~~s · 
. : ~~~ .. ·. ' . - ...... 
. Group·. _ Th~ .. Vallen Group'_ ccmsists 'of ' conglo~rat.e; quartz,fte, do~o~te, 
· : ·,•- .' gr~phi~ic siate·,· ' ~.hal~ a ·and ~i-eywacke. · . The ~o~ti~ ~rou\:> .is - co~posed. 
' " .. · ' . .. . • ' . 
' ' 
do,tiiinan.tiy of th~:Utic _p_iliow. h.~~~it~ · w·l~h · some pyr.oclasd~s, 
.. · 
:,· 
... _ . \riinor g~eywa~ke; an4. pelite., int-t:~dea by ma~y ·thi ck mafic ·sins .. 
. :• ' ; -·: . ' .. . ) . ·= .. • . • ' _:- -·: - . ~. . ' . . . ' . ' . . :~ - ' . .': ' - .. 
._ Kn:ight·· (1974). has pqinted :out . that: :tne Ra1Dah and Mugf9·rd . Group~ · 
. . . . . .. . . . . 
.. . . () . '., ,,. · ' .. 
~es~mbi~:. the Vall en and Sort is Groups: tespe~tively. :A: fu~.~~er 
. . . . . . 
- .. 
. . . . 
" · ' . 
.. :·_· .:...; - ,-_.~-- - :· c·orrelation cif the_ lower part of -~he · ~orap Group _ wi:th· the Vallen 
... \ ·. l ' 
•. ,.,· 
·' - .G~o-up, · amL~:t .the ,.'upper .mafic ·flow part ·;,(the· Mox:an Group . w-i~h the So_r.ti s · 
'.t.f">: ·: ... · . . . ·.· .;,. . . t...,'. .• ' • • • • l). •• • 
• •• • t •• 
. ' · _Group .can .alSo. b.e .'_-s uggested. <rackso'n an~ Ta_ylo~ (l972>): has. reviewed 
~ .... ,· .. 
.. .. ~ ... _ .,,. ·'·\ . : .. 
.. . .. ·. . . .. 
· f~l~ b~lts·~- ,embr~cin'g the ·whole: of the northeastern_ c_aQ.adiati. Shield~.' .f: 
'I'' . 
, · · . 
. They c~nclt~ded .-'that .. t.he" successions ar~ b-roadly- equj.valent: in ' terms 
.. · ... ~ ~ •' · I I 
of fac~es: ~ina sequ~nces ~ -f facies. - : . Ali c;;f .. these r~la~~q~sn~ps ·. -. ··-
.. 
. . :· _.. 'ul}qerJ..ine ~ g-~ner.a,l 's1~ila~if1y . iri'_ :Aph-~bi~n ~~ra·~~~-~aphy _p~er i·a -v0ery . 
' • .. . ' I . 
'j ' ' . ':· 
' ,• . 
. ,' 
. "· · ·- . 
. . ·: J ·_' · · ·._ ._ . . ·lat_ge ·area, ~ri~ . s~ggest_. ~h~t . she~f niiog~osync_~inai and :margi 'tlal mio -:-. , 
' . •:I • • ' ... 
.. · -
' L • .,. . • , 
• .. ~> -;. . -_e_'!·~eo~ynclib~l st~at~ ~~~-e~ed :.~h~ ·_ en~ir:e ~nor.?he~st_e~; C~_adiap : Sh.~el~:.:.\ 
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· Greenland area _ (.Jacks on ·and Tay;lor ~ 1:9 72 ; . Knight , 19 i4) ~. 
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-;~.. .·19(59) ...- Th~ tr~!=lsit~on is, marked by a . ~o~thWa~d".i~creas·e ·in_\ amount· , . 
• • • • .'\ •• • • • • • • > • • • ' : • • • • .... " ·' 
··of ._c\~formatior:'- ·a~d· metamorphi-:c grad~, and ?Y ~progre~s~ve . ob.literat.iOn ·: 
o~ -~h~ . tin~.o~forin;lt~ : (~ig>" q4> ~ : :<rw6 ,main· ~bases -~·{· Ket~iid~an ·. \ ' 
. ~· :·. . ... . . . ',·. . · .· . . , '. . . . 
.. "d_~-~ox-uW .. ~i~n-.are . reco.~ized-. The f~rst. ~or~ed '.:~rgnt:~~?. _isoclinal ' ··. 
. ' ' . . ' .. . . . . ·, ' . . . ' : . . : : . ·.. '· \ · " . . . :. . .. . . 
. ·• · ·folds·. w_ith ·Jt<,i_~ .lying .a~ial .pl·anes, and was:· ·assoc'iate~ wit~ . 
. , •. . .'' ' . h~ri"z~n~al t;hri.stipg; ·: its·:.~ffec·t·S ·are ··la:r:g~ly -: CO!J;flne-d. i::o certain 
• . ' . : ' ' ' • ' ' . • ' , • ' ' r ' ·~' I . • ' • 
I 
. . j ., 
t 
·· t ·.·: . 
.•.. ;~. . . · . . : \ . . · . . . . .. . .. . .. ·.· : . . .. • - -~· . .• . ·, 
:: . . _·, ·- st~atigraphic.~u~d~~:~·~:- an~ .. h::~.~-zon~ :· . . ~e. s_~con<1 _ ~-~a~-~ .-~~-rmed·: ·~pe~ ·.~-~~:~: .. :: 
. , --~ · >t~ · "ti~ht ·folds on · su}?vert1.cal nor:th~east trending·:a.xial "planes. :. ·· ,, ·I ;1<.! . : , - .~.; ·. 
,. • I, 
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Fig, • 8:t • . Wispy r·afts ~f f,iri.e-g~·ained ·gneiss iil the _,M:i:-g1nat:tc . 
Q\lar~z · Mo.ti'zoni te~ . · · ~- '_ 1 · .- · .• . 
• ,• t • ' , ' . : ~ '' ' ,. ' • ' 0 ~~ I :, ' ' • , ' ft 
. .-._Fig, _82_. ~~- Mylon,i_t~sed (SJ) ·quart.z · ~nz~_ite on left, ,in con-· .. 
. · ·. ~ . r t .act with .hornl:ilende :.schist '·of th!! .Witch Lake Slide . -
zone, 
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::,_ · · J!i~-~ - 93. ~lagio~i~se ·Porj;h~r~-- ~nti~:Be·d . by, _t~e Long Islanq "~~is~ .· 359 .. -
.. .. . . : ··. f ' ,.. . ·. . . . ... . ., . 
Fig. 9\.,. Euhedr~l · s.S;u~~rit~sed· plagioclase •. phenocrysts in a. 
· . • :: , ! hornb-lende--oligoclase (.- minor· biotite) · grotiridmaas. 
" ' . . c . . 
._. 
-F~. 95 •. 'Detai'l~d .'~eology of an area northeast of"~ar Lake• ~ 
' · .·, showing the -intrusive relationship of 'th·e Long Is'ianc:i 
.. -'.; ·.: ·. -~ --_Gnei:ss to t~e n1-~~' . tect'onic - s~-~d~ (And~r's.on -Splay). -
:Fig,: 96. 'Irregular~ conta~t between Lo'ns I~land Gneiss '(pale) .:· 
::' 
'and m~t3diaba~e:fr(dark) · • .. .'. ... . . : ·. ' . . .· <' 
" . .. ·. . . ' . .. • .· ,) ,.. ' ' 
' 4> • • - - • • • • • ~·~~~--. 
Fig. ·.97, • . _$harp int-i~sive con~act;, of··Long 'rslEi,hd Gneiss _aga~~-t 
. , .fine-grained . 'white psarimdt~ of the Banded Tutf .Forma-
.. tio~ .. - / ·· . : · : ~ -- ~- -..' ·. · --:-~- · -- · 
j 0 :. .. • ' • • t . 
. Fig. 98.. Thill section ·'Of Long ·-Isl'and· Gnei:ss showing saussuti~ : ·, · 
-. : · tised plagioclase phenocrysts ·~ntled by niicrocli~e·~ 







,, .Fig.: .99. ·' : Miq·oc!J.·in~ -- d~ng ·a · s~~ssuritised plag~ciclase pheno;: 
. . · · .. .. · . · . . : ~ . cryst ·tn: the ·J}dng· Is!l.and ·Gneiss. · - _ ._ 
. ,_ ·. ·_ ~ :·:" .. . . ... ~ . . : ,·:. ..~- . . . ~ , ... ~ _ . , . . ~'~ ' . . . ': -· . . "::..-!' .. '· 
. I · . 
. ~- ·, : 
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··· Fig. '1;~0,. 'Long ·J:sland. Gn~iss ;- shqwing"·typical mott.led ?Spect 
· · ·> ...  ;r:- c.aused by Jeidspa-r ·phetiocrys ~s . anc;l mafic · eyes. . ·· 
\ . .. ·. . • • . • . • . ,· • . : ·.. ~ •. • ' ' . ' ' • 0 ' • • • • ' ..,. 
Fig •. lOi; 'sketch· show'~·g~ · th~t th.e ··elongat,:! ~h~p~ of ~enolitl~s 
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F:l,g ;' 102:~- - -Field _.-~ketches ._sho~ing (a) . a · xe~O.lith .-- o'f: L<;>ng' ~sl~d ·. · '365 
.. ·_., •. · .. ~: _Gneiss· in ' Porphydtic Mi~rograriite _' ,~n~ (b) a ·.pegmatite .. · 
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.- . •· dyke in· .. the- Long Island· Gneiss truncated by the"-.:., · ··• . 
.. ~--~.~ .· _ Porp~yrit:t_c .'W.cr<?sranite< ~- . · _ ··:•' . · - .~ / · 
.· . - . . ' . '. . .. ,. 
·~ Fig_/ 103: . P_o~hyr:j.i:i~ ~crogranite_ ~~~~aining subhedral~ s~e~ · 
-... .- : . · ·wha:t ~oid p1ag~oclas~ 'phenoc:Y!sts in : xeno~orphic 
· .-.. ..--- . ~ • ptierocline-plagioclase-;quar:tz _gr~tind~s. _ . , . " . 
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-1* . ' -~ . ~ . : ~ - -
( - t" • ' 1 · l - • I'~ • l. •· ,· •. • • ' 
F.ig·~ 1104,. .,Lotaf! non-po'rphy'ritic par-t of · the 'Porphyritic 
· · · . . Micrc;>granite. _ " . · · .. _ - ~ · · 
' • -
- • •• • ,~ _ , : • • ' • ..., .,; • • ; '03o • : -~ . • • • 
~:·,>. ~ ·· f.ig. 1ilb5~ T~e Monzonite. 1 
'- . ... , ., o • • I , ' f • ' ~ • (I . "/;.. \ 
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Fig~~ 109. ·Tbe .·D1-n2 Nakit Sl~de· forming .contact between the 





·J!'ig. 1io; T~~ ."!Anderso~ Spl _ Y:~ .of . the. Nakit Sli~e :_ 
.. 
. 370 
· · . .. : .-F·ig. · lll. n1-n2 shear zones s~upting banding in a~phibolit~c 
· gneiss~ of the Hoped le .c~mplex· _witl\,i,n 60 m ..• of the;: 
·-·"·• ·.· "Ande1;son Splay" .of the Nakit S_lide, · i 
. ~ ~ 
. ~: 311 \ 
Fig. 1~2~ · coa:rse muscovite sc!Ust iO the witch Lake Slide zone,. 371·' 
. . 
( 
. Fig. 113. ·:b~ -- epidof~c boudins ' in. the Lime~-~one LakEt Slide .• ~· : 
. . 
Fig. 114. Transposition of Hopedaie· Compl~x·into 'streakily 
. . .... , .bandeii rock in contact with hornblende schist in the 
. \ Limestone Lake Slide·: 
. . ' 
: . Fi~:. 115-, Thin section of splay of 'the Limestone Lake Slide 
" . . ,showing sillimanite (fibrolite';.. dark streaks) concen-
. tra~:~ed \.on· mic.rosc~le n3 slide·. . . . . . 
,P r " I ' " ' • ' ' 
·ng. 116. Isoclinal F3 microfolds ·in tourmaline.-riah bands 
s~ow.lng. s2'··· . . . ' ... ·. ' : . . · . .. • ~ 
. \ . . . . . 
Flg:· 1.17. Qua~-tz-fel~par-epidote myl"Onite : in :a .spfay; oi the ·-. . 
. · Limestone Lake Slide :cutting conglomerate at Kiwi Lake. 
' • I• ' ' C: 0 , 
Fig.· 118, , intensely ilittened ·i.o~:f:i...J:sland Gneiss on the : edge of 
· . ' the Watts. I.~ke Slide. ..r~ · 
"' : . 
Fig~ 119·. Boudi~l'lged pegmatite bodies in the· Met.'asedim_enta-ry 
Formation along the contact with the Post Hill Slide · 
(\dark outcrops on' the shore are horn'blend'e schist)/ 
,' ' II , .. • ~· 
:Fig. 120. D2. pegDJatite boudins and iS{)cl:i.nal F2 ~olds· that have · 
been Tef{>l:ed' by F3 ··~olds, producing·· '17pe III. interfer-: ~n~e patterns, . ·· · . '. _ . · . . . .q 
·"' 
;F;f,g, 121; Isoc1itiai F2 folds ··in band.ed tufl'adjacent ' to thEiC·Naki~ 
. Slide, ; - , ·• - ·~·. ' · ·. . \ . .. . . 
.. . ·• . . . . \ ,'. ' 
· Ftg·, J,22, · B~ded tuff adja~ent to the Nakit ·slide showing a late 
·· • • . .' "-., - jj~ slide. that: ·post-dates :F2 ~socl~nai folds, . · 
. . 1. ., . : ; . 
12~3. Tight Fj fold~· in_ ·the-~tase~imentacy Fomtion. 
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124. T~ght F; folds in inte~banded ~eiss ail.d amphi:bolit e 
· . · of the. Post Hill Slide~ . . . · ~ · · · . \ :~ 
. .. 377 
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' 0' ' • : ~ • - · - ,:;.r.,....: - ..... ~ ... -~ (_'\ ' 
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.\ HOP~DALE .COMPLEX 
.i' 
. . 
·. ·.; '. J . 
· . 
. Phgiocla~e. (An 3'2,....38) ··and quartz . occur· in a -mosaic of .xeno- . 
uxirphic cryst'als 0:3·- 1.5 ~. in diameter • . G~~in boundaries vary 
from indent·e~ to curved" and in plac~s the mosaic isrbpoly~~nal. ·· 
• : · Twinni~g in the p':iagio~:ia oe Cry a to).o to not ~romin~but·. ~ha t_w~ich " .. . 
is developed is . on tfre.4J.~ite and Pedcline laws. Gliae t nning · · 
'i 
' 
· .. ) ... 
," 
is - common and is distinguished b'Y n~rrow ~edg~...:iilce twin. l ame ·ae ·. 
v' ' .. that are . oft~n sligh't4_y cu,;~d, .and undulose ~extinction lS ~i.de- . 







' I • · ~ 
spread . . ·The quartz grains are strained and sh~w- .sli ght preferred 
dimensional' orient ation. ' ' 
--:~~re K~fel~spar._ !!ryst:ls are co1mnonly · ~twUmed :and fare · . ·. 
·sli ghtly perthit~c, ·_ In some band~ , of ·granite gneiss K-feldspar i s 
oi' . .-.:: ' · . ' \ . . 
the .dominant feldspar • . -~· may. occur in relict porphyrob~ast~ or -
• • • ' 0 • 
enomorphic aggregate of untwirined , 
' ·. 
. ..... : 
~: " , 
\., 
' I 
·K-feldspar and cross hatched microciirie·. MY~ekite is co~ori ' ~n ·. 
·.·) khe g; .. }~~ ·~eiss al<m . .n~roc;i~e/mic:cline srai: ~o~dr• ~nd / . . /, ., _ 
.'·'· -= -~-=:: .;: ' ," .· \· . ,f'~y:/ , .. • 
, , ', ,., ' . .. • , • . r 
\ 
.. ' .. 
\ .· . . .. . ' 
"" • . ' 0 
· ' . . , , , •• • ' · •• • - ' • .. • If-: 
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-.. ; \ .. . - . 
' ' 
. . . \ . ' 
as. wat't-ll_ke ~~t"growths ~ pl~gio~lase · pro't~udin~_ .into',\the; ndcrci:-r 
' I 
.., 251 ,., 
.. 
(hline. ·. - .:, . -\ .. ·. . . 
) . . -- . . ' . . . Irre~ular ~enseo of myrmekite are cOn:mion . in ·the\banded gneiss . ·\ 
.i . • . . \ . 
in pJ.aces; Worm-like quartz blebs.,._f.prm a ~ypical . myrm' kite pat'tern 
.and extiri/ui~~ simul~a~e~~sly, 
a;e included. in a fine-grained 
-· 
but unlike T~l JliYTm~kit _ , _they· 
mosaic of three or four plagf clase . 
' ,' •I 
~Fains that __ ..are frequ.ently twlnned • . It .is s~ggested that -the .pl -~· .. 
clase host of.,a normal myrmekite was broken down to' a mosaic ~uring ....... 
. . . ' . . . 
the .last p~e-~ufsonian defo~tion: re~~e~~~te~ b¥ .the 
The _biotite is pleochroic most commonly in.A>iive 
biotite fabric. 
~ . . ' . ' 
green; · but 
also ~n· brown and red brown.' , It is thE; · dom~nant arid usually the 
1 
• -"').· • t • I · 
'only .111;1U,c mineral, arid occurs in flakes 0,2- 1.5 mm. long ~ith a 
. . - . . . . . . . ·. r ., . 
. preferre:d. orientat\m· ~aub~parallel ,;to the· banding, · It shoWS no 
• • t, 4'0 • • • ' • 
. . ... ' . . . 
· evidence of ·any ea.rlier· growth ._stages, but a l~ter ·growth' stag~ is · 
. ' . ' ·, \ . 
. :_ · se.~n ~here ~he H~ds.~n~an ·s3 · ~-s \\ev~lop~d. · .... 
The horn~len~e is .p~eo.ch~o~\ in:c X, yellow; Y.' ol:ve green; . , 
· '( i, blue.:..gree~~!d occurs -in. P_!i·:l·s 0.3 ~ 1.5 .ems. long that; are 
">' • . ' .. . . \ so~~ha,t irregu r as · 'e p'I'ism fac s are not well fo:med when in 
cont4;t With t~ldspa~,. Ther~ is no ~~idence of rep:/a~e.;...,:' of \ 
· h9~blende · .. l;>y biotit~ ~here the two mlberals are Juxtaposed; \ 
" . . ,. .· \ ·· ~ . . · . . . . . . ... .. . 
.. ... . . 
Ap_atite:is the: most .common accessory a~d occurs i.ri scat~eJ::ed 
• f • • • • • • ' • • • • •• • \_ t • · , • • • • 
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.· · .. · · s·ub:f,diomo~hic and xenomorphic grains of orthite . . rimm~d by epidote 
• ' • • ' • ' ' ;_~I • ', 
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'h ' .. 1 0 0 
• \ . - 0 
. :.:' ' · . 
" - 0 
;"" , 25? .., 
- : .. ·: 
.. 
are as~ociated with the ma~i'c-l~ich bands, · and the . epidqt~o ws 
: idiomorphic _form. whe~, includ~~ in ·or i~ :\ontac~ wit~ piotite. · 
:-Sphene oc~urs in: ·small droplets and; r~re \idiom~rphic" crystals, . lUtd.: 
' ,•t I ' ..... ~·, .. . ' ' _. ~ \ ·, ' ' ' ', ' ' .~, ' ' ~ • ' , 
·toge-~lier with very. fuin~r oopaq':'~~ :i~ . associated with the. ma.fic.:.r_ich 
.bands. . .. . . . ~\ · ·: .. 
, o • \ • \ - ·· • .. • •• •• • 
: ~ 
'"oAmphiJ;lolit·e · ·o. - . ; . , 
' 
.. •i• ~ 
' . ~ , : 
., • 0 • -- ~ 0 \ 0 
Both· the concordant amphibolites ·and .com_plex. bo'udins are tex- _ ;, 
. : . . . .. ~ '")• 
... . : 
furaliy similar and consist . of 40% - . 80% hornblende . it:t subidiomorphic ', .' 
pds~'· 0.;3 :_ -'1 mm. l~ng showing a weak. tJl ~~ood --~re_f~rred ~;.i~_n-~a~I~n-~ \ _'' 
• • • • • • • 0 l · 
with calcic oligoclase ·in xenomorphic · ci"ys tal~ up to · 1 mm •. ·in diameter· · 
s~o:i~g :u-· ~o~n::= . ~~r· amo~~~s· of\ quartz. occu~ in 
., 
.. -
. . ~ .' ' . 
•• 
.. . . ' 
. -.. ::/ , i . xenom::h:::::::::O~:dw~~ ,:· .:d::::::~ic ~che~\· i~ t'he gn~i>se~ . 




. · ·.· . 
.... 
' ~· I 
. . . . 
' . . :· ., ... 
• • 0 
'· 
.. · . . . . . 
• • 0 
•. ~ . 
' . . . , 
· · and .nor:m~, -~oning is well developed :i.n · ~he boudfn~-Sph~ri~ . ~s · the. .. 
.·. 
·· most common a,c'cessory, and occurs as r .9un,ded gra;t.ns . ·. O ~ l ·mm: i n 
• · I 
diameter that may, be ~venly sca ttered or -in · trai~s par~llel to the· 
. . . ( 
• • ..!. ... \ • • .' • • ~ • ••• • • • 
' • \ 0 0 • • • • 
.It is frequen~ly : ass6ciated witb xeqmno'i·pliic grains .of 
• \ 0 • • 
... 
f.ab,;-ic. ·. 
' '" magnetite . or· ~l~tmite up to 0.3 mm. in size. 
' ; ' . ~ \ 
·, --. . .. · . 
·. ' 
c \ 1.-
0 \ : \ 
) 
' . . . ~ 
· .... 
" o 
Early Migmatite . < . ·' . . ~~l :~~j~r - c~nstit·~~~t\,~n~ra,ts . a.f .. · ~oth phases . of : .t~e·~·gra~o·d~oz:ite· ·,:- · .. :0 0 
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·calcic oligoclase; qu~iu · and biot.ite; apatite, orthi fe, ·ep£dote · 
' ) . '' 
-n... . ~­
' ·· 
and magnetite are·-pre.se'nt . .in accessory amount;s. . T~e ·cr.udE! gn~issic.: 
. a~pec~ often.' apparen~ in' ~_outc;~P appears ·to 'result 'from.· the ·break-
.. ' . . . '• ·' . . . 
·<iown and f.l~ttening · o~. l~igei:: plagioclase phenC)cryst~: .of po11>hyro- . 
. . . .... 
blast's. '":pl~gioClase · and ~ quartz <>'ocur- -~t; x'~J:.l~o~phfc ccyS.ta~s - up_ . 
to 2.5 ~··-in cii~meter \and ~ave ~t'ldent~d - or ·~u~ed' .grain bounda.ries~ 
· The q~uirtz ·-.cr)rs.tals . are strained. and commonly elongate with a 
. ··<iimension~l orienta~ion par~llel · to tbe biotite · fabric. 
. . . . . ' . 
' The plagio-, 
.. · Clase ·shows glide twins, ~ut twinning .is not 'common. :Reverse · zoning 
, . .fii, · . ' . " . . . ·. . • ' : :•' . ' ' ' ' ' .· ' ' . . ' . .. . :. - ' . ' . 
·- :· is developed ·and a. type of' oscillat:i.ng .zoning is also seen with _cores 
. . ' . . .. · . . .. . ' ·: ·' . . . . . ' -. 
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MAFIC · VO.LCANIC FORMATIONS · \ · .. . ;~ 
. - - .. '\Th:~ . '-;lndeforied·~. - foliated ?and hornble~de .schi~t ·fa i~~ -~i:e ali , :· . :: · .... · : -·.· ?~ 
' .· ~),~~~~~d domin8ntly .Of imphibole (70%) ana ' plagioel~se 2~%, An 40) . . . . · .• - ;~ 
w,i~ m~-~-r .'quar~·z· and accesso'ry magnetite, epidot e and s .;hx~. . ' ;_:· 
Tw: variede.• of . ~bib Ole o~eu~: a Pal_e greeD ~YP\ n 'b;~ un;- , • ' · :~ --~ ,.· ... 
.-· . _· d~-~ormed ·~:i.~i~ -lavas, . ~nd ~ . green more . s_t~ongly_ .pleo~~r~'7,·c\.~h,· 1- ·: . _·. . . . .. · · .:.-~; 
:, . . \ I .~: ;(t: . . ,·· ~. . ' • b"ol e in : he fo~tated' pill~ la~ss and hornblOride stbis ts. r~ f~mer < :\ '), 
Y~j . . ; \\\ .-. -. -·::-- · · < . 4 < ·.· · ~~'-
:*~ ' . \' . •,; .. . . ·\-\, ' ,. '. ,/;: ' ~"' ·~ 
~::_i.~.·_:~.:. ~~_i.;._· _._· :_ -_· .. :-:; ~- .··-... ~--- ~·· .. · · ·· ·-· · .. ...  -~~ ~:< "-· ,.. · · · · . ···.· I: -· ..... , ~ N 
~ '- . . ·.·"_;-' ' . ~ - .. '. \ ......  ' ' . ~· . .'·: ~~~ .. ·. . . ;" ~ . : ~ \ ·. < ·;. :. ~~ '. ' . : . . ': ' . . ·~-: ·-~ ..... ·;.: ' ~· -... ··,\.·. ·:, .. ·· •.' . . ·, ... . : .,.,., .;,. '\,-'.:'/ .. :.< .. , . ~:~. 
,.· :f:' \ ~.{:... . . ... ... ~./ 1 ' . . . .. .. ~~ 
~ .. r,~·:_ ·~ •.. .. .. ·.":· ~/· · · -·· ,. . . :; ,! - ~ 
.. ... 
;-~·'...."' 
.• _ ...... ... •l·':· ~ .. :.,t. ... ~ . 











. . ,is pleochro~c .in: ·x = · coio~rles·~- or pale yellow;' y and z ... _pale ~~ee1;1; 
it is: optic~lly n~gative' and res.embles actinolit·~, but h~s an· 'exfinc- . 
. . . . .. ; . . . ' ' ' . •. 
.• 0 
. ~mber of .·the tremolite-actinolite series . (in.aximum. z: c = 20~); . it 
. ' . . . . . . .. · . . ' ) ' . . . 
is ~r~bably ari'-a'ctinoiit:~.with scime, h~~ble,nde '· i~ · ·solid solution. 
:r"he green amphibole.fs" ·plecfcbro~cln ·:x,,p~leyellow; 'y_, ol:ive green; · 
. z, blue. green· or green; · and is opt:i~aiiy riegad.ve;_ · it .. is prob-~bl~ a · 
~ . " . . ' . 
-5 ' . 
- . ·.:.- - ~. 
· _- commo,n·. hornblen~e .• 
•' '• . ·. 
· . ..:. " , 
' :- .·· .. ··. 
' · 
. . 
. \ :(i) uOdeformed _p.:Ulow lavas 
) .. 
,. ' ...... . ' 
... ..... ' - . 
. ' .. ~· ·.· 
The ·undef6rmed pillows have ·an isotropic fa·b·~,ic of ' felted 
. ' .. . . ' . / . ~.. 
. ~ale. _green pleochroic -~ th in.ters.titiai' zoned 
~nd, -~~tw~nned _PlB:gioclase, :·and ~cattered· s_ubi~~~m ~~- :-a~e . . . 
~ green amphibole porphyroblttsts (0.1 mm.). overgrowing t e fibrous 
.' ·\ . . :. 
~ ' I : I ' • ~ ' ' • .Ia •-
• - .. . amphibole of. the groundma.ss (Fig. 136) • Scattered bl~bs· . up to 
. .. '. . . . . . . ,• ·- . ·: ·. . . . . . 
·. · · . . ·· 1 mm • . in .di'ameier. c~mposed of· .. a aubpoly~onal m~saic ·· of twi~~ed 
' . ' . ·. . .· . 
d 
. . . . 
. · untwinned p_lagiociase '(.An 40)"' and qua.rtz appear to represent relict 
. ~lo~ro.-pbenc:>crys_ts. The chill~d__.ln;<lrgina· of the p~116ws ~re ~o~o,sed 
· almo~t. 'excluaivi:d.y 'of radiating Clusters · ~f '·fibrous ~phibqle .ri_nim~d 
· ~· ~ 
by 'dr's~ontfnuous t .rains· ~f~ finely divid~d :epidote and sphene. and 
. . , 
·~ . . ··. 
overgrown by ' randomly oriented ' idiomorphic amphibole . porphyroblasts. 
' . . . . . ' . . . 
M~i:e~ial .fnte~itial ·_td _ pill~ws is repr~aent~d by a coarser grained · · :- · .. 
<?·2 - .·0.5 mm.) xenomorphic to su_b~olyg~nal mosaic of .plagipclase · . .... 
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. .' . 
- ----···-- . -· -·-· ·-:-=.-- -- (An ' .46) _ ~nci-9~~~~:~;~~~ unor:i.ente~ a,c-tinoll~ ~hib'o:~:e ' prisms u~ 
to .5 ;,.. , long. The r;il.itively co~rs~ textore;~·thi• .;,.;r.,;,mg 
. .. . 
'-
' I 





.'1..-· . .. ·r-
,._ 
I • -· 
. . 
. '. 
· materiai ·_is_ pro~ably due to gre~ter-. av~ilabil~:V. of v_olatil,es in 
' ~........ -< " 
the pill~w interst~ces during metaJDorphism. · · -
. " Q • 
• ! 
{ii) ~ Fol~ated pillow lAvas - -·· 
• f", ' 
The ' hornb1ende is subidtomorphic, ·o~.l - 0.3 mm.- in grain -size_ : 
' _.,.. . · .
. ~nd · shows a wl;!akly to strongly ·developed pre'fe~red .orientat-ion · tha~ 
' , /. ' . . . . - ' ·. 
· defines the L-S tectonite fabric~~ The pl-agioclase (An . 40) is generally 
., 
.. 
I : , 
. zoned. and shows· a subpo,lygonal disequilibrium fabric with cu'rve-ci' , . . 
: • • • • t • .. .. ' • • ' • • • \ • \ 
. and inde-finite ·graitl- boundaries. About 10% of-.tbe piagio~lase gr.ains . · 
. ·' \) . . 
. ' . ~ . . . ......-- .... . 
are twinned on the _albite .and albite:-pel:'icline lowa,, and ther¢. is ·-· .: ' · · .. 
.- ll" ~ > . 
_. :. ~:~rtia~- ·a~~·i_c:~tisat:i.o~. in · pla_;es ·: ';-< :>. 
. . _ . ' -The . cpiiled ~rgins . . o~ pillows . ate -eyharply 
··, . .. 
.·,. .. ,,-· 
defined zone~ 3 - 5 · · · · 
. ~ .. ' • . . . ., : ,. ,,.:;;:::;- ' .-· . ' . ' 
:. -';/ ~-._ th~ck _  c~mp~.~~d . ·'a~most . -~ntirely .: of .. subidiomorphic ~;~ ~lende . . . _> 
cryst_ala sl-ightly coarser that those 'Within the pillows·. A coarse 
·• 
1- •. . . . . , 
agg-r;egate .of epidote _and minor diop_sid~ occupying pi,llo~ intersteces 
~was noted . . south of I~da Lake. · .The epid~t~ -is : tn granular and 
. ~ \< 
prismatic form wlth 'crystals ~p to 1 em· • . ~n diameter,· and it · shows 
: ·undulose extinction indicating. st-rain~ng· ... ·. ··The diopsiqe in:t~r- . . ; 
' . . .,./ • ·~ · .. . . . . . . ' ~"" 
-. 
. . · . 
' < r • -'mi~tently rimsc the pi:llow· margins in rough piisms oriented. perpen-
. . ~ · . . . , . ' - ' . . .. 
: · ~ 
-· 4~fin~ng- s j. 
•' 
J -~· ... 
. 4. . 
, . .. ·. ' . c. 
... . . · . 0 
' . 
. . • . -~. - · . . ' .· . .. 
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. . ·An ~3- biotite"':se'ri.cite' ~oli'a~ion rr. 2 _mm. wide. o~curs_ :in 'pisces_; 
• I -• ~ • '/ .. 
. • , . 
~e: b;f.~~He -PC?~t:-d~_te~ a~d ·. r.e~:ia~~s · .. th~ ho~blende and se~icite. i.s . · . . · 
... . . .· ' ·~ ~ . ·. . ~- :' . ·.. . - . . .. . ... ·. . . ·:- ' . . -.. . 
interlea\re.d wi.th the bi_otHe~ :·.Rusty weathering chloritised . bioti.te .. 
- . / . ' '• ' . . sc~if:it. ~~es · ~f·:· D.3 age -·a;~. ~1~~ _c:o~o~-:· ~arthed!l~ - ~f {-Na~~-- ,~~~ :a~d· .· 
:· a~e -~p· - .:~ 5_ -~~~ ;. 'wid~ -~ ~ ~~licltFJ ·~~ b~_oti~~-: ~--a~~ ··s_~-ggen~t~ :_we~e~ ' -~f. .. _:·. 
· !~tile ' i~~iuded rn .the chl.or;it·e'~how thit :the .ch::J.orite is·· ,·diaph- ,_,.. 
. , thor~~i.c .af_t~~--,b{o·~·i te (Tli1~y--, .'19~S) ·~· · I~ .- ~hea~ 1 ~on~a~, ·· xe~dm6~hi~-:·, . . , 
., , . . . <s . , ' . : .' . . . , . : ._. ' 1 . , .· . . . . . . 
. .· .·:·· ~~-~~-~~ine_ crys~::s :~~ .. ;0 l .imn·:· it 'd1.amet~-z: --:~ccu~ ~1ct may :f~~ :u_p . ' . 
.. ·? 
· ·.: :' . - to · 2'5% . of t:l:te . rock, They include fi.ne "droplets" ~{epidote 
• .. .. ~ .. : • ·~ : . . J . • ' 0 - ..... .. ,. ' .. . 
·· .. _-:-~a~udn\ite rod!!! of -a~phi~ole ~ and also occasion~ curve9,\ Si . trai.ls :-_ 
•.• ., 
.' ... 
' :· ' 
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I I ' ·~ 
,. __ '. , 
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' . 
.. 
. .. , - . , . · o a . . ... ... ·, • . . . : 
- (J ~- .. • 01 ,; • • ': ~ ', :: . • • • # • :~ 
. • · . ; ....-· . . ! . · ;.--·: 
· . . ,. ....- .. ' II . ' . .... . : : . • _'_./ • • • 
:·. -·~ •' • 0 \ - 257 .-· '· o, ·· · '·· · - ·. .'• ' ·~ < 
,. ~ . . • • .. ... , . . t • • ' 
', •,' ' • ' I II ·~ •', ;,: • ..,, · · -,.- ; I '._c : : •• ' ,. . ,' ,• ·p~· ···: .. : ',," .~ •,.: · ' ,');•;.; 
'•; c~ ,fc- .. ~ • ":. · • • • _:, • • , ,! • · .~ .' , . . 
1 
..  ·t; ~· ·. ;: ... ;.'~>.'_-;_:-·· :·<, · o .;. · .. . '/ ., ; .·. · . .: .· o·. ~ ::·; ... , ·, .. • ./: ~~ 
, :prefert:ed. o~ientation; ·· occasJ,onSl ·porphyroblastic .amphiboles. (J: mm..:) . ~ ./ · 





' ~ ' •' .. ·. · .·' 
.... . 
_ . .-~ ~ "MP~ .. ~~e.?.~~ . ~.thwart~ . t~~-~-~-~ fab~;~ .. ~ ~ }~e~·::~ibol.e-:r:l.c~ . ba~~s· __ in , ~- · ~:: · .. . /: ·:·. __ ~ ~ :: 
. ·_ · ., .. the-Post }iill' 'AmPhiool:lf!e': that may. ·:represent · ch~lled pillaw 'marg:lns ".....-::""· . . . · ... · .-. • 
. / .. : .: , : . · . ... -~ ·-~. · . , . .- ~·:. · .·-G - .· ·".: .~ : : ... :': ~- ~ . ,. ~ .. ·. -~. . . . ..... ... .. .':.., . · ·./ ~ . . 
· · '• cons~s ~ of ~9-~b~ende . w:l
1
th. !lP?XoXtmat~l~. 5~ · py~i~e .: .' The ho~b-Fe:n·de ·· ' · ~ - ·:·· 
· . 
v~rie~ from o.J · -~\-~ . . ,i~:. ~~a~n '·~iie· ; " ~ti~:;··~~u~r: ;-r;isms. are &i~gned .. - .. ·:: 
: · ·""'t . .. . : · \··· . . , o .'1 . · o --·:· - - ·.,_-
;!.~. ·S2·. ~ii; ·~h~ ~~~ger on~~- .:end _to .~OS :~da~~- ~h~ae·. an~· .. :o b~~ ra~~'?m_ly . o. ~>. ·.: ~ ·. -<:. 
·' 'ori~~_ted {Fi_g;· . ~9)\ . .. :~?,rnblende'_ ~.ri~~ '(o:2 -mm,).'·ais6 ~oc~~A :~1igri~d . . 
o , 
' - • • . ' • 1 : ' ' ,_ • , • ~ • , : ' ," '• ' _ J •. I " ' , , t/1 ' ... , "";'". "; • : • :: 
_.·.· :· ... _  .- _: :· . · : _ ::1.~ ·;:~~~: axi~,l' ~1anes : _o~- sfin~s,:· t~ric~ tins , t?~· a~~-~bol~s -~~~:~~~ -: -;. _ 
-~ _ · _ .: ~_ to ~'s·~. ,_··:: · · ;- . ~ -- - · , · • • .' ·~ _. · -- ·; . ......-:- _ . . ·· • . .- · '' :.-. •· ... 
...- •I" . · • • ·• ,? . '· .. • (·· . . ' ' • 
.. . .-·· > ·. : : · . < ·.~.e , p·lag:i.oci'as~ _tog~th-r~ ~it:'~ ~:lpor -~uartz ._h~~ ~ubpoiy~oh~1- ~" :-: i· · 1 .. ·, • 
!-· ·, . • .- . i, : . •' . .-. . . . . . •. . • . . . . . ::: ·.' : •. . I ~ I -; ;_. _.::.::>;:.· ~ :::· 
· -:~- .- gtain .boundaries . wi_th : other pl:aaioclase gra:lns ·but q,as st_raight . _,, .. 
. / 
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- ' I ' ' ' • ' ~ ' o # o ' ~ ' 
bqunclat:les deve1op'ed against · amtihibofe facies . .. :I;t occurs . :tii 
, • , , I • o , ' • I ~ f , 
1 
• ' : , • ••• , • ' • • • • • - ; , ' ., • ;, 0 • • • • • • 
evenly distributed, grad.ns · and al~o . in. aggregat~s in thin _hair! line: 
• • • 'v, • -
streaks 1 4 mm. long · pararl1~i .~;o s';, the · lattef' g:lve~' the . fabric ' ... · . ,. 
'I ' ~ • h 
-·its _lami~a.r asi)~ct in _:hand Sp~~i~~n :ana may · j-epTes~·t ·. fl·att~ned·· 
- . • • • ' • .. .. ~ • .... ~ • • . ' ; .. : ....... ~: •. : _ 0 . : ., ' • • : •. .. • - • ' - • . 
~h,enocrysts or -incipient· me~all1"rphic s~gregatlon. '"· 
. . ' , . . 
' . . ., : ~ . . . : . . .. . ,' . . . : ·:· . ..;-" \~ -:,. . _. , ·-.·-. -.~;,' .. 
~~et_i·te · o~curs as. mit:lut·~· rods ·''(0.05 ~,) aligried .+n, s2 and -~. ' : ·- :" · ·· 
.· .- . ' . \ ' . - : . ' .. .. ~~ 
. . . ./ 
~ . ~ 
,; ' ' 
usually ~ncluded ·w~tl:t:ln . the amphib9_1es. , ... Pyrite 'fo~s-"scatt~red i . 
, . f -~ ', ' ' ' ( ; ' L ' (I' , ~ ' .~· : "" • ..,. ' 
. xe_~omorphic grains. up to . o. 5 llllllo ~n . diam.etei ~h~t.· are most abund~t .. 
' . ' ': . •, i . • • .:. ~· '-' . ' I, 
in th~. amphibole ri~h ··_ bands~ ' 1'\le py~:f:te:,is.- . in ·)places, .~obilis~d :lnto' 
'\ 
'. 
·.· ;·· , 
! . 
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~;eli.~ 's2'~ 'Pyr:i.te occur$ as di.sseminate~ fine ·grains and a; so a~- --·. 
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. !" · .. ' . . . .. - : . . . -·· . ·.. .. .. : : -. . . . .. t ' "-'- ···~ ,J:Jf~ .. :· \' • - ~ ... , j . 
- -~ . ~· ' .. •' . ~- <· ~- ~~ra_i~ · be'~d~r,i,e~·;,· .a~d.:t~~ .agg~~gat~~: -~~ ~ 'wh:oiE(· ~~ow .  ~ .:very._ w~ak; .. :.:: ·. :-:. :_.: ,_· .· . ;.·. ·: : J .. 
, ·,,•'•. , : · ': . '• • .' ,' ' ' ·.~ ..• ·.· ·· , • • ,, I ' , f' ' ' , ' ''~ · ' · • • J • ,; • ~-
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.. . . . . . .·- '. \. ' . . ' .: . . . .. . .. '. . . . ·-;~ ·· _: . .t · 
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Fig. 3. Banded gneiss of the Hopedale Complex. 
in band of amphibolite beneath hammer. 
Note incipient boudinage 
Southwest of Unlucky Head. 
Fig. 4 Early migmatite (pale grey with leucocratic patches) in contact 
with biotite gneiss, both cut by Unlucky Head Migmatite on right. 
Note truncation of a penetrative fabric in the early migmatite by 
the Unlucky Head Migmatite. At Unlucky Head. 
- 315 ~ 
Fig. 5. Foliated early migmatite in the Hopedale Complex. Note the two phases 
of granodiorite (pale and darker grey), cut by a vein of granite 
related to the Unlucky Head Mlgmatite. Southwest of Unlucky Head. 
Fig. 6 Isoclinal folds in leucocratic bands and segregations refolded by 
folds related to a penetrative D-1, pre-Aillik Group fabric in the 
Hopedale Complex. Note the strong mineral and stretching lineation 
parallel to fold axes on the lower right. 
- 316 ~ 
Fig. 7. Lens-shaped pod of gneiss within banded gneiss of the Hopedale Compl 
The foliation in the pod is oblique to the gneissic banding. In a 
raft of Hopedale Complex at Unlucky Head. 
Fig. 8. Boudinage of gneiss bands in the Post Hill Slide. This is believed 
to represent an early stage in the formation of pods such as that 
in Fig. 7. Shore of Kaipokok Bay, west flank of Post Hill. 
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Fig. 10. Undeformed pillows in the Kitts Pillow Lava Formation . This outcrop 
occurs 50 m. east of the Limestone Lake Slide, illustrating the ex-
tremely inhomogeneous nature of the deformation. East of Kiwi Lake. 
Fig. 11. Pillows showing northwest facing tops, close to the northwest 
contact of the Kitts Pillow Lava Formation. Northwest of Knife Lake. 
~ 319 ~ 
Fig. 12. Zone of n2 tectonic banding and schistosity in Kitts Pillow Lava 
Formation. S3 is axial planar to open F3 folds in S2. 200 m. 
north of Nash Lake. 
Fig. 13. Iron formation, consisting of thinly interbedded fine grained quart 
(metachert) and black magnetite-amphibole rock. Note evidence of 
penecontemporaneous disruption of beds. Kitts Pillow Lava Formatio: 
Inda Lake member; 300m. northeast of Knife Lake. 
- 320 -
Fig. 14. Metachert consisting of pure white fine-grained quartzite and grey 
magnetite quartzite, showing penecontemporaneous soft-sediment dis-
ruption. Sz is defined by faint dark streaks of magnetite (on a mm. 
scale, center of photograph) axial planar to open Fz folds. Kitts 
Pillow Lava Fomtion, Kitts iron formation member; southwest of 
Luncheon Lake. 
0·2mm 
Fig. 15. Amphibole porphyroblast containing abundant minute opaque inclusions 
defining S1; Sz forms augen around the porphyroblast outside the fie : 




Fig. 16. S1 defined by minute opaque rods included in MP1 amphibole porphyro 
blasts around which Sz (defined by hornblende and biotite) forms 
augen, North Showing, Kidney Pond. Plane polarised light . 
0·2mm 
Fig , 17. S1 defined by minute opaque rods included in a small MP1 amphibole 
porphyroblast that in turn has been overgrown by MP1 garnet. Kitts 
Main Zone, at the Kitts Prospect. Plane polarised light. 
~ 322 -
05mm 
Fig. 18. Narrow MS2 overgrowth on an MP1 garnet porphyroblast. A straight S1 
in the MP1 core (just visible~ aligned NNW-SSE) is continuous with 
curved Si trails in the overgrowth. The external schistosity is 82. 
Semipe1itic schist~ Kitts Main Zone, at the Kitts Prospect. Plane 
po1arised light. 
1mm 
Fig 19, D2 boudin of coarse-grained, strained diopside crystals. The dark r 
represents marginal alteration of the diopside to amphibole. The la 
inar foliation forming an augen around the boudin is S2; the dark 
laminae are composed of amphibole and the light ones of fine-grained 
epidote, quartz, feldspar and sphene. Gear Showing; partially cross 
"""' 323 ..., 
O·Smm 
Fig. 20. Laminar s2 (NE-SW) cut by s 3 (NW-SE) with both overgrown by MP 3 andc 
lusite porphyroblasts. An MP3 garnet occurs in the top left corner. 
Semipelitic schist. South Showing zone; just south of Limestone LakE 
Partially crossed nicols . 
Fig. 21. 
. 1mm . 
Idiomorphic MP3 andalusite porphyroblast post-dating S2. 
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Fig. 22. Augen in S3 containing S2, in amphibolite of the Post Hill Slide. 
Field sketch; 600 m. west of Kiwi Lake. 
0·2rrm 
Fig. 23. S2 included in an MP2 plagioclase porphyroblast, around which S3 forms 
an augen. Post Hill Amphibolite in the Witch Lake Slide; west of 
Watts Lake. Plane polarised light. 
- 3 25 -
O~mm 
Fig. 24. Detrital quartz grain with an authigenic overgrowth outlined by 
particles of graphite. Metasedimentary Formation; Post Hill. Plane 
polarised light. 
Fig. 25~ Interbedded psammite and semipelitic schist (dark units). The folds 
are Fs structures. Metasedimentary Formation; shore, west of Kitts 
Pond. 
...... 326 ~ 
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Fig. 26. Sketch of tabular siltstone clasts in the graphitic member of the 
Metasedimentary Formation. The flat ends of the clasts indicate that 
their shape is pri~ry, and indicates contemporaneous rip-up. Post 
Hill. 
1mm 
Fig. 27, S~ltstone clasts in the Metasedimentary Formation showing evidence 
of soft sediment deformation. Post Hill. Plane polarised light. 
1mm 
Fig. 28. Metasiltstone of the Metasedimentary Formation. S2 is the penetrative 
sericite fabric parallel to bedding, cut by a fine strain-slip cleavag 
s3 (E-W). Post Hill. Plane polarised light. 
~2mm 
Fig, 29. S2 preserved as an included fabric in an MP2 garnet. The top left 
part of the garnet porphyroblast is an MS 3 overgrowth, and the 
schistosity forming the augen is S3. Metasedimentary Formation; 
shoreline northwest of Kitts Pond. Plane polarised light. 
- 3 28 -
0·2mm 
Fig. 30. Transpositional-type S3 fabric in which relics of s2 are preserved 
between the micaceous folia. Metasedimentary Formation. Shoreline, 
northwest of Kitts Pond. Partially crossed nicols. 
0·2mm 
Fig. 31. Transpos~tional~type s3 , kinked by S5. Metasedimentary Formation. 
Shoreline, northwest of Kitts Pond. Crossed nicols. 
- 329 ~ 
05mm 
Fig. 32. Twinned MP 3 chloritoid porphyroblasts, and MP3 muscovite flakes. 
Metasedimentary Formation. Post Hill. Partially crossed nicols. 
Fig, 33. Conglomerate, with subrounded granite boulders and smaller clasts of 
pale quartz poTphyry, grey felsic, acid volcanogenic psammite, and one 
dark clast of metabasalt. Note the weak flattening, probably related 
to D~. Conglomerate Formation, northeast of Turnip Lake. 
~ 330 ~ 
Fig. 34. Intensely flattened conglomerate; the plane of flattening is s 3 . Conglomerate Formation; Limestone Lake. 
Fig. 35 ~ Cross~lamination in banded tuff, showing tops to west. Banded Tuff 
Formation; 150m. south of Kiwi Lake. 
~ 331 -
Fig. 36. Pebble bands in banded tuff; S3 is faintly visible as a flattening of 
small clasts, dipping more steeply than bedding. Banded Tuff Forma-
tion; 500 m. northeast of Fiace Lake. 
O~mm 
Fig. 37, S2 in banded tuff defined by muscovite and minor biotite (NE-SW) 
cut by weak s3 strain-slip with MS3 muscovite flakes (M~-SE). Banded 
Tuff Formation; 150 m. south of Kiwi Lake. 
- 332 - ~ 
Fig. 38. Thinly banded refoliated gneiss, showing detail of a minor D2 tectonicslide. Refoliated Gneiss Zone; shore northeast of Julies 
Harbour. 
Fig. 39. Banded gneiss of the Refoliated Gneiss Zone. Lenticular nature of 
the banding suggests flattening of early structures; D3 effects are 
negligible in this outcrop. Shoreline north of Post Hill. 
- 3.33 -
Fig. 40. Relic flattened pegmatites in gneiss of the Refoliated Gneiss Zone. 
D3 effects in this outcrop are negligible; the flattening is of D1 
and n2 age. Shoreline, north of Post Hill. 
Fig~ 4~ Grey homogeneous granite with pre-s1~s2 isoclinally folded pegmatite 
bands. Refoliated Gneiss Zone. Shoreline north of Post Hill. 
...., 334 !""', 
1 mm 
Fig. 42. Augen of microcline in intensely deformed Hopedale Complex porphyriti< 
granite within the Refoliated Gneiss Zone. The fabric represents s1 , 
or S1 transposed into S2. Shoreline near Three Rapids Camp. Plane 
Fig. 43~ The same as Fig. 42, with nicols crossed to show the extent of 
breakdown of the microcline augen. 
Fig. 44. Quartzitic Mylonite unit in the Refoliated Gneiss Zone, showing the 
nature of the banding. North flank of Post Hill. 
Fig. 45. Contact between white Quartzitic Mylonite and quartz-muscovite-
feldspar schist. The fold axis is F2, gently warped by F3 . Shore-
line, northwest of Post Hill. 
,...., 3J6 _.-. 
Fig. 46. Tectonic intercalation .. of Post Hill Amphibolite and Refoliated Gneiss 
in the Post Hill Slide The intensely flattened folds are F2 , indicatin 
that the intercalation is of D1 age. D3 effects in this are insignifi-
cant. Shoreline, west side of Post Hill. 
F~g. 47. Tectonic intercalat~on . o£ Post Hill Amphibolite and Refoliated Gneiss 
in the Pos 't Hill Slide. In this outcrop intense D3 flattening of 
the essentially D1~D2 structure has occurred. Shorelines, northeast 
of Julies Harbour. 
1mm 
Fig. 48. s1 included in an MP 1 plagioclase porphyroblast, passing into Sz in the schist. S3 is a local crenulation at this locality, and is 
not represented in this thin section. Schist, Refoliated Gneiss 
· north flank of Post Hill. 
F~g. 49. Sl included in an MP1 plagioclase porphyroblast in the Post Hill 
Slide. Sz is the dominant fabric. Shoreline, northwest side of 
Post Hill. Plane polarised light. 
- 3J8 ~ 
1mm 
Fig. 50. Refoliated gneiss showing Sz defined by aligned biotite flakes and 
laminae of quartz and feldspar mosaic. This type of fabric gives risE 
to the intense laminar aspect of the Refoliated Gneiss Zone. Refoliat 
Gneiss Zon~; shoreline, east of Three Rapids Camp. Partly crossed 
Fig. 51~ Fine~grained sutured quartz mosaic with minor muscovite aligned 
in Sz. Quartzitic 11y1onite; north flank of Post Hill. Crossed 
nicols. 
1mm 
Fig. 52. Refoliated gneiss with S3 dominant and defined by biotite; the quartz 
and feldspar shows MP 3 recrystallisation. Refoliated Gneiss Zone; 
Inda Brook. Partly crossed nicols. 
Fig. 53. Unlucky Head Mlgmatite. An ovoid raft of Hopedale Complex gneiss in 
a neosome that varies from nebulitic (left) to schlieric granite 
(right). Part of another raft is seen on the right edge of the photo 
graph; note that the orientation of the Hopedale Complex banding is 
the same in both. Unlucky Head. 
Fig. 54. UnluckyHeadMlgmatite, consisting here of irregular rafts of 
grey gneiss and minor amphibolite in a schlieric granite neosome. 
West of Unlucky Head. 
Fig. 55. Unlucky Head Migmatite: here the rafts aremoreangular and agmatitic-
like, and the neosome is fairly homogeneous. West of Unlucky Head. 
- 341 -
Fig. 56. Raft of gneiss in the Unlucky Head Migmatite showing diktyonitic 
structure. Note that the banding in the raft strikes east-west, and 
the banding in the neosome strikes north-south; this is a common re-
lationship in the Unlucky Head area. Unlucky Head. 
Fig. 57. Diktyonitic structure in Hopedale Complex Gneiss, in the Unlucky 
Head Migmatite. Note: diffuse granite along the kink planes; the 
sinistral style; concentric-style folding in places between the 
kink planes. Some small-scale shear zones can be seen. Unlucky 
Head. 
~ 342 -
Fig. 58. A raft of early migmatite of the Hopedale Complex showing 
diktyonitic structure that developed at an early stage, as it is 
truncated by the neosome. Unlucky Head Migmatite; at Unlucky Head. 
Fig! 59. Detail of a contact between a gneiss raft and the neosome. Note 
granitic material on the kink planes merging with the neosome. 
Unlucky Head Mlgmatite; at Unlucky Head. 
- 343 ~ 
Fig. 60. Small pod of gneiss showing sinistral kinking of the internal folia-
tion at its margins, a common feature of the rafts. Even in this 
small podtheArchean foliation strikes east-west, at right angles 
to the banding in the neosome. Unlucky Head Migmatite, at Unlucky 
Head. 
Fig. 61. A poorly defined raft of gneiss in very gneissic neosome. This 
illustrates the relationship between the ubiquitous sinistral 
kinking in the rafts and the transposition of the Hopedale Complex 
banding into the schlieric gneissosity of the neosome. Unlucky 
Head Migmatite; at Unlucky Head. 
~ 344 ..... 
Fig. 62. Disrupted amphibolite units "floating" in nebulitic neosome. Note 
how some of the original continuity is preserved. The cuspate 
contacts typical of the amphibolite rafts can also be seen. Unlucky 
Head Mlgmatite; west of Unlucky Head. 
F~g. 63, A cluster of amphibolite rafts in the Unlucky Head Mlgmatite. The 
large raft under the hammer consists of agmatitic or boudinised 
amphibolite, veined with pale granodiorite; this complex is thought to 
be of Archean age. The granodioritic material appears to have been 
remobilised, causing the agmatite to fall apart into separate rafts 
in the neosome. At Unlucky Head. 
~ 345 ~ 
Fig. 64. Amphibolite raft showing typical cuspate margins. The narrow dark 
selvage is due to margina1 alteration of hornblende to biotite. 
S3 is seen as a cross-cutting crenulation cleavage (dark bands). 
West of Unlucky Head. 
F~g. 65., Large sca~e n3 kink folds in banded gneiss, with kink planes occupied 
by granitic neosome. From a 1arge body of Hopedale Complex in the 
Unlucky Head Mlgmatite; southwest of Julies Harbour. 
..., 346 ...., 
Fig. 66. Tight F3 folds in gneiss, folding Archean-age structures in leucocratic 
bands. Granitic neosome veins (extreme right) intrude the limbs of 
these folds parallel to the axial planes and to S3, here an axial planar 
fabric. Unlucky Head Migmatite, southwest of Julies Harbour. 
Fig .' 6 7, F3 fold in gneiss with dyke (right) of granit i.e neosome with concordant 
faint nebulitic banding, intruded along the limb sub-parallel to the 
axial plane. Unlucky Head Migmatite; southwest of Julies Harbour. 
- 347 n 
Fig. 68. Complex outcrop pattern produced by interference of gently plunging F3 folds with early folds in banded gneiss, outcropping on irregular sur-
faces. Granitic neosome is seen at the top of the photograph. In 
large body of Hopedale Complex; southwest of Julies Harbour. 
Fig~ 69, Complex fold geometry in migmatised gneiss. A north-south flattening 
parallel to a weak s3 is apparent, but in detail the fold patterns can-
not be explained by superimposition of several fold phases during homo-
geneous deformation. Great inhomogeneities in deformation are apparent. 
Large body of Hopedale Complex; southwest of Julies Harbour. 
~ 348 ~ 
Fig. 70. Chaotic structure in raft of gneiss in the Unlucky Head Migmatite. 
Extremely inhomogeneous deformation is indicated. Note the homogeneous 
neosome. Northeast of Unlucky Head. 
Fig. 71. Grey nebulitic granite forming the neosome of the Unlucky Head 
Migmatite. The ghost banding is subparallel to a weak s3 biotite 
fabric, striking approximately north-south. Northeast of Unlucky 
Head. 
n 349. ~ 
Fig. 72. Grey nebulitic granite, with faint regular banding sweeping around 
a raft of amphibolite. Unlucky Head Mlgmatite; west of Unlucky Head. 
Fig. 73. Homogeneous neosome show~ng a sharp agmatitic contact with Hopedale 
Complex gneiss. The gneiss does not show diktyonitic structure. 
Unlucky Head Migmatite; at Unluckly Head. 
- 350 """' 
Fig. 74. Early migmatite of Archean age on left, cvt by the Unlucky Head 
Migmatite on right. The "early" migmatite (under hammer) has a gen-
erally paler neosome that has a strong penetrative fabric truncated 
by the neosome of the Unlucky Head Mlgmatite. West of Unlucky Head. 
Fig, 75~ Homogeneous Brumwater Granite. The dark band is a minor s4 zone of granulation. Shore northeast of Julies Harbour. 
Fig. 76. Brumw:ater Granite cutting D1-Dz banding in refoliated gneiss. 
contact the granite is migmatitic; note the similarity to the 





Fig, 77~ Xe.nolith of amph~bo1ite and gneiss in strongly foliated (S3) quartz 
monzonite. Hornblende in the amphibolite shows marginal alteration to 
biotite, forming the 3 cm.-wide selvage just visible in the photograph. 
The fold is an F 3 fold, formed by flattening of an irregular apophysis 
of the xenolith. Migmatitic Quartz Monzonite; west of Watts Lake. 
~ 352 ~ 
Fig. 78. Laminar S2 is the Post Hill Amphibolite truncated by a homogeneous 
quartz monzonite phase of the Migmatitic Quartz Monzonite. East 
side of Post Hill. 
F~g. 79, Xenoliths of Post Hi11 Amphibolite in a homogeneous phase of the 
Migmatitic Quartz Monzonite. Note the sharp contacts, and truncation 
of s2 in the amphibolite. East side of Post Hill. 
...., 353 ,.., 
1 rrrn 
Fig. 80. Microcline megacryst in the Migmatitic Quartz Monzonite. The micro-
cline is traversed by bands of granular feldspar, representing an early 
stage in the breakdown of the megacrysts. West of Watts Lake. 
Partially cr;ossed nicols. 
Fig. 81. Wispy rafts of fine~grained gneiss in the Migmatitic Quartz Monzonite. 
The very intense foliation, s3 , indicates proximity to the Witch Lake 
Slide, some 40 m. to the east of this outcrop. West of Watts Lake. 
~ 354 ~ 
Fig. 82. Mylonitised (S 3 ) quartz monzonite on left, in contact with hornblende 
schist of the Witch Lake Slide zone. The contact is below the head of 
the hammer. The hornblende schist is extremely attenuated Post Hill Am-
phibolite, here ·only 30 m. thick, showing a laminar S3 with relics of a 
transpose~ laminar S2. Southwest of Witch Lake the quartz monzonite is 
progressively transferred to mylonite of the type seen here. Southwest 
~~g. 83. Myion~tised quartz monzonite from a mylonitised zone close to the Witch 
Lake Slide. The very fine-grained quartzo-fe1dspathic mosaic shows some 
sutured grain boundaries; fine biotite flakes from the dark folia that 
define S3. Migmatitic Quartz Monzonite; northeast corner of Witch Lake. 
n 355 ~ 
1mm 
Fig. 84. Mylonitised quartz monzonite from the contact with the Witch Lake Slide. 
Note that S3 is locally a strain-slip cleavage, indicating composite 
development. Contact of the Mlgmatitic Quartz Monzonite; southwest of 
Watts Lake. 
Fig . 85. Anastomosing mylonitic D4 shear zones cutting quartz monzonite that 
shows a weak penetrative S3. Migmatitic Quartz Monzonite; Witch Lake. 
- 356 I'"\ 
I 1mm I 
Fig. 86. Kitts Metagabbro, showing poikiloblastic tremolite-actinolite crystals 
and heavily saussuritised plagioclase. Southwest of Kitts Prospect. 
Crossed nicols. 
1mm 
Fig. 87. Corroded quartz phenocrys~s in a quartz porphyry dyke. North of Kitts 
Prospect. Partly crossed nico1s. 
- 357 -
. 1mm 
Fig. 88. Amoeboidal garnet porphyroblast (dark) overgrowing corroded quartz 
phenocrysts in a quartz porphyry dyke. Northeast of Kidney Pond. 
Partly crossed nicols. 
, 1mm 
Fig. 89. Chilled contact of a syn-D3 gabbro dyke with plagioclase phenocrysts, 
sharply truncating 82 in the Post Hill Amphibolite. D3 strain is 
negligible at this locality. Southwest of Post Hill summit. 
" 358 --
1 mm 
Fig. 90. Relic ophitic texture in the core of a gabbro dyke that is marginally 
foliated by s3 . Pyroxene is pseudomorphed by amphibole. Witch Lake. 
1mm 
Fig~ 91. Flattened relic igneous texture in the weakly foliated margin of a syn· 
D3 gabbro dyke. The lensoid feldspathic aggregates represent broken-
down plagioclase laths. Lensoid hornblende aggregates represent de-
formed pyroxene crystals. South of Post Hill Summit. 
- 359 ~ 
1mm 
Fig. 92. Hornblende schist in the margin of a deformed syn~D3 gabbro dyke. The 
schistosity is s 3 ~ West of Witch Lake. 
Fig. 93. Plagioclase Porphyry intruded by the Long Island Gneiss. Plagioclase 
phenocrysts are not abundant here, but they crowd the rock about 5 m. 
to the northeast. South of Turnip Lake. 
- 360 -
. 2mm 
Fig. 94. Euhedral saussuritised plagioclase phenocrysts in a hornblende-
oligoclase (-minor biotite) groundmass. Plagioclase Porphyry. 
South of Turnip Lake. Plane polarised light. 
LEGEND 
~ Long Island Gneiss 
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Ander son Splay 
Fig. 95. Detailed geology of an area northeast of Gear Lake, showing the 
intrusive relationship of the Long Island Gneiss to the D1-D2 tectonic 
slide (Anderson Splay). 
- 362 ~ 
Fig. 96. Irregular contact between Long Island Gneiss (pale) and metadiabase 
(dark). The intertonguing suggests approximately synchronous 
intrusion of both phases, as isolated bodies 0f the metadiabase occur 
within the Long Island Gneiss (see Fig. 95). 2 kms. northeast of 
Gear Lake. 
,... 363 ~ 
Fig. 97. Sharp intrusive contact of Long Island Gneiss against fine-grained white 
psannnite of the Banded Tuff Formation. The penetrative fabric is 83; 
notedark lensoid xenoliths in the Long Island Gneiss. 2 kms. north-
east of Gear Lake. 
F~g . 98. Th~n section of Long Island Gneiss showing saussuritised plagioclase 
phenocrysts wantled by microcline. The dark areas are hornblende-
biotite aggregates. West of Marks Bight. Crossed nicols. 
~ 364 ...... 
1 mm 
Fig. 99. Mlcrocline rimming a saussuritised plagioclase phenocryst in the 
Long Island Gneiss. East of Kitts Pond. Crossed nicols. 
F~g ~ 100 Long Island Gneiss, showing typical mottled aspect caused by feldspar 
phenocrysts and mafic eyes. The even penetrative fabric is S3. In 
this outcrop an early pegmatite vein oriented perpendicular to the plai 
of flattening has been buckle~folded. Homogeneous deformation of the 





Fig. 101. Sketch showing that the elongate shape of xenoliths in the Long Islan 
Gneiss is partly primary. The long axis of the clast is at an angle 
to s3 • West shore of Marks Bight. 
N 
t 
.. . . ... ... 
30 ems 30 ems 
(a) (b) 
Fig, 102. Field sketches showing (a) a xenolith of Long Island Gneiss in 
Porphyritic ~crogranite and (b) a pegmatite dyke in the Long Island 
Gneiss truncated by the Porphyritic Microgranite. West of Swell Lake. 
'"""' 366 "'"' 
1mm 
Fig. 103. Porphyritic Microgranite containing subhedral~ somewhat ovoid 
plagioclase phenocrysts in a xenomorphic microcline-plagioclase-quart 
groundmass. North of Swell Lake. 
1 mm 
Fig- 104~ Local non~porphyritic part of the Porphyritic Microgranite. It 
consists of a xenomorphic mosaic of microcline~ plagioclase and 
quartz with minor biotite. South of Nash I.ake. Crossed nicols. 
~ 367 ~ 
1mm 
Fig. 105. The Monzonite. Note euhedral form of the plagioclase which is 
mantled by K~feldspar. Mlcrocline fomrs xenomorphic perthitic 
crystals. The dark aggregate is hornblende and minor biotite. 
South of Nash Lake. 
Fig. 106. Flat~lying net-veined diorite dyke, showing marginal flow-banded 
zone and central net-veined portion. Unlucky Head. 
~ 368 ~ 
Fig. 107. Composite diorite-granodiorite body. Diorite has been intruded 
by adamellite. A xenolith of metasediment occurs above the pack-
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Vertical scale greatly exagerated 
Fig. 108. Postulated mechanism of formation of the interbanded gneiss-
amphibolite transition zone in the Post Hill Slide. (a) original 
un,confC>~ble relatioship; (b) shear-.,planes carry sli(:es of gneiss 
into the volcanics; (c) new shear plane forms in axial zone and slices 
the early slices ; (d) the process repeats; (e) the final product is 
thinly interslice1 ~rnphibolite and gneiss .. 
"'"' 370 ........ 
Fig. 109. The Dl-Dz Nakit Slide forming contact between the Kitts Pillow Lava 
Formation and Banded Tuff Formation_ Amphibolite is streakily inter-
b.::mded with pink and grey calcareous psammite showing tight Fz folds, 
locally refolded by F3. West side of Inda Lake. 
Fig , 110. The "Anderson Splay" of the Nakit Slide. Banded hornblende schist on 
leftis in contact with intensely deformed banded tuffs on right. The 
contactis truncated by a chilled intrusive contact of the Long Island 
Gneiss 100m. to the northeast (Figs. 95 and 97). 1.5 km. northeast 
of Gear Lake. 
...., 3]1 n 
Fig. 111. D1-D2 shear zones disrupting banding in amphibolitic gneiss of the 
Hopedale Complex within 60 m. of the "Anderson Splay" of the Nakit 
Slide. 1.5 km. northeast of Gear Lake. 
Fig. 112. Coarse muscovite schist in the Witch Lake Slide zone. The schistosity 
is S3 that has transposed S2 during n3 rejuvenation of the slide. This is the only example of what could be called "slide facies" (Rast, 1958). 
Northeast of Watts Lake. Partly crossed nicols. 
~ 312 ~ 
Fig. 113. D3 epidotic boudins in the Limestone Lake Slide. 3 kms. north of 
Kitts Pond. 
Fig. 114. Transposition of Hopedale Complex into streakily banded rock in con-
tact with hornblende schist in the Limestone Lake Slide. A post-Dz 
metadiabase dyke is visible in the top right corner; it is intensely 
foliated close to the slide. Shore, 3 kms. north of Kitts Pond. 
- 373 -
1 mm 
Fig. 115. Thin section of splay of the Limestone Lake Slide showing silli-
manite (fibrolite; dark streaks) concentrated on micro-scale n3 
slide. Actinolite-biotite schist with a composite Sz-SJ fabric. 
Shore, north of Kitts Brook. 
1mm 
Fig, 116. Isoclinal F3 microfolds in tourmaline-rich bands showing Sz. Limestone 
Lake Slide; west of Limestone Lake. 
~ 374 -
1mm 
Fig. 117. Quartz-feldspar-epidote mylonite in a splay of the Limestone Lake 
Slide cutting conglomerate at Kiwi Lake. The mylonitic fabric 
represents S3. Kiwi Lake; plane polarised light. 
Fig. 118. Intensely flattened Long Island Gneiss on the edge of the Watts Lake 
Slide. The dark lenticles represent flattened xenoliths; this out-
crop is 70 m. from the slide plane. South of Watts Lake. 
~ 375 - ~ 
Fig. 119. Boudinaged pegmatite bodies in the Metasedimentary Formation along the 
contact with the Post Hill Slide (dark outcrops on the shore are horn-
blende schist). The pegmatites show F3 folding of tight Fz folds and 
Dz boudins. Quartz~lenticle schist also characterises this contact. 
These features indicate dilational openings during formation of the 
Post Hill Slide. Looking east from helicopter. Shore west of Kitts 
Pond. 
Fig. 120. Dz pegmatite bou4ins and isoclinal Fz folds that have been refolded by 
F3 folds, producing Type III interference patterns. Tectonised Meta-
sedimentary Formation in the Witch Lake Slide. West side of nose of 
Watts Lake Fold. 
~ 376 ~ 
Fig. 121. Isoclinal F2 folds in banded t uff adjacent to the Nakit Slide. The 
brown-weathering rock on the right (west) is a hornblende-diopside-
epidote-carbonate zone of the Nakit Slide containing uranium mineral-
isation; it forms part of the Nash Showing, West Extension. West of 
Nash Lake. Looking southwest. 
F~g. 122. Banded tuff adjacent to the Nakit Slide showing a late D2 slide that 
post~dates F2 isoclinal folds. The folds illustrated in Fig. 121 
occur on a steep face just beyond the hammer. 
~ 377 ~ 
Fig. 123, Tight F3 folds in the Metasedimentary Formation. The attenuated 
aspect is caused partly by the shallow plunge (about 25° southwest). 
Shore, west of Kitts Pond. 
Fig. 124~ Tight F3 fold in interbanded gneiss and amphibolite of the Post Hill 
Slide. The left limb passes into a small-scale slide at the top of 
the photograph. A complex interference pattern is apparent indicating 
that an F2 structure has been refolded. Shore, west of Kitts Pond. 
~ 378 ~ 
Fig. 125t Intrafolial F3 folds in rusty weathering thin bedded psammite of the 
Metasedimentary Formation- Below the hammer a pod-shaped stack of 
the folds can be seen. Shore, north of Kitts Pond. 
F~g. 126 ~ntrafolial F3 folds in interbanded psammite and calcareous psammite 
of the Banded Tuff Formation, adjacent to the Limestone Lake Slide. 
s3 is parallel to bedding outside the pod of folds; note how the 
axial planes of the folds are sigmoidal in cross-section, curving into 
S at the margins of the pod. West side of Limestone Lake. 
- 379 ,..., 
trace of s3 
folded tectonite 
fabric ( s2.) 
c. 30 ems. 
Fig. 127. Diagram summarising relationships seen in the F3 intrafolial folds. 
Their origin is obscure; it is thought that buckle-folds formed ini-
tially and were then -rotated out of the field of shortening, causing 
them to unfold. However,inhamogeneities in the initial buckling may 
have caused some sectors of buckle-folded beds to remain in the field 
of shortening, allowing the folds in these sectors to tighten up 
(see Flinn, 1962). 
massive gabbro 
margin 
looking south I m. 
FLg~ 1284 ·Field sketch of gabbro dykes truncating s2 and occupying the axial 
planes o'f ·F 3 folds in S2. The gabbro dykes are marginally foliated. Post Hili Amphibolite. West of Witch Lake. 











Fig. 129. Postulated origin o£ the Post Hill Fold. (a) Gabbro dyke swarm 
intrudes tens~on gashes formed under influence of a shear couple. 
(b) Shear beit with related S3 develops and folding commences. 
(c) Migmatitic Quartz Monzonite intrudes along shear belt. (d) 
Continued developement w5th formation of S and marginal mylonitisation 
~ 381 -
Fig. 130. Intense S4 developed as a fine transpositional laminar fabric, cutting 
an F3 fold at a shallow angle. The cross-cutting relationship is 
difficult to see due to the late Fs monoclinal warp. 
Fig. 131- A tourmaline-bearing pegmatite dyke that truncates tight F3 folds. 
The boudins are of D4 age. A late kink-style Ss cleavage is axial 
planar to monoclinal warps and kink-folds. Metasedimentary Formation; 
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Fig. l33. Aphebian supracrustal sequences of the eastern Canadian 
Shield. After Jackson and Taylor (1972). 
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Fig. 136. Texture of the undeformed pillows in the Kitts Pillow Lava Formation. 
The fabric is isotTopic, consisting dominantly of felted tremolite-
actinolite. The pale areas represent recrystallised plagioclase 
(glomer-phenocrysts ?). Southeast of Kiwi Lake. Plane polarised light. 
Fig. 137. Relict clastic texture preserved in impure psammite. Metasedimentary 
Formation; west of Fiace Lake. Plane polarised light. 
~ 387 ~ 
1mm 
Fig. 138. Relict clastic texture with authigenic overgrowths on quartz grains 
outlined in places by minute inclusions of biotite. Banded Tuff 
Formation; south of Kiwi Lake. Plane polarised light. 
1mm 
Fig. 139. Subidiomorphic grains of diopside forming a green lamination in 
banded tuff. The weak dimensional orientation is S3. Banded Tuff 
Formation; south of Inda Lake. 
.... 388 · '""' 
0·5mm 
Fig. 140. Myrmekite-like intergrowth on a hornblende-biotite grain boundary 
at the edge of the biotitic selvage of an amphibolite raft. Part 
of the biotitic selvage occupies the lower half of the photo. 
Unlucky Head Migmatite; at Unlucky Head. Plane polarised light. 
0·5mm 
Fig. 141. Graphic intergrowth of biotite and quartz in the biotitic selvage 
of an amphibolite raft. The quartz blebs are in optical continuity 
with one another. Unlucky Head Migmatite; at Unlucky Head. Plane 
polarised light. 
Fig. 142. Flattened quartz phenocryst in quartz porphyry. The phenocryst has 
recrystallised to an MP3 polygonal mosaic~ From an s3 - schist zone, 
northeast of Kidney Pond. Crossed nicols. 
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c. SCHEMATIC CROSS· SECTION: summonses tentolively inferred pre-03 structural relolionslups. 01-01 thrust shee1s and noppes are 
suggested. The directiOn of tectoniC transport IS not know~ Not to scale. • • facing direction 
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